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VI professor plans to buy 
$ 7· million Calif. campus 
Jon Yiles 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI faculty member h81 agreed to 
purchue • $7 million coUege in 
Northern California, sources from 
the lCbool eaid Monday. 

Acrording to Michael Stone, former 
vice pl'8lident for academics at the 
now-defunct World CoUege West in 
Novato. Calif., UI biomedical engi
neering Profel8Or Y. King Liu has 
agreed to purchase the coUege and 
rename it the University of North
ern California. 

The purchase, which is scheduled 
to be completed May 10, comes 
about nine montha after the World 
College Welt, a echool renowned 
for ita emphasis on intemational 
relatlona, clOlled with debts totall
ing over $4 million. 

The 58-year-old Liu, who declined 
to comment on the purchase, has 
been at the UI for almost 15 years 
and received his doctorate in 
mechanica from Wayne State Uni
versity in 1963. 

World College West, which il 
located in an aftluent county about 
30 milea north of San Francisco, 
had an enrollment of about 125 

Northern California, with an engi
neering college and collegel of 
busine88 and liberal arts." 

Stone said he does not know ifLiu 
has partners in the purchase, but 
did say that he is expecting the 
new university to emphasize the 
teaching of English as a second 
language. 

The hillside campus, located in the 
lame county that houses Bonnie 
Raitt, several members of the 
Grateful Dead and many other 
celebrities, has been used as a 
homeless shelter for the last six 
montha. 

Novato Mayor Harry Moore said 
that due to the sale, about 80 
homeless persons currently housed 
in the facility will be forced out this 
Wednesday. 

"There are some students from the 
old college that are still living 

students when it closed its doors there, too,· Moore said. "The 
last August. county will have to find something 

"I believe Mr. Liu has plans to for them, and there's nothing avail
re-open the college this fall,· said \ able that 1 know of." 
Stone, who worked with the col- Moore said it could take up to sill 
lege's board during the sale of the montha to build a new facility for 
campus. "My understanding is the displaced homeless, and that 
that he is planning to start a new the city of Novato is not pleased 
school called the University of See COLLEGE, Page 6A 
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Graduate students prepared 
for difficulty of unionization 
Dive Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

Nearly 90 graduate students met 
for the aecond time Monday night 
to dl.tcuaa unionizing in opposition 
to what they consider unsatisfac
tory working conditions. 

And it wasn't merely a gripe 
ion. 

M the end of the first meeting, 
etudenta had divided themselves 
up into COmmitteel, such as corres
pondence and research, goals, 
p and outreach. At the Monday 
m ling, the committees shared 

what they had discovered. 
History student Dennis Deslippe 

was spokesperson for the corres
pondence and research committee, 
which had gotten information and 
advice from other graduate student 
unionll around the country. 
Des1ippe had bo~ good and bad 
news. 

"The bad news is they all had to 
report that it's a difficult process to 
organize a union, and that the 
administration harasses students 
and throws up many roadblocks,· 
he said. "The good news was that 
it was a worthwhile endeavor, that 

AI GoIdislThe Dally Iowan 

Family history narrows 
glaucoma gene search 
Vk:torii fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

A detailed family hietory /Tom a 
lIaucoma patient and the map
pina of that family'. genes has 
helped narrow the tearch for the 
ctual n or pnee that C8118e 

the di , reeearchen at the U1 
HOIpitala and CUnica eaid Mon
day. 

Val Sheffield, lIT aseietent pro
flMOr or pediatrica in the division 
or medical pnetica, UHd the 
ana10cY of takina • croee-CIOuntry 
Lrip, Myinf the dilOOYery puta 
the I"8IMI'dlen in Loa Angeles 
but they .till have to flnd Holly
wood and Vine. 

'"]'be final pi i. to actually 
IdtnUty the gen and that i. 
IOIMthInc we have not done yet,. 
he aald. 

SheMeld added that thit diaoov
ery put. th. UI in the lead for 
tlndina the callM of .Iaucoma. 

One and one halfll'lilllon Ameri
cana haft lIaucom., .. hich I. 
marked by a pJ'Olt'euive 1011 or 
peripbtril vitlon or damap to 

optic nerve and Ulually runt 

down family lines. Most of these 
individuals do not have symp
tomll and are unaware they are 
atTected by the disease. 

Glaucoma il the second leading 
cal18e of bLindneu in the United 
States and is the leading cause of 
blindne.. among African
Americans. 

The onset of the disease usually 
occurs later in life but the Rogers 
family of Galellburg, IU., whose 
glaucoma history was detailed for 
five pnerationa by Alan Rogers, 
hal juvenile primary open-angle 
rtaucoma. 

Between 60 and 70 percent of 
alaucoma is primary open-angle, 
where the outOow of fluid pro
duced by the eye is obstructed. 
The vast m~ority of cues are 
diagnOled In people in their 508 
or 608. 

Rogers, who ie 36 and wal diag
nosed when he W81 13, eaid he 
.tarted compilm, the hiatory and 
lucceuJ\illy traced the age of 
dlagnoell, type of medicatlone 
ueed and whether a family mem
ber had gone legally blind, back 

See GLAUCOMA, Pa.,e 6A 

it worked for them, and they were 
very supportive of us." r 

Deslippe said University ofMichi
ran teaching assistants, who have 
one of the oldest graduate student 
unions, invited UI students to a 
collference regarding unionization. 

The goals, press and outreach 
chairperson spoke next. He said 
the union should benefit every
body, not just a select few. 

"Regardless of who's in the union, 
we're going to be pushing for 
things to help all graduate stu
dents,· he said. "This isn't some-

See UNION, Page 6A 

Poll shows 
mixed view 
of Clinton 
Those who were critical 
of the president's 
broken promises still 
respected his leadership 
abilities. 

Howard Goldberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK -As President Clin
ton nears his lOOth day in office, 
almost half of Americans in an 
Associated Press poll say he 
already has broken promises too 
often. But about the same number 
consider him a strong leader. 

The leadership measure could be 
crucial for a president trying to 
push an agenda of change after 
winning only 43 percent of the vote 
in November. Those polled regard 
Clinton as a strong leader 49 
percent to 37 percent, with the rest 
unsure. 

More Americans than not say 
Clinton has set the right tone for 
his administration, by 44 percent 
to 40 percent. But 48 percent say 
he already has broken hill promises 
too often, eompared with 34 per
cent who say he has kept hie 
promise II up to thi8 point. 

Clinton complained Sunday that It 
was "jUllt not realistic· to expect 
that he could have moved on all his 
campaign commitmenta in his first 
100 days. '"I'hat's why you get a 
four-year term, not a three-month 
term,· he said. 

The poll Indicate. a quarter of 
thOle critical of broken promises 
still respect Clinton'. leadership. 
People who voted for him are much 
lesll likely than others to fauJt him 
for breaking promises, but nearly a 
fourth are withholding judpumt or 
have a niiud 888eIIIment, the poll 
found. 

Pathfinder AI GoIdislThe Daily Iowan 

Jim Bailey takes the quick way down a hill o\lerlooking the east side 
of the Iowa River near the Hancher footbridge Monday evening. 

Clinton's first 100 days 

q In these opening months 
In office. do ' ou think 

• President clYnton has set 
the right tone for his 
administration or not? 

response: 
9% 

Right tone: 
44% 

q. Do you think 

• 
President Clinton has 
accomplished: 

Just about what you expected 
him to accomplish: 
68% .----~ 

No 
answer: 
3% 

More than you expected In 
his first months of office: 
6% 

The national telephone poll of 
1,014 adults was taken April 1&-20 
by lCR Survey Research Group of 
Media, Pa., part of AUS Consul
tants. Reeulte have a margin of 
sampling error of plus or minus 3 
percentqe points. 

Clinton was under harsh media 
scrutiny while the poll was taken, 
with Republicans in CODgre88 hav
ing scuttled his $16.3 bUlij)n ec0-

nomic stimulue and the standoff 
with armed cuI tilts in Texas 
ending in a fiery tragedy. But the 
poll aaked reapondente to take a 
broad view of Clinton'l ·opening 
montha in office,· 100 daya as of 
Thunday. 

MOlt, 68 percent, eay Clinton hu 

q From what you have 
seen thus far, do you 

• think Bill Clinton has 
shown he is a strong 
leader, or not: 

Strong leader: 49% 

• Which do you agree 
• with more: 

President Clinton has kept his 
promises up to this point: 34% 

[ [ 

President Clinton has already 
broken his promises too often: 48% 

Source: AP National phOne polls of 1,014 
aCluhs taken April 16·20 by leR Survey • 
Research Group of Media Pa .• part of AUS 
Consultants. Margin of error 3 percentage 
poinlS, plus or mInus. Because of rounCllng. 
sums msy nOl1018I100%. 

• AP 

accomplished about what they 
expected, 6 percent eay more than 
they expected, 22 percent eay lelll. 
Among the disappointed are 18 
percent of Democrats and 18 per
cent of Clinton voters. 

Clinton gets higher marka for 
leadership among women in the 
poll than among men, po88ibly 
because ofhis push for llpending on 
social programs that traditionally 
are more popular with women than . 
men. 

Two-thirds of those who said they 
voted for President Bush for re
election give thumbe clown to Clin
ton's leadership. Rou Perot voters 
split about evenly in uaeeaing 
Clinton. 
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Nesting season hits Ie: 
I ducks invade city area 
I Moll Spann an.d 8~e's being left alone," C08tolo 

Y . sald. Our regular cu8tomers are 
The Daily Iowan feeding her and we've been feeding 

Iowa City ducks can now be seen her too: 
waddling around town in search of Animal control officer Linda Barn
a place to lay their eggs. But hart said Iowa City residents are 
according to several duck experts, sometime8 concerned with ducks 
it is not the high Iowa River water nesting in their yards and occa
that is causing them to wander. sionally call for advice about what 

It is normal for ducks to lay their they should do. 
eggs away from the river in the "People don't think they should 
spring, according to Jeff Klahn, a have ducks nesting in their yards," 
visiting 8880Ciate professor in the she said. "But it's not up to them 
UI Department of Biological Sci- to decide where the duck will nest, 
ences. it's up to the duck." 

-nucks are ground-nesters and Barnhart said people should con-
they like deep vegetation," he said. sider themselves lucky to have the 
"They1l go away from the water to 
some place where there is deep 
grass." "Ducks don't prey on 

people. " 
Klahn said ducks prefer to nest in 

tall grass because it hides their 
eggs from predators like raccoons, 
stray dogs and snakes. Jeff klahn, professor 

Ducks usually avoid people when 
searching for a nesting area, but 
Iowa City's ducks often consider 
people to be good sources for food, 
according to Klahn. 

"Many people feed them here," he 
said. "That's why they stick 
around. They've learned where the 
handouts are and they demand 
them." 

One Iowa City duck has found a 
local restaurant to be a nice place 
for her nest. 

Shift manager Lisa Coetolo of 
McDonald's, 804 S. Riverside 
Drive, said the duck is lying under
neath a bush and is creating no 
disruptions. 

"She's pretty hidden under there 

opportunity to see ducklings being 
hatched in their yards. 

Klahn said duck nesting shouldn't 
cause problems for Iowa City resi
dents. 

"Ducks don't prey on people," he 
said. 

Iowa City's duck population has 
yet to cause any mlijor traffic 
problems this spring, according to 
UI Department of Public Safety Lt. 
Duane Papke. 

"We've had just a couple of calls 
from concerned students and 
faculty about an injured duck or a 
flattened duck carcass," he said. 

Teacher's lifelong dream 
fulfilled by horse ownership 
Laura Hannen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

If she picked up a pencil she drew 
a horse. If she went to the library 
she came back with books about 
horses. Since she rmrt. had a con
scious thought, Diana Beeson has 
been obsessed with horses. 

"I think my mother always hoped I 
would lose interest,· she says. "For 
my birthday she would buy me a 
Barbie doll, and I would play with 
my horses. I had every kind of 
little plastic or gla88 or ceramic 
horse." 

Of course, Beeson never did loee 
interest. Even now her office wall 
is adorned with horseshoes and 
snapshots of her kids and horses. 
Originally from Pennsylvania, Bee
son has managed to turn her love 
of horses into a life-long affair 
despite a schedule often packed 
wjth a husband, two kids, two jobs, 
and doctoral studies at the UI. 

:Beeson, who lives outside Swisher, 
Iowa, is currently the proud owner 
of "two and a half' horses - a 
Quarter Horse gelding, a 
tlioroughbred I Quarter Horse
c(08s mare, and a "200-year-old" 
Shetland pony. They are the reali
zation of a dream from her horse
ll\ss, but stilI horse-obsessed, 

undergraduate years. 
"I still subscribed to horse maga

zines, and one of my goals was ~at 
one day I would have a place wnere 
I could have a horse again; she 
says. 

Although commuting to both jobs 
- one aa director of programming 
at UITV and another teaching 
part-time at Kirkwood Community 
College - and working on her 
studies, Beeson spends time each 
day with her horses, either riding 
or juat doing chores. Weather per
mitting, she tries to ride at least 
three times a week, trail riding and 
occasionally participating in local 
horse shows. 

Though her childhood experience 
was in English-style riding - fox 
hunts, stadium jumping and dres
sage - Beeson's competition these 
days is in "fun" classes. She says 
she may not be the oldest pel'llOn to 
participate in Mmonkey in the 
tree," a speed class where riders 
pick up partners from a hanging 
tire, but she and a friend are 
probably in the running for the 
oldest winners. 

In addition to her own riding, 
Beeson takes time from her ache
dule to acquaint her children with 
horsea. 

MI don't want to force it down their 

AI GoIdItIDI File Photo 

Iowa City's indigenous fowl halle come to associate people with food. 

"But when rna end pa begin taking 
little ducklings out for walks, they-
11 stop traffic while cro88ing the 
street. They're kind of slow walk
ers." 

Barnhart said the 400tb or 500th 

block of Washington Street and the 
Kmart along Highway 6 are popu· 
lar duck-nesting spots. 

"When you see a duck way out 
there, that's what they're doing," 
she said. 

Kristine HeybnblThe Dally Iowan 

Kirkwood instructor Diana Beeson shows off her two horses, Trishn 
and Heidi. 

throats," she says. She's happy 
with the Mgood sense for horses" 
her youngest son displays,but 
nurturing that takes even more 
time. 

This winter's nasty weather took a 
toll on Beeson's horse activities, 
and 8he says her stress level went 
up as her riding time went down. 

"Earlier in the winter I really 
wasn't understanding why I was 
stressed, because I wasn't doing 
much more," explains Bee80n. MI 
hadn't taken anything on. I was 
doing the same things I normally 
do. Then it suddenly occurred to 

me - 'it's because I haven't been 
spending as much time with the 
horses.' • 

So how does abe manage a day 
that packed? Wouldn't it be easier 
to sell the horsea and put her feet 
up for a few minutes during the 
evening news? 

-A lot of people have aaked me 
that," she said. 'Tve thought about 
it, and my reply is: I couldn't do it 
without them. They are such a 
p.res8UJ'e valve. A. far as their 
calming effect on me, the outlide of 
a hone Is good (or the inside of a 
Diana!" 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

Onl Wif RDundtltp 

LONDON 
$275 $550 

PARIS 
$265 $530 

MOSCOW/ 

Sf $f~E"~RG 
OREECEJl.ARNACA 

$409 $818 
• •••••••••• Roundtrip 
TOKYO $859 
BANGKOK $965 
• ••••••••••••••• 
• Some 10 0lIl ~ 
• MOlt c:hanget. 

I US c1tiee to II m~or 
~ Allb. LiIiI 

raOOmothers 
and Mothers 

Necklace 
ofLmed 

Ones 

&Mf~~KI« 
Jeweler 

Downtown I.C. 
101 S. Dubuque 

338-4212 

Women Take Back The ight 1993 
ENDING THE CYCLE OF VIOLENCE 

Rall 
North Mari<el Square Park, located at E. F rchild and 
N. Johnson Streets, Iowa City (beh d Hor ce Mann 
School). Women and children on y pease. 

May 1, 1993, 12 P.M .• 5 P.M. at Wom n's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. MadISon, Iowa City 
(both genders welcome). 

WOMEN + ACflO 

~hicken mailing a well-established, profitable business 
ROger Munns 
I\)sociated Press 

:WEBSTER CITY, Iowa- Why did 
90,000 chickens cross the road? To 
go to the poet office, of course. 

:Not one by one, with stamps on 
tl)eir bew, but in cardboard boxe8 
with lots of friends, all headed for 
destinations like Fremont, N.H., or 
Hankinson, N.D. 

: "We won't be mailing to downtown 
Detroit or Miami," said Murray 
McMurray, co-owner of a rare
breed poultry hatchery. 
. '"Th.se chickens are going to E .. t 

Overshoe, Minn., or someplace 
where the poet office is one of the 
moat important placel in town," he 
said. 

"Like as not the poatmaater knows 
the cuatomer end givee him a call 
and say., 'Gosh, I got your chick
ens this morning. Hope you don't 
mind if I opened the box, they sure 
are cute." 

Chicken mailing haa been going on 
for generations in Webeter City, 
• tarting with McMurray'1 grand
father, a banker who began the 
bueinees as a hobby in 1917. 

"I remember taking cartons to the 

train station," said McMurray, 45. 
Trains don't come to town any· 

more, 80 on thia weeltend, 90,000 
chickens went instead to the inter
national airport in Minneapolia, 
3lt1 hours away. Poetal worken 
there dispatch the cardboard boxes 
around the globe. 

"No problem. They're leparated by 
where they're going to and they're 
out of here Or noon Sunday,~ clerk 
Bill Beiertdorf laid. 

Chickens aren't the only animal • 
allowed. in the mail. 

Karen Alexander, a buaineH mail 
clerk at Des Moinel, laid poetal 

authoritiel accept any "amall 
harmlel8 cold blooded animal., 
except turtles or snake., that do 
not need food or create obnoxious 
odon," u long .. they're appropri
ately packaged. 

Included are baby 8mgaton, 
wOrmJ, leach •• , lizardI, mail. and 
tadpole8. Not Included are dOlI, 
cata, ham.tera and moat otber 
warmblooded anitnall, with the 
exception of 10m. fowl. 

Baby chlcb, eald Alexander, are 
treated. with care. 

"I've eeen theHlittle crltten, th.y 
get expedited. treatm.nt,· Ib aalei. 
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'GENERAL INFORMAnON 
Calendar Poky; Announcemenll 

101 the section m uK be IIIbmltll!d to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
CommunlcatIo,. Cenar, by' p.m. 
'One day prior 10 publication. Notices 
may be sent thro~ the mall, but be 
lure to mall.arly to el'4u/e publica
tion. Alilubmisslons must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(whlc~ appears on the c'-Ifled Ids 
pallH) or typew.ritten and trlpIe
lpaced on a full sheet ot paper. 

Announcemenll will not be accept
ed owr the telephone. Alilubmls
IionI must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact pelion In case 

of quesdol1l. 
Notices that are commercial acMr

tlsemenIJ will not be accepted. 
Que&tIons re8iardlng !he Calendar 

column should be dlric1!d to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Conectlo",; The Dally Iowan 
ItrIve5 for accuracy and falmesaln !he 
reporting of news. If a report II wrong 
or milleadlng, a request For I correc
tion or a c1arillcatlon may be made by 
contacting !he Editor at 335-6030. " 
correction or • c1arlfk:atlon will be 
pubNthed In !he announcemenlllK
tlon. 

Publhhlnl khedule: The Dilly 
lowln Is pulillshed by Student 
Publications Inc., 11; 

Communication. Cenar, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and unlverslty \/aCadol'4. 
Second class poetaae paid at the Iowa 
Oty Post Ofllce under !he N:J. d 
Conwes-ofMaI'Ch2,1879. POST. 
MASTER: Send addreu chanses tl 
The Dally Iowan, 1 1 1 Communica
tions Cenar, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subtc:rlptlon ratesl Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 fOl one llmester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for ",mmer 
~lfll5' 
tlWn, uorooe Jme!tem lor 
two lemetll!rs, $15 for 111mmet' 111-
lion, $75 all yetr. 
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Compared to ita .urrounc 
... (let, compared to mOlt I 

~. City - It Jookl vel') 
plloe. A tiny, dilapidated 01 
ttandi amol\l the lhiny, 
cart of th Pedeltrian Mall 
... jUit lOuth of the 101 

flablic Libl'8ry. 
M a building, it hardlJ 

Waer then an outhOllle, 
eemben of th. UI cha 
flabltat {or Humanity it i 
'tantil 6 p.m. today, .. they 
.... in th third annual ' 
1\00," which be,an Mond 
'a.m. 

Student parUcipan.. 11ft 

tu1III "livin,. in th II 
)romolAl awareneu of the I 

jlctnt hOI1lIn( In the ro' 
ud Cedar Rapid. area, .. 
.. Ul olor and Habitat 
f-'! Kerber. 

"MinImally, we want t 
lftren o( hamel ne ..w. "But we',.. primarily ( 
Ie iDcre a areneu of til 

procram·" 

( 0\1\111111 0/1 

Council c 
lynn M. Tefft 
The Dally Iowan 

Me¥Dbe:n or th 1 • C 
mittee on Communit) 
defended 1993 Co 
!level BI Grall 
before Ule Iowa CIty Cit) 
Monday, pi council 
aernI about lh alloe.tio 
Down·payment A.Nittan 
ram 

'The DAP 11 dMlped 
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Students raise funds 
for housing projects 

UISA finds • 

on definition of 'lX>litical' .: 
an' en 
Jt'<e Dally Iowan 

CoInpared to ita lurroundinp
!II (let. compared to mOlt area of 
~. City - it loolu very oUL of 
place. A tiny, dilapidated old 'hack 
~de among the ahiny, modem 
CIIfI ofthe Ped trian Mall parking 
tilt, jUiL lOuth of th lowl City 
J'IIblic Library. 

As a buiJdina, it hardly *11)1 

~r than an outhOWle, but for 
.emben of the Ul clJapter of 
IfabltaL for Humanity it ie home 
-.ntil 6 p.m. today, .. they particl,.Ie in the third annual "Live-A
')bon," which began Monday at 6 

Student parbcipant. are taking 
turnl ~li vinl" in the ahack to 
~ aware of the need for 
~t hOUlm, in th Iowa City 
IIICI Cedar Rap It. area, accordinjr 
11 U1 MDior d Hlb tat member 
1-0 Kerber 

"Minimall" 1ft want to raiJe 
~neu of homel neu: he 
,...t. "But w ' primarily out here 
It iDcreate .waren of th Habi

procram." 

Habitat for Humanity II an inter
national organization that seelu to 
eliminate poverty housing from the 
world and make adequate shelter 
for all people a matter of consci
ence and action. Through the prin
ciple of ".weat equity" each home
owner family iB required to invest 
houra into the conltruction of their 
hOUle, usually working side by side 
with Habitat volunteera, Kerber 
said. 

Uve-A-Thon volunteera are aleo 
accepting donation. and raising 
money through pledges, UI chapter 
Preeident Lori Rath said. 

This year participants have.m.ore 
infonnation to tell people than in 
past yeara, she added. A local 
amUate, called the Iowa Valley 
Habitat for Humanity, has recently 
fonned in Iowa City. 

"In the put we've been very 
receptive to community membere, 
but they've been somewhat hesit
ant to respond because we are a 
student organization," she said. 
"Now we can capture the interest 
of both students and community 
members." 

The Iowa Valley aftUiate hu pur
chaeed a piece Qfland in Iowa City, 

AI GoldlllThe Dally Iowan 

Jason Kerber and Jason FliA), man their shack for the UI chapter of 
Habitat for Humanity's third annul "Live-A-Thon" Moncby. 

located on G Street just off Seventh 
Avenue. Beginning in late summer 
or fall, the chapter will begin 
building its f'Jrst home. 

In the past, the UI chapter has 
worked on projects with the Cedar 
Rapids aftiliate and taken tripa to 
other states, Rath said. While the 
chapter will continue these activi
ties, having a local affiliate to work 
with will be a positive step, she 
said. 

"I think it will make a big differ-

ence in attracting members," she 
said. ·A lot of times, as BOOn as 
people hear 'Cedar Rapids' their 
interest ia lessened a little bit 
because it's not local" 

Kerber said in spite of the percep
tion of Iowa City as a pl'08perous 
town, there is much the local 
affiliate can do. 

"Decent housing is de.tinitely 
needed in this area and in every 
area, especially for families," he 
said. 

Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

As a student organization that 
deale with political ialues, the UI 
Student Association is trying to 
determine the role of politics in 
other student organizations and 
the funding groups with political 
agendas should receive. 

A new amendment, the result of a 
compromise to be voted on at next 
week's meeting, would redefine the 
religious I political claaaiftcation of 
student organizations and restrict 
funding for political activity. 

The current definition reads as: 
"Religious student organizations 
are those nonacademic student 
organization. which support 
and I or promote any religious 
belief or meuage 4t any way.' The 
proposed amendment would 
change the ending to ". . . promote 
any religious belief or me88age for 
the purpose of conversion.w 

rather than to end thiB equabbling. 
We have an opportunity to move' 
forward and past our equabbling." 

Several people uaed the public 
a~ portion of lut week's meet-. 
ing to voice concerns and prai8e, 
for the compromise. 
'm student Kim NelAon said she iB 

in favor of the amendment. 
'"The UlSA and the USllobby for 

all of the studenta' needs," she ' 
said. "Student group!! that would 
be affected would be groupe like 
Students for Life or AFAR, not 
those which call for a change 
within the world system, becauee 
that is not apec:ific.· , 

Michael B. Clark, who participated 
in the compromise, said the change 
does not "defund or derecogni.ze" 
any student group!!. 

"It just says that the UISAcannot. 
gin money to tight for legislation. -
It does not inhibit the right to 
speak or to hold a rally," he said. 

Sen. Luke Greenwalt agreed that 
the compromise should be passed. 

( ()\t\IIIIIJ 1>111 \f), Hi 'f)(,/ r 

The legislation would al80 add a 
funding restrictions article stating 
'The UISA shall not allocate fund
ing to any claaa I, II or m student 
organization through any line item 
which is intended to work toward 
the pueage or defeat of a ballot 
referendum or federal, state or 
local legislation. The United Stu
dents of Iowa and the UISA are 
eIcluded from thiB restriction.' 

"I am in full support of the 
religious definition," he said. "I 
think this iB a step in the right 
direction. It's important to remem
ber that it is not neceuarily the 
final step, but it ia a step we need 
to support." 

The committee that worked on the 
compromise worked long and hard 
on the amendment, Sen. Douglas 
AndeTllOD BJlio. Council considers home..()wnership assistance plan 

payment. "We're not creating more Thill current trend, Novick said, 
Community DevelopmentDirec- houses,w she said. "We are just ia preciaely the reason why the 

tor Marianne Milkman agreed, creating more buyers for the few DAP is not a good idea. 
laying, 'The DAP ia a philoeo- houses we have." "Why should we subsidize 
phy, to try to let as many people Councilor Bill Ambrisco, how- houses in this market?" she 
u poaaible get their own home." ever, supported the plan. asked. 

Councilora Susan Horowitz and "Every year 90 percent of our Also included in the budget are 
Naomi Novick opposed the prog- assistance goes to our rental allocations for property acquisi
ram. properties. We don't do anything tion, housing rehabilitation, 

·1 have a problem with people to put people in home owner- improvement of public facilities 
auuming that the local govern- ship," he said. such as the Salvation Anny soup 
ment hu the responsibility to Mayor Darrel Courtney voiced kitchen, and public services such 
b Ip them, instead of saving or his support and attempted to as the Mayor's Youth Employ
uaing rental housing," Horowitz diapel the notion that the DAP ment Program. 
said. would drive up housing prices in The council decided to accept the 

This legislation ia a compromise 
following the defeat of 8. bill csl1ing 
for zero funding for student organi
zations which publicly advocate or 
work toward the election or defeat 
of particular candidates or parties, 
ballot referendums and federal, 
state or local legislation. 

UISA President John Gardner said 
the changes enable organizations 
to work on behalf of political 
ideologies as long as they uee their 
own funds to do eo. 

"I encourage the student ullOCia
tion to really think about this 
compromise nen week," he said. "I 
have nO ve.ted interest in this 

"When you vote, you should take 
into account that thiB wu a com
promise," he said. "I hope we can 
get rid of the squabbling in here. W 

Sen. J08iane Peltier said she was 
very surprised that the UISA 
refuses to be political. 

"It is an illusion to auume things 
can be nonpolitical,- she said. 
·Politics is everywhere. If the 
purpose of this body is to lower 
tuition, then it should be diaaolved, 
becauee it hu never been done. [ 
would move to be more and more 
political: 

Novick was concerned it would the area. He said prices are budget with the DAP, since B d' 1· 
create too high a demand on the . inaeasingdue to current demand ~Ic1uding it.would require re~- ransta s approva ratmg 
already low supply of housing in and the DAP will not affect this mg the entIre budget before it 

~ ________ ......;..._th_area. ______________ tre_n_d S_ignifi_' _CBn_t_IY_. ____ CO_ul_d_be_su_bj_ect_to_a_vo_te_. --::----J continues to climb in {X)lls 
Gov mor says he'll OK pay raises for Iowa Legislature Associated Press ::~s':!e:'~ThS:t=V~':~~ 

With the Legillature," Branetad 
uid. "rd like to see this done on a 
biparblan way." 

One of the fmal issues facing the 
Legislature this year ia approval of 
pay for ltate workere. 

Unions representing about half of 
the ltate work fol'lle have nego
tiated a nuae of about" percent in 

ch of the nut two years, but 
I . latora must approve a spend
m, bill that pays for the increases 
and teta pay for other state work-

JOSTENS 

ere. 
Legislative leaders have di8C\lsBed 

putting in a raise for elected offi
cials as part of that bill. Any pay 
increase for elected officials would 
not go into effect until 1996. 

Senate President Leonard Boswell 
on Friday said any raises would be 
about 4 percent. 

The issue is contentious. Suppor
ters of the raise say it has bee~ 
four years since the last pay 
increase for elected officials, while 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran- in each of the past three polls. 
opponents say political leaders stad's approval rating continues to The poll is the f'Jrst since October 
don't deserve more pay when there rise and he now has the support of 1991 in which Branstad has 
are large budget deficits. a majority of the state's residents, received approval from a majority 

At his regular meeting with repor- a poll reveals. of Iowa adults. • 
tere, Branetad made it clear he According to a copyright poll in Branstad receives hia strongest 
would agree to a pay increase but Monday's editions of The Des support in northwest Iowa, where 
only if the two sides can reach Moines Register, 63 percent 69 percent approve of his job 
agreement. approve of the way Branstad ia performance. His lowest rsting is 

doing his job. Thirty-two percent in southeast Iowa, where 47 per
disapprove and 16 percent are cent approve of his handling of the "I have not asked for a pay raiae," 

Branetad said. "I think that an 
increase ... should be no more 
than the state employees receive." 

undecided, the poll says. job. 
That contrasts sharply with a The governor remains especially ' 

February 1992 poll that showed popular with TUral residents. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

TOON IN 
for Billy 
land his 
army of 
voices I 
diS(ussing 
how 
chmcters 
are created 
and 
developed 
in the 
world of 
voice·overs 
for r~dio 
and 
television! 

presents the Annual Riverfest Lecture 

illy'" 
voice of "Stimpy" on the 

tRen & ~timpy 
Show! 

Wednesday 
April 28, 1993 

7:30pm 
Main Lounge, IMU 
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Viewpoints 

A dose of reality 
One of the more maddening aspects about Washington, D.C., 
is that for every problem, blame is inevitably 888igned to 
somebody connected to the govenunent. The "blame game" is 
played because making someone a villain makes news more 
interesting. However, there are. times when attempting to place 
blame is an exercise in pointlessness. Trying to blame key 
members of the Clinton administration for the disaster in Waco is 
such an exercise. 

When the Branch Davidian compound went up in flames last 
Monday, it was one of the biggest tragedies of recent times. The 
deaths of approximately 86 people, including about 24 children, 
was a shocking and sad conclusion to the bizarre situation. But, 
while the 1088 of life was tragic, the authorities, headed by 
Attorney General Janet Reno, did the right thing by trying to end 
the standoff. 
• The situation had gone on for long enough. It was in its 51st day 
(costing taxpayers millions of dollars), with no end in sight. David 
Koresh repeatedly broke promises to release the people and 
surrender. It will never be known what was going on inside the 
compound, but it seems likely that child abuse was taking place. 
,If it's true that Koresh fon:ed girls of age 12 to have sex with him, 
:as has been alleged, that constitutes abuse. Fears of child abuse 
· were reason enough to storm the compound. 
: When Reno was' presented with a plan that was thought capable 
:of breaking the impasse, she made the right decision by putting it 
dnto action. Unfortunately, neither Reno nor anybody else can 
,predict how lunatics like Koresh will act. Dealing with cults is an 
impossible situation given all the conflicting data. Reno, in fact, 

,deserves Ci:edit for accepting responsibility for the tragedy. Even 
\ though she was obviously shaken to the core, she did numerous 
interviews with the major TV netwOrks. Her performance was 
extraordinary in light of what happened. 

If people are anxious to 888ign blame, they should at least place 
,it correctly. The villain in this soap opera-ish episode was Koresh. 
~ere is a man who let the people who fervently believed in him 
~e unspeakably painful deaths. Let's be honest: Koresh loved the 
publicity he was getting from the situation and he was milking it 
.for all that it was worth. The worst part about this whole tragedy 
js that the m888 suicide was inevitable. Even if the FBI had 
:waited 1,051 days before storming the compound, Koresh was 
:going to deliver on his promise of an apocalypse for his followers, 
:and there wasn't much the FBI could do about that. 

Once everybody is through trying to make political points about 
.Uris thing, the only government agency that needs its questions 
:answered is the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms. 
l{eports now indicate that on the day of the original raid in 
:February, the ATF knew that Koresh had been tipped off. This 
maIres no sense, especially since it resulted in the deaths of four 
:agents. The ATF has a lot of explaining to do when Congress 
investigates this matter . 
.:.. The need to 888ign blame can sometimes be overwhelming, 
.especially in Washington. But if blame is going to be 888igned 
"from this episode, it would be properly B88igned to the bizarre 
1nind and actions of David Koresb. 

Gender equity in sports 
To the Editor: 

Based on press accounts, there 
appears to be a misunderstanding 

: among some members of the univer
". sity community concernipg the gen-

der equity funding proposal that wa~ 
· endorsed by the University of Iowa 
: Board in Control of Athletics on 
: Tuesday, March 30. 
; First, this proposal should be seen 
: in the context of the Ul's legal and 
: moral obligation to provide equal 
· opportunities for male and female 
: students in all of its programs. The 
: disparity in those opportunities is 
• nowhere more evident than in the 
: UI's athletics programs. There are 
: many more grants-in-aid available for 
~ male student athletes than female 
: student athletes. Although the dis-
: parity at the UI is not as great as it is 
, at most colleges and universities, it is 
, quite substantial. It is for these 
· reasons that the Ul's Board in Con
.: trol of AthletiCS, made up of stu-
~ dents, faculty, staff and alumni, has 
• asked the university administration to 
: consider the practicability and desir
· ability of this P,l'oposal. 

The goals of the proposal that 
originated with the board's Task 

; Force on Gender Equity are: (a) to 
\ identify sufficient funding so that the 

UI can achieve eqUitable opportuni
ties for male and female students to 
participate in athletics and receive 
athletics grant-in-aid support; and (h) 

· to achieve equity for women without 
cutting or weakening the opportuni
ties (or men. 

The funding plan involves alloc-
~ lions from the Ul's general fund 

which draws its revenue from three 
sources: state appropriations of tax 
funds, student tuition and fees, and 
Indirect cost recoveries from ~r-

• nally funded research. These alloca
tions would provide a subsidy to the 

· UI women's athletics department 
which, when combined with income 
generated by women's athletics and 

• the substantial annual subsidy the 

Oiln Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

women's program receives from 
men's athletics, would enable the UI 
to add two sports for women and 
thus provide more opportunities for 
female students to participate. 

One allocation component would 
be an annual general fund subsidy of 
$200,000, beginning in the 1993-94 
academic year, to directly support 
the gender equity program in athle
tics. 

The other allocation component 
from the general fund to support the 
gender equity program would be 
phased in over a five-year period. It 
would grant to the athletics program 
an amount equal to the out-of-state 
portion of the tuition of students on 
athletics grants-in-aid that is now 
paid by the athletics departments. 
The wording of the recommendation 
passed by the Board in Control of 
Athletics was misleading in that it 
suggested the UI had authority to 
reduce the tuition of out-of-state 
student athletes or to classify them as 
in-state students for their tuition 
purposes. It does not. Tuition levels 
are set by the Iowa state Board of 
Regents, as are the rules concerning 
eligibility for in-state tuition . 

This proposal, if accepted by the 
university administration, would 
have no effect on tuition paid by 
present or future student athletes. It 
proposes, in effect, only to use the 
out-of-state portion of tuition paid by 
the athletics departments for students 
on grants-In-aid as the basis for 
determining the size of the UI 's 
allocation to the athletics to support 
gender equity. 

The benefits from this subsidy plan 
would accrue to future female stu
dents who receive athletics grants
In·ald for participation In the two 
women's athletics teams which could 
be added with these funds . Benefits 
would also accrue to the UI by 
bringing It into compliance with 
federal law. 

Samuel L. IedIeI' 
Professor and 

Faculty Representative 
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By whatever name you 
call them, and you've got a 
lot to chooee from - bull, 
cop, heat. bobby, bacon, 
copper, gendanne, paddy, 
peeler, bluebottle, Dog
berry, dogbreath, donut
boye, jelly-roll, .mokie, 
flatfoot, flathead, flatface, 
fuzz, feds, gumshoe, pig, 
pigs, piggie, oinkers - by 

whatever name you call them, law enforcement 
officials get little respect - especially from the 
media. 

In fact, about the only time you hear about the 
copa ia when they're auapected of doing some
thing wrong. And in a way that's good: There's 
great potential for abuae on the part of law 
enforcement, 80 it is neceasary that they be 
policed by outside organiutiOD8, such u 
citizeD8' groupe and newa organizations. But 
there i8 alao potential for abuae in the other 
direction. 

Law enforcement officiale make an eaay target: 
When accuaed, many people juat aasume the 
copa are guilty even without credible evidence 
to back up the chargee. When someone 
BCre81D8 "Police abusel" too many people are 
far too willing to believe tbe accuser and blame 
the cop, even before the facta of the case are 
available. I hate to be a police apologiat, but we 
sometimes forget that cops are protected by the 
same 88IIumption of innocence that protects 
everyone elae. 

And I admit I've probably been guilty of a 
similar biu. Even though I've only known a 
few people in law enforcement, and probably 
becau.e I've only known a few people in law 
enforcement, I have a hard time completely 
abaking this atereotype of cops as loud, dumb, 
raciat, aexist, anti-gay, overbearing, gun.toting, 
civil-liberties-infringing, ex-Marine, crew-cut, 
beer-gutted, Pbiliatine, fasciat piga. And yet I 
know it's stupid and wrong to apply a generali
zation like that to sucb a diverse organization. 
But it ia a atereotype that ia reinforced by preas 
coverage of law enforcement. And so, rather 
than dimini8hing thi8 miBCOnception, the 
media encouragea simplistic attitudes about 

Nl ' ~ .~ /J ·\I11 Y 

law enforcement.. 
There are some exceptiolUl, bowever. 
John Katz, in the Jan. 21 tu ue of Rollilll 

Stone, point. out that the recent popularity of 
"reality-baaed police ahowl like Fox'. hit 
'Copa" help to present a more reali. tic 
portrait of the profeaaion, and thit ProdUClell a 
more balanced account of the live. and actions 
of police offieen. "For all the ahow'. eelf
eerving atagineas, the constant teD8ion In cop.' 
lives i. palpable, (rom the uzi sticking out of a 
woman's pocket that tums out to be a toy for 
her SOnB, to drunks that leap out of lurch!", 
cars and kick at officers trying to arreat them 
and ahadowa in doorway. that prove to be 
anned. Like the Rodney King tape, 'Cope' oWe ... 
a taate of what the new new. ia l tartlnf to 
produce: inore reality than TV viewen ever 
exPected." 

iWality like the Rodney King tape; and reality 
like the Waco atandoff, which la really what 
this column ia about. 

I don't know, maybe I'm milling IOmethinJ, 
but I can't figure out why the media have been 
80 down on the cop. - or in thia caee the FBI. 
Do they really deaerve Uri. lI)uch crIticis", or 
do they 8imply repreeent an euy target that 
the media are willing to e~loit? 

To their credit, the media have down played 
the uaertion that the FBI may have intention
ally atarted the fire. Since there'. no evidence 
that thia was the cue, and there'. plenty to 
auggeet otherwiae, it would have b en 
unseemly and irreaponaib1e for the media to 
exploit that particular angle. (But don't worry, 
I'm aure that won't l top Oliver Stone.) 

But Uria objectivity Ie lacking in the rut of the 
media'. coverage of the story. From KIRO·TV 
commentator Lou Guzzo'a tirade: "When you 
are detennined to have a policy of waiting It 
out (or 51 daYB, then wby in the hell would you 
reverse that?- - to HoUlton. Chronick editor~ 
ialiet Paul Craig Robert's anertion that the 
FBI denied the Branch Davidiana their "civil 
rights· - the media'. emphaeia on IeCond 
gueBBing the FBl is biased. After all, imagin 
what would have happened nthe FBI hM done 
nothing and the group had committed Iweide. 
People would be complaining becauee the cope 
didn't use the gu . 

ComE our, BIU, 
comeouft 

come ODr, BItt, 
comrourl 
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Surviving ·holy war, coping with harass 
FOlloWing the political 
assassination of Dr. David 
Gunn, a Florida gynecologist 
who performed abortions, 
women's clinics across the 
country responded with shock 
and horror. What no one 

potential violence from anti-abortion 
groupe and indlvidua.le. TheM 
groupe carT)' IiIne showing fetuJet 
3 feet high . yelllnc "baby killer,· 
"lesbian,· "whore,· and Mdon't kil1 
babies today." They rifle our dump.. 

How do we cope? We bold 
manqement wurbbapa (or .wr 
membera, aJonc with IUppart ~ 
inp when the ·antli' u. 1IIM1dal}f 
abulive. Our IItatr lIN .. remarbbM 
111lI8 rlhwnor: W. have pet n.unee 

expressed was surprise at the 
escalation of violence result
ing in cold-blooded murder. 
Why the lack of surpriae? The 
climate of violence, fear and 
hatred the anti-abortion 
movement has created tow
ard doctors, clinic staff and 
women is pervasive. 

They rifle our dumpster, break windows, tre pas , 
blockade our doors, glue our locks, graffiti th 
building and leave death threats on our answering 
machines. I am followed home, receive hate mail 
at least once a week, have been stalked at ralli , 
and am called the anti-Christ. 

The medical director of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic, Dr. Robert 
Kretuchmar, hal been ph)'lic:a1ly Iter, break windoM, treepuI, block
... ulted, had hla private home ade our doorI, Jlu. our locka, gramtl 
pIcket.ed and nelPborhood ClCMlred the buildinr and _VII death threata 
with leafleta c:allinJ him a child OIl our anawerina machin. . They 
ldlIer. Dr. Kretac:hmar, a Jon,-time poee u c:Hen.ta to check the layout m 
volunteer and peet .. te preeident rI the builcllna, videotape .wr and 
the American Cancer SocIety, wu clienta, write down licenle nwnberl 
denied a lifetime honor from the rI can In the JlAlkinr lot and Italk 
orpnisation due to preuure that ltaft'rnemben outalda rI the cllrUc. I 
orIiinated from memben rI the am followed home, receive hate mall 
Dubuque County RJcbt to We. at leut 0I'lCIe • --to haVII bien 

. The Emma Goldman Clinic Itaft" Italbd at rallieI, and am called the 
pnmdel health .rvicaI, aware of IIltl..cJuUl 
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130 N. Madison St. 

tIl student charged with assault at Ie McDonald's 
EVENTS 
• Iowa Ci1y eo.IitIon on Hunpr will 
sponsor a discussion by Daudi !Caliisa 
on current issues in Somalia at 5:30 
p.m. al Ihe Wesley Foundalion, 120 
N. Dubuque St. 

.AdventIst ChristIMI Outruch will 
sponsor a discussion on "The After! 
life : What Happens After One Diesl" 
at 7 p.m. in the Indiana Room of th, 
Union. Ice say that the 

incident ;s currently 
under investigation, 

night turned violent after he was 
confronted by four UI atudentl 
Saturday at a local McDonald's. 

~WaMt 
'The Daily Iowan 
.' Wh re th hell \. Mayor McCheelll 

you need him? 
• .That' queltion an lS-ye.roOld 
jblorth h, Iowa, man might 
!lave liked him If wh n prom 

""00'''11''. 
'1OLlCE 
k •• 
• ~ P. Howard, 38, address 

~nknown, was charged with two 
IInlS of assault, two counts of 

rier n e with official acl and 
bile Intollication at Ih 1800 block 

! MUSCIlin Av nu on April 2S at 
-ds p,m. 

• Kewln J. Goben, 10, 1225 5. River
d. Driv , Apt . "2, WI charged wilh 
Ifrfer nc with oHiclal Icts and 

I jXI&1I IntolC cation .t the 300 block of 
.£asl Prerui SIr t on April 2S al 6:42 
p.m. 

Ondra l. Iehnb. 39, 1225 S. River
sicIe Drive. ApI . 36, wa charged with 
~I c Inloxlcallon II The Vine Tav
~ )30 E. Pr nil 51. , on April 2S at 

i':s2 p.m. 
• &ill T. Cattton. 21. 614 S. lohnson 

.• Apt. 6, Will charged with prohi-
bited u. of fireworks II the 700 

• block of Carr! Hill on April 2S at 
1f;2A pm. 

kIU T. 'rodanM, 23. 620 S. Dodge 
~., ApI. 3, w charsed with pubfic 
'1fI{o ication I lhe corn r 01 Dodge 
~ Pag~ tr on April 16 al 12:12 

Crepl' A. ~. 23. 736 Michael 
I., ApI . 7. WI charged wllh operat

II1i wh I inlo I 1..0 1 Ih corner of 
wood id nd Gr nwood drive on 
AprIl 2S It 2-:10 .m. 

CcImpiRd by Thomu WMlat 

ri R. 

M. h« , 
; A. lull, 
,hned S20. 

- William F. 

Todd A. Martin, 20, 2444 Shady 
Glen Court, was charged with 
ueault causing willful Injury after 
he allegedly asaaulted Darnn Tip
pie at McDonald'., 804 S. Rivereide 
Drive, on April 24 at 7:50 p.m. 

Capt. Pat Harney ofthe Iowa City 
Police Department laid police 
recorda Ihow that Martin and 

DlIOrderIy conduct - Ray Jamal . 
923 E. College St., ApI . 2, fined $25. 

Public urination - John Berger, 
Franklin Park, 111., fined $10. 

Indecent conduct - Joshua H. 
Novak, Overland, Kan., fined S10. 

DilOrderly conduct - Scott A. 
Chandler, Cedar Falls, fined $2S; 
Douglas M. McC0r' 730 Bowery SI., 
fined $2S; Mlchae T. Luper, Prince
ton , Mo .• fined $50. 

Theft, flfth-depee - lohn L. Evans. 
2119 Taylor Drive, fined $2S; Michael 
J. Nelson, 1228 Louise St., fined $2S. 

Failure to surrender licente - Scott 
R. Jensen, Davenport, fined $20. 

Intffference with official act. -
Kevin J. Goben, 1225 S. Riverside 
Drive, Apt. 42. fined $10; Michael P. 
Howard. address unknown, fined 
$2S . 

Assaull - Michael P. Howard, 
address unknown, fined $2S. 

The above fines do nol include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI - Judy R. Augustine, Iowa 

City. P.O. BOll 3084, preliminary 
hearing set lor May 14 at 2 p.m.; 
Michael J. Coppock, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for May 14 at 
2 p.m.; Ale~ W. Ebert. 418 Brown St., 
Apt. 6. preliminary hearing set for 
May 13 It 2 p.m.; Gail R. Garner, 49 
High Circle, preliminary hearillg set 
for MIY 13 al 2 p.m.; Jonathan D. 
Halverson, Huxley. Iowa, preliminary 
hearing sel for May 13 at 2 p.m.; 
Ceritld D. Hepker. Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for May 4.at 2 
p.m.; Jason D. ~owell, Muscatine, 
preliminary hearing set for May 13 at 
2 p.m.; Scott L.lohnson. Olds, Iowa. 
preliminary hearing set for May 13 at 
2 p.m.; Gregory A. Kolodi, 736 
Michael St., Apt . 7, preliminary 
hearing set for May 13 at 2 p.m.; 
unce ~. Lowe, North Uberty. preli
minary hearing set for May 13 at 2 
p.m.; ChriSlopher I. Martin, Cedar 
Rapid, preliminary ~aring set for 
May 13 at 2 p.m.; Patrick W. Moody, 
Mt Aubum, Iowa, preliminary hear
ing set for May 13 at 2 p.m. ; Mark A. 
Steinhart, 226 S. Lucas St., Apt. 1. 
preliminary hearing sel for May 13 al 
2 p.m. 

OWl. second-offente - Rodney D. 
Holdemess, OJCford , Iowa. Prelimin· 
ary hearing sel for May 3 at 2 p.m. 

Public intoxication, thInI and ___ 
quent - Vincent J. Vogelsang, 
addre unknown. Preliminary hear
ing sel for May 3 at 2 p.m. 

t>tW\ftI \II'IIIk'I ~ - Kim
berly S, Baker. Oxford. Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for May 13 at 2 

'e elling lun ... 

And Ifs priced rlghll 
, F r, YOU'll find lin exciting collection of men's 

ond '#Omen's sPfI('Ig fashions pcrfro for fun-filled wukend 

advenlUr \ Cia ic styling and ell· cotton comfort from 
WooInch, Royol Robbins, Columbia. lind E.xofflcio available 

re 'YOU to compare. 

n.. 0rMt 0Utd00tI Stott tOWA CITY 
143 S. fIIly.rald. Dr, 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 3M-2200 
-...en. wtA • DIeoo.., 

"They said he walked 
toward them in a 
threatening manner." 
Pat Harney, captain 

three other luapects, whoee names 
are being withheld pending an 
inveltigation, a88aulted Tippie 

p.m. 
Drlvirll while barred - Gerald D. 

Hepker, Cedar Rapids . Preliminary 
hearing sel for May 4 at 2 p.m. 

WIINuI Injury - Todd A. Martin. 
Cedar Rapids. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 13 at 2 p.m. 

Interieren« with official act.. c __ 
illlllnJury - Michael I. Nelson, 1228 
Louise St. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 13 at 2 p,m. 

Theft by check, fourth-delree -
Fred W. Uthe, Columbus Junction. 
Iowa. Preliminary hearing set for May 
13 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mischief. second-desrH -
Ryan P. Fler , 402 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 
737. Preliminary hearing set for May 
13 at 2 p.m. 

lkI ..... ry. thl~ - Mark A. 
Meyer, Solon. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 13 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, flr.t-dellree - Mark A. 
Meyer, Solon. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 13 at 2 p.m. 

Prohibited Ide of fireworks - Erik T. 
Carlson, 614 S. lohnson St. , Apt . 6. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 14 at 
2 p.m. 

Carryilll wupons - lames D. Mar
tin , Davenport. Preliminary hearing 
sel for May 3 at 2 p.m. 

Goirll ~ with intent - lames 
D. Martin, Davenport. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 3 at 2 p.m. 

Theft. ~ - Lane C. 
Sheffield, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing sel for May 3 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Gerashty 

MARRIAGE API'LICA TlONS 
D.vId J. Loundry and Christina M. 

kinII bolh of Iowa City on April 22. 
Crlis E. Proctor ind Jacqueline N. 

a-r both of Iowa City on April 22. 
Robert A. Henchebach and Suzanne 

C. Morrison bOth of Iowa City on 
April 22. 

Jeffrey B. Schnack ind ChiUko
Shiratori both of Japan on April 22. 

Steven 8. Smith and Michelle L. 
Wllbef both of Iowa City on April 22. 

John R. Shepherd ind Trlshit L. 
Godard both of Corilville on April 22. 

Patrick I. Rotten and Sudra K. 

after they found him "threaten
ing." 

"They said he walked toward them 
In a threatening manner,· Harney 
said. "Whatever that means." 

After the incident Tippie was 
taken to Mercy Hospital by ambu
lance where he was treated and 
released. 

Tippie was reportedly on hia way 
to a high-school prom. 

RobbIe robble. 

)ohnIon both of Iowa City on April 23. 
johannes F!echtenmacher and Jen

nifer R. Hill of Chicago, III. and Iowa 
City, respectively, on April 23. 

Delmer L. Collier and Roxana L. 
Darner both of Ottumwa, Iowa, on 
April 23. 

Timothy I. Hahn and Melissa K. 
Miller both of Riverside, on April 23. 

John A. Grzybowski ind Amanda l. 
Raleish bolh of Iowa City on April 23. 

Michael L. Ragen ind Ellen M. Day 
both of Oxford, Iowa on April 23 . 

Daniel M. Roche and Maura T. Brady 
both of Iowa City on April 23. 

DIVORCES 
Weizq Konll and Jlan ZNns of 

Iowa City and Flushing, N.Y. , 
respectively, on April 21. 

Mark and Michelle Burdette of Cor
alville and Des Moines on April 21. 

BIRTHS 
lindtey MarIe to Lauren and Glen 

Vanderzalm on April 7. 
BllaAn to Iman and Abdel·Hai 

Hammo on April 16. 
Mitchell David 10 Gina and David 

Landau on April 16. 
Auslin Lyndon to Marie and 

Anthony Stratton on April 17. 
Tiffany Nil:ole to Ammie and David 

Nealon April 17. 
Codl Lynn-Ann to Rachel Hicks and 

Mikel Huling on April 17. 
Miranda Mae to Vickie and Steven 

Beckler on April 19. 
Michael Ernest to Suzanne and 

Ralph Delius on April 17. 

DEATHS 
Harold A. YouIII died Friday after 

a short illness. 
Joseph A. "Jack" Tiffany died thurs

day in Des Moines. Memorial dona
tions can be made to the American 
Heart Association, Iowa Affiliate . 

Compiled by Mary Gerashty 

• UI Honan l'roIrilll will host Social 
Sciences Honors Research presenla
tions at 3:30 p.m. at Ihe Shambaugh 
House Honors Cenler. 
• Cornedlill Steve Pllchen will enter
tain at a brown-bag lunch at 12:30 
p.m. in the Union Wheel room. 
• UI Saililll Club will hold a demon
slration at 7 p.m. in Ihe Grant Wood 
Room of the Union . 
.AsIociated Retidence Halh, MAYCO 
will sponsor the third annual May
flower Talenl Show at 8 p.m. at the 
Mayflower Lounge. 
• Gay, Lesbian ind Bisexual Peoples' 
Union will have an outreach and 
support group meeting at 8 p.m. in 
the Firesioe Room, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
• UI Art History Society will sponsor a 
queslion and answer session on 
Egyptian Archaeology by Dr. lahi 
Hawass at 10:30 a.m. in room El09 of 
Ihe Art BUilding. 
• UI Art History Society will sponsor a 
lecture by Dr. lahi Hawass on "New 
Discoveries in the Shadows of the 
Pyramids' al 8 p.m. , in Ihe Art 
Building Audilorium. 
• Women's Resource ind Action Cen
ter will sponsor a brown-bag lunch 
discussion on "Understanding 
Homeopathy With an Ecofeminist 
Perspective" at 12:10 p.m. at WRAC, 

• Chrittlan Science Orpniution wiU 
hold a meeting at 5:30 p.m. at 113 ~ 
Unn St. : 
• kiwanis InternatioNl will hold a 
Circle K International Meeting at 6 
p.m. in room 41 of Schaeffer Hall. 
• ClaMicill GuiUr will be played on 
the Pedestrian Mall at 12 p.m. ' 
• Committee on ..... will sponsor a 
lecture on "The Age of Melancholy~ 
by Dr. Dan Blazer at 7 p.m. in the 
Illinois Room of the Union. • 

BIJOU ,I 

.11 Grido (1957). 7 p.m. 

.The Smallest Show on Earth (1957),9 
p.m. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Paris • 
Orchestra: Lorin Maasel conductS 
music of Debussy and Stravinsky. 
including "The Rite of Spring: 7 
~m. , 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 
Press Club with Secretary of the 
Interior Bruce Babbit, noon. from 
London, BBC Science Magazine, 8 
p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - Disco ... Doggie 
Ups, 6-9 p.m. , 

The Daily Iowan 
University Editions 

Thursday, June 24 & Monday, August 23: 

LEVI 
CUT-OFFS 

$20 
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Nation & World 

55 killed in Indian plane crash 
The crash hospitalized 
12 people. 

Jasdilh Rattanani 
Associated Press 

AURANGABAD. India - An 
Indian Airlines jet carrying 118 
people crashed on takeoff in this 
western city after hitting a truck 
beyond the runway Monday. Offi
cials said 65 people died. but most 
of the 63 survivors walked away 
with scratches. 
, Twelve people were hospitalized. 
• The Boeing 737-200 lost height 

after its undercarriage and a wheel 
hit the truck. piled high with 
cotton bales, just put Auranga
bad's Chitlakthana airport, 680 
lI)iles 80uthwest of New Delhi. said 
S.T. Deo, airline regional director. 

The survivors said the jet hit a 
power line while losing altitude. 
Deo said the plane caught fire and 
broke into three pieces as it 
smashed down on its belly four 
miles from the airstrip. 

"The plane was in flames minutes 
after takeoff ... I heard a thud ... 

then the plane began to break up," 
survivor Nagar Sethi told United 
News of India. His nationality was 
not known. 

Pusenger Niranjan Mohanka. a 
New York City resident, said "pas
sengers at the back simply had no 
chance to eacape." 

Internal Security Minister Rlijesh 
Pilot told Parliament one of the 
two engines burst into flame8 after 
takeoff. 

Foreign emb888ies were told that 
at least four U.S. citizens, two 
French, a Japanese and a German 
were on board, diplomats said. But 
the U.S. Embassy 88id it had no 
confinnation any Americana were 
on the plane. 

The airline said one foreigner 
survived. Airline spokesman Matin 
Khan told reporters in New Delhi 
the Jl81lles of three survivors indi
cated they were foreigners, but he 
could not confirm that they were. 

The truck was on a road abutting 
the runway, Deo 88id. A 5-foot wall 
separates the airfield from a high
way. 

"The plane couldn't have been 

more than 20 feet high when it hit 
the truck," Deo told The Ass0-
ciated Press. The usual height 
during takeoff is from 50 to 100 
feet, he said. Trucks are routinely 
overloaded in India and police 
enforcement is lax. 

"The second impact was when the 
pilot hit a high tension wire ... he 
sent a distre88 signal to the tower 
... and then veered to the left ... 
probablY to avoid the city," Deo 
said. 

The aircraft cruhed in an area of 
open fields and Imall industries. It 
was bound from New Delhi to cities 
that are popular tourist stops -
Jaipur, Aurangabad and Bombay. 

Indian Airlines said 65 bodie8 
were recovered. The pilot and three 
other crew were among 63 people 
rescued as firefighters battled the 
blaze, Khan said. 

He 88id the plane had been in 
service with Indian Airlines for 19 
years. 

Aurangabad 18 near a popular 
tourist spot, the AJanta and Ellora 
Caves, which contain centuries-old 
sculptures and frescoes. 
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Serb leader urges Bosnians to accept peace plan 
During the meellng, Iflduate tu

dente acknowledpd rurno", thal 
the U1 adminiltral mlahL IHI\t 
them certain ben fit.. 

Julijana Mojsilovic 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - The 
first cracks appeared Monday 
between Bosnian Serbs and their 
patrona in Belgrade when Bosnian 
Serb leaders rejected a peace plan 
- despite a sharply worded appeal 
from Serbia's president. 

Tougher sanctions were set to 
begin early last Tuesday that 
would basically impound any Yugo
slav planes. trains and ships that 
operate abroad. A U.N. committee 
monitoring sanctions met in New 
York to draw up guidelines for 
enforcement. 

Early in the day, Serbian Presi
dent Slobodan Milosevic urged the 
ad hoc Bosnian Serb assembly to 
accept the U.N.-sponsored plan to 
end more than a year of fighting in 
Bosnia - and head off sanctions 
against his country. 

But the 77-member assembly, 
meeting in hurried session over
night in the northeast Bosnian 
town or Bijeljina. voted unanim
ously against the plan. 

Besides prompting sanctiona. the 
Bosnian Serbs' intransigence may 

bolster the arguments of those in 
the West and the Islamic world 
who say only force will make them 
stop fighting. They have captured 
70 percent of Bosnia in a war that 
has left 134.000 people dead and 
mi88ing. 

Milosevic's bid to unite Serbs 
throughout the former Yugoslav 
federation in a "Greater Serbia" is 
widely seen by his foes as the chief 
reason for the bloodshed. 

In his appeal to Bosnian Serbs 
early Monday. he said Yugoslavs 
"will keep on expressing 8Olidar
ity." But he asked: "For what sort 
of benefit must all Yugoslavia 
suffer the enormous damage 
caused by the new sanctions?" 

War and sanctions imposed last 
May already have brought Yugo
slavia inflation of 230 percent a 
month, high unemployment and 
nearly a 50 percent cut in indust
rial production, 

The international plan is "a just 
peace: 'Milosevic said in a letter 
signed by others in the Belgrade 
leadership. 

"Your other option is an unneces
sary war which ... cannot bring 
anything but evil, suffering and 

violence for your side and others," 
the letter said. 

Bosnian Serb deputies reacted 
angrily. One called the letter's 
authors "traitors." 

"We ... will continue the fight 
until the end," the a888mbly said 
in a proclamation rejecting the 
plan. 

It was uncertain how Milosevic 
might react. He haa proven he can 
react quickly when threatened. He 
controls the media and could 
squeeze Bosnian Serb leader Rado
van Karadzic by cutting off 8Up
plies. 

When Serb leader Milan Babic 
re8isted a U.N. peace plan in 
Croatia in late 1991. Milosevic 
engineered his ouster. 

The key goal of the Bosnian Serbs 
and of the Croatian Serbs who 
captured one-third of Croatia in a 
1991 war was to secure acce88 to 
Serbia proper. 

But the peate plan. authored by 
U.N. envoy Cyrus Vance and lAIrd 
Owen of the European Community, 
would require Bosnian Serbs to 
give up one-fifth of what they have 
captured. 

Vuk Drukovic, the main opposi-

Arson experts say cult started fire 
Jaime Aron 
Associated Press 

WACO, Texas - Independent 
arson investigators Monday sup
ported FBI claims that members of 
a doomsday cult started a flre that 
conaume4 their prairie compound 
in a suicidal inferno a week ago. 

"We believe it was intentionally 
set by perBOns inside the cam· 
pound," said Paul Gray, who 
headed the investigation team. "At 
least two locations were signific
antly distant enough from each 
other that they couldn't have been 
/let by the same 80urce at the same 

' time." 
The FBI baa said the fire was set 

by Branch Davidian members. 
Some of the nine survivors have 
said the fire began when an FBI 
tank that punched holes through a 
wall knocked over a buming lan
tern. 

Alao Monday, a second victim of 
the blaze was identified, and 
autllorities said ahe had a bullet 
wound to the head; and a pur
ported adviser to cult leader David 
J{oreah surrendered. 

The Feb. 28 raid by the federal 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms left four agents dead and 
started the 51-day liege that ended 
with the fire that killed as many as 
86 people. including Koreab and 17 
children. 

Gray said several factors contri
buted to the quick movement of the 
April 19 fire, which burned the 
compound to the ground within 45 
minutea. before firefighters could 
begin dousing the blaze. 

'"I'he buildini contained a large 
amount ~ unuauaJly flammable 
materials," including aun" 
ammunition. hay and several typel 
of liquid., he laid. The ClOmpound 

. wu poorly CODItruc:ted and the 
blaze wu fanned by wind auatiDl 
to 30 mph. 

BecaUH of the other 'acto.... a 
quicket relponse by ftreftrhtel'8 
"may have been inconaequential." 
Gray Hid. 

The FBI 1w said itllnipe", .. " a 
cult member start a fire, and that 
helicopten laW the blaze begin in 
three separate places at about the 
same tim •. 

Gray, an anon Inveltigatorfor the 

city of Houston, said the team had 
not determined if cult members 
had spread fuel to speed the fire. 

The team's findings will be submit
ted to Attorney General Janet 
Reno, who ordered the independent 
report to answer questions raised 
about the FBI's re8ponsibility in 
the fire. 

The body of a woman found atop 
the bunker inside the compund 
was identified as 18-year-old Shari 
Doyle. said David Parey. a McLen
nan County justice of the peace. 

He said Doyle had a gunshot 
wound to the head, but smoke, 
carbon monOxide, and extensive 
charring al80 contributed to her 
death. 

The FBI baa said that three cult 
members had been shot. One still 
has not been identified. 

The first victim was identified 
Sunday as David Michael Jone., 
38, Koresh's brother-In·law. He 
died of a gunahot blast to the face, 
Pareya said. 

I HAD A FATHER published by 
Addison Wesley. Reg. $~now $15.96 

tion leader in Belgrade, aaid 
Miloaevic's Iut-minute change or 
heart "looks like a big act.· 

"Karadzic and hill people are not 
afraid of the Vance-Owen plan." 
Drukovic said. "They are afraid of 
peace, knowing they, as warlords, 
would be the prime suspects in a 
war-crimes trial when the war 
ends.· 

The new sanctions include freeting 
Yugoslav public and private fundi 
in overseas banb; barring Yup. 
slav ships from foreign territory; 
and blockading Yugoslav goods on 
the Danube River. 

Theaanctiona, whichexemptmed.i· 
cal supplies and food, would take 
several days to actually implement 

The U.N. committee membel'8 
declined comment until the guide
lines are approved. Such commit
tees rely on member states to 
enforce sanctions and report viola
tiona. 

In Washington, President Clinton 
signed an executive order tighten. 
ing U.S. sanctions againat Yugoul. 
via. The order freezes all American 
busine88 iotereata in Serbia and 
Montenegro and all Yugoll.., 
888ets in the United States. 
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"You think that your experiences are uni un '1 
you read Clark Blaise. He has a way of illuminating 
aspects of the human condition that af inv; ibl to 
the naked eye." - Ishmael Reed 

CLARK BlAI 
Director of University of Iowa International Writ n 

will read from his new book 

I HAD A A 
Wednesday • April 28 • 8'00 P 
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WHO-WHAI-WHEN ... Indiana, Apr. 29-May 2. SPORTS QUIZ 

........... ports 
Sports on TV 
Baseball 
.Plrates at BrJWI, 7 p.m., WTBS. 
oCubi at Rockies, 9:30 p.m., WCN. 

·Yankees at Mae's, 9 p.m., ESPN. 
Basketball 

oCRA finals, Grand Rapids at Omaha, 
7 p.m., SportsChannel. 
Iowa Sports 
o Baseball at UNI, 6 p.m., ~r. 28. 
oNo. 9softballatMlnnesota,~r. 27. 

oMen'llllnnls at Indiana, Wlay " at 
Ohio State, May 2. 

o Men'l track at Minnesota w. 
Minnesota and Nebraska, May 1 . 

• Women's track at Minnesota 
Invltallonal and at Iowa State 
Invltallonal (spilt squad), May 1. 

oMen's WJlf at Mich1san State Invite, 
May 1-2. 

Q Who hit the first offICial 
home run during a night 

game at Wrigley Fieldl 

See answer on Page 2B. 
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JloWa Wesleyan ides with 
coach 

Three ex-Hawkeyes get NFL call 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

One minute you're Irritable and 
nenOUI, the next you're whooping 
it up and making travel p18fl8. 

Such it the ecenario for 225 former 
collep playen who got the call 
from the National Football League 
Sunday and Monday, the call that 
_ye, "You've jUit been drafted." 

Three Iowa playen got the call 
Monday, ending weeD of epecula
tlon and nervoua waiting. After 
watching hoUrI of ESPN coverage 
and ticker-tape updates ecrolling 
acrou the bottom of their televi
.ion ecreenJ, Mike Devlin, Scott 
Davl. and Danan Hughee finally 
!mow where they stand. 

They're in. 
"I w .. etarting to get impatient, 

thinking, 'What the heck?'· eaid 
Davll, an offensive lineman who 
W88 taken in the eixth round by 
the New York Giante. ·1 had kind 
of heard I'd go between the third 
and rtfth roundl. Then rm Bitting 
there and the Giants pick cornea up 
and rm thinking, 'No way the 
Giante are going to pick me: 
becaUII I hadn't heard much from 
them. 

"Then my name comes on the 
acreen and 1 start yelling and 

. eaeaming, and then the phone 
rinp and W. Coach (Dan) Reeves 
and he told me I'm nying out 
Thuraday for a roini-camp." 

Davi.' roommate Devlin W88 the 
tlrat to go. He W88 the 136th pick 
overall, taken in the fifth round by 
the Buff'a1o Bills. Before getting 
the call, Devlin w .. mentally pre
parinJ for life 88 a free agent. 

"Eepecially after I laW there 
weren't too many centen taken the 
lint day," he laid. "Then there 
weren't too many centera taken the 
IIeCOIld day and I W88 starting to 
get nervoUi. If you're not the top 
center, you want the other guyB to 

Oockwite from 
above .ue, Mike 
Devlin,Scott 
Davis and 
Danan Hughes, 
ex·Hawkeyes 
drafted by NFL 
tearns Monday. 

get picked 80 it's your turn." 
Devlin W88 the fourth center taken 

in the draft. His cousin and former 
Hawkeye Joe Devlin W88 drafted 
by the Bills in 1976 and played in 
Buff'a1o for 14 yeare. Former team
mate Matt Rodgers is a quarter
back with the Bills. 

For Hughee, the call W88 bitters· 
weet. Originally projected as one of 
the top prospects in the draft, 
Hughee' stock started declining 
because of a nagging injury to his 
left foot. When he was picked by 
Kansas City in the seventh round, 
Hughes wasn't surprised, but he 
couldn't help being a little disap
pointed. 

"I knew for a while that they were 
real interested,· Hughes said from 
New Jersey Monday. "1 thought 
they'd be a little more interested 
than the seventh round." 

Hughes underwent successful 
surgery to repair a etre88 fracture 

Former Iowa wide receiver Danan Hughes was one 
of three eJl-Hawkeyes drafted into the National 

01 file photo 

Football League Monday. Hughes went to the Chiefs 
in the seventh round. 

in his foot last week, which 
alarmed many teams. He is also a 
farmhand in the Milwaukee Bre
wers organization - another red 
light for some clubs. 

"We thought it was worth the 
risk," Chiefs president and general 
manager Carl Peterson said. "He 
indicated to us that he thinks hie 
future Ie in the NFL.· 

Before drafting Hughes, Peterson 
and head coach Marty Schotten
heimer checked with team phyei
cian Dr. Jon Brown, an orthopedic 

See DRAFTED, Page 2B 

Short draft makes 
Q8sfree agents 
Only eight quarterbacks 
taken in eight-round 
draft. 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - When as many 
kickers are drafted as quarter· 
backs, there's something different 
about the NFL draft. 

The difference, of course, Ie free 
agency. 

The first draft of the free-agent era 
ended Monday with rounds 5-8, 
making this one-third shorter than 
the 12 rounds of previous yeare -
224 playere chosen instead of 336. 

The moat unique statistic? 

Cubs center fielcltr Dwisht Smith slides safely under 
the ... of Color_ catcher Jot Girardi in tbt first 

AHocialed Preu 

inni", of the Chic.'. 6·3 win over the Rockies 
Monday in Denver_ 

Only eight quarterbacks were cho
sen, four in the last two rounds, 
including Heisman Trophy winner 
Gino Torretta. He was taken by 
Minnesota late in the seventh 
round. That's the same number of 
kickers or puntera taken. including 
Deron Alcorn, a punter-kicker from 
Akron, who was the last pick. 

Quarterbacks, of course, were the Harkey, Cubs survive 13 hits 
first two picD - Drew Bledsoe of 

of relief. Stan Belinda pitcbed the Washington State went to New 
A sociated Press 

D NVER-SteveBuecbeledrove 
in two I'UIlI with a .ixth-inning 
double and Mike Harkey remained 
unbeaten deepite allowing 18 bits 
In .Ix inninp Monday night .. the 
Chlcaao CuM beat the Colol'ado 
Rotki .. 6-3. 

The Cube trailed 3-1 when Mark 
Graoll and Derricll: May .lnaled 
1rith two oute m the .mh. Sammy 

.\ncled to left; to drive in 
Graci and Buechele followed with 
h~ enra-baee hit to right that 
pve ChIcaao a one-run lead. Rey 
Sanchu added a runolCOrina .inrle 
In the MVtnth and Dwiaht SlDlth 

pped the ICIOrlni in the ninth 
with a 8010 home run. 

Harkey (8-0) allowed all three rune 
and nlked one In lilt inninp. 
Randy My.rs worked the ninth for 
hie Iixth .. ve at the .. uon. 

David Nied (3-2), who became the 
flrIt Colorado pitcher to drive In a 
run with a fourtb-ilU\ini .In,le, 
alIaftd four run. on Yen hite In 
• 11 illllinCl. 
C .......... ,AIUoeI 

HOUSTON - Qui Smith'. two
run in,t1e In the elchth InninI 
ca. the • Loui. Cardinal. a 
~ onr the HOUlton Altrot. 

WIth. the .rdinaI. tram", by • 
run, plncb.hitter JON Oquendo 

walked to lead 01T the eighth. 
Bernard Gilkey then doubled with 
pinch-runner Geronimo Pena going 
to third. Smith then bounced his 
aingle up the middle to give the 
Cardinals the lead and knock out 
.tarter Doug Drabek, who had 
allowed three hite over the first six 
innings. 

Drabek (2-3) gave up three rune, 
two earned, and six hite. He struck 
out four and walked two and wee 
going after hi. fourth straight 
complete game. 

Joe M8g1'ane (1-3) went BeVen 
innings for the victory, allowing 
two run. on five hits while etriking 
out one and walkina two. Lee 
Lanca.ter pitched the eighth 
Inning and Lee Smith closed it out 
for hi. eiahth eave. 
Pirate. 4, Bravee 8 (11) 

A'J.'LANTA - Lonnie Smith home
red on an ()"2 pitch to lead oft' the 
11th innIna Monday night IUId give 
the Pittebureh Pirate. a win over 
hie ez·teammatee, the Atlanta 
Brave.. 

Smith, who played with the Brav .. 
the previoue Ove Beasons before 
elping u a free apnt thie winter, 
bit hie fint home run of the Beason 
onr the left field wall off Greg 
McMichael (0-1). 
. 81a. Minor (3-0) picked up the 

victory with two IOOrel.. inninp 

11th for hie fifth eave. England and Rick Miter of Notre 
Philliee 9, Glanta 8 (10) Dame went to Seattle. 

PHILADELPHIA-The Philadel- After that, only two more went 
phia Philliee overcame an 8-0 deti· until Torretta wae chosen with the 
cit and beat the San Francisco 192nd pick. They were Billy Joe 
Giants 9-8 Monday night wben the Hobert, to the Loa Angelee Raidere 
winning run scored in the 10th with the last pick of the second 
inning on a wild pitch. round, and Mark Brunell, to Green 

Juan Bell walked to start the Bay on the fifth round. Both played 
Philadelphia 10th. Two outs later at Washington. 
he advanced to third on an infield Finally, Torretta was taken by 
single by Jim Eisenreich and a . Minnesota; Alex Van Pelt of Pitt 
throwing error by shortstop Royce went to the Pittsburgh Steelers 
Clayton. with the 216th pick, Three picD 

Gino Minutel1i «()"1), San Francis- later, San Francisco took Michl· 
co's seventh pitcher, threw a wild gan'. Eivil Grbac and three picks 
pitch on ,the ftnt pitch to Dave aftet' that San Diego went for 
Hollins and Bell scored to end the Indiana's Trent Green. 
4 hour, 33 minute game and give But other decently regarded col. 
the Phillie. their fourth Itraight lep quarterbacks went through 
victory. the eight rounda and are now free 

Larry Anderaon (1-0) pitched one agents - Florida's Shane Matth
Inning and gave up one hit to earn ewe and Weber Stlte'e Jamie Mar-
the win. tin to name two. And even the 
Tip" 5, RoJal. 8 Wuhington fte\i.1dna, who nor-

KANSASCITY,Mo.-TheDetroit mally pick a quarterback to red
Tigers, colt!ini off three lopsided shirt for the future, went through 
victori .. , struck for four more rune the draft without taking one. 
in the first Inning, two on Kirk Why? 
Qibeon's double, and beat Kanaae BecaUII free agency after four 
City for their eixth etraight victory. yean won't give team. time to 

Detroit wonforthe 11 th time in 12 develop quarterbacks - by the 
gamel. The Tiprs trounced Mlnne- time marginal draft pick. are 
BOta 12 .... , 17-1 and 16-15 at the ready to play, they will be free to 

See MAJOIS, Page 2BI peddle the talente developed by one 

AMocUted PmI 

With Drew Bledsoe in the fold, the 
Patriots traded HUSh Millen 
(above) to the Cowboys for an 
undisclosed 1994 draft pick M0n
day. 

team to BOmeone else. Right now, 
veterans like Jay Schroeder, Mike 
Pagel and ,Don Majkowski are on 
the market, more proven commodi
ties 88 backups than rookies, and 
Bubby Brister and Hugh Millen 
are available for trade at low price. 
Millen, in fact, went to Dallas on 
Monday. 

But a ehorter draft and free 
agency doesn't nece888rily mean 
the draft i. obaoIete. 

"If they're good players, if they're 
what we hope they are and what 
we think they are - then we'll 
have latiatied some needs," Bobby 
Beathard, general manager of the 
San Diego Chargera, laid of his 
draft pieD . 

But free agency did change priori
ties. 

MOlt teams, for example, went into 
the draft having filled lOUIe needs 
with veteran free spnt.. At the 
eame time, they had new needs 

See NFL, Page 2B 
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Quiz Answer 
leMV Dyltstra 

'Major Leagues 
NATIONAL lIAGUE 

' EIII DMIIon W L 
: Philadelphl. ...... ........ ..... 14 4 
,Monlr •• I.......... ...... .. .... . 11 7 
St. Louis .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... 11 8 

:~=~~:::::: : ::::: :::: : : : ::: ~~ ~ 
New Yo;], ...... .. .............. 8 9 

• E1or1dl1 .. .......... .... .......... 7 12 
, W411 0MII0n W L 
, !tou.ton ...... .. .............. .. 10 8 
~San Francisco ..... ........ .... 11 9 
,Adanta .. ........ .... .. ........ .. 11 10 
, Son DI"8" .......... .. .......... B 9 
ClndnnaU ...... ................ 7 12 
Colorado .. .. .... ... .. .... .. .. .. 6 12 

/!.otAn'.,.. .. .. .......... .. .... 6 13 
Mondoy. Gamel 

Late Clme NOllneluded 
Cincinnati 3, Florkb 0 
Los Angel .. al New York, ppd .• rain 
St. Louis 3, Houston 2 
PlltJbursh 4. AII.nta 3, 11 Innings 
Chicago 6, Colorado 3 

I'd. CI 
. 778 
. 611 3 
.579 30;. 
.556 4 
. 526 4'1. 
.4n So;. 
.368 7'h 

I'd. GI 
.5S6 -
.550 -
.524 '10 
.471 1'1. 
. 368 3V. 
.l33 4 
.316 4V. 

MondoY' Camts 
L.te Game NOI Included 
Mllwauk .. 10, Mlnnesola 3 
Toronlo 8. Texas 6 
Chicago 7, 8a11Imo,. 0 
Detroit 5, Kan ... City 3 
Cleveland at Seattle, (n) 
Only g.me. scheduled 

TodlIY' c.... 
Mlnn.sota (Deshale. 4-0) at Milwaukee tweg· 

man 1-l) . 1:05 p.m. 
T .... (Nen 0-0) at Toronlo (Hentgen 2.1). 6:35 

p.m. 
8altlmore (Sutcliffe 2·1) .t Chicago (McDowell 

4-0). 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Krueser 2·1) al Kansas City (Con. 

~I. 7:lS p.m. 
Cleveland (Nagy 1·3) at Suttle (Boslo 1·1). 

9:05 p.m. 
Boston (Darwin 0-3) at Oakland (B .WItI 0-0), 

9:05 p.m. 
New York (Key HI) .t Callfoml. (Finley 2~). 

9:35 p.m. 
Wtdneoday. "

Boston at Oakland. 2:1S p.m • 
KInsas City .t Toronlo, 6:35 p.m . 
Minnesota at Baltimore. 6:lS p.m. 
Mllwauk .. at Chlcaso, 7:05 p.m. 
Detrall at T.xas. 7:35 p.m . 
Cleveland al Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 
New York at California, 9:05 p.m . 

NFL Draft 

Smith, Ib, Miami (54); 3. Mike Mlddlelon. db, 
fndlana (84); 4. D.rrlck lanlc. ,b. AI.bam. (94); 
4, Ron Stone, ot . Boslon ColI.S. ('16); 6, Barry 
Mlnle,. lb. Tulsa (168); 7. B,ock Marlon. db, 
Nevada (196) ; 7, Dave Thomal, db, Tennenee 
(203) ; B, R"I810 Clvens, db, Penn Siale (213). 

Denv .. lronco. 
1, Dan Williams, d., Toledo (11 ); 2, Glyn 

Milburn, Ib, Sianford (~3) ; 1, Randell Ion .. , db, 
North Carolina (69); 3, Ja.on [11m, k, H.wall 
(70): 4. Jeff Robinson, de. IdlIho (98); s. kevin 
WIlliam., rh, UCLA (126) ; 6. Melvin Bonn.r, wr. 
Baylor (154); 7. CI.rence Wlllllm. , te, Washing· 
ton Sllte (169); 7, Anlonlo Kimbrough . wr. 
lackson Sial. (1112) ; B, Brian Siableln, wr, Ohio 
Stal. (210). 

Detroit LIoN 
2, Ryan McN.II . db , Miami (33); 1. Antonio 

London, Ib, Alabama (62) : 3, Mike Compton, c, 
West Vlrslnll (68) ; 6, GrOS leffrl.,. db. Vlrllnll 
(147) : 7, Ty Hallock. lb. Mlchlgan Stat. (174) ; B. 
Kevin Mlnnl.fleld. db, Arizona SI.t. (201). 

C_ lay rackett 
1, Wayne Simmon •• lb. Clemson (15) : " 

GeorS' T.lgue, db , Alabaml (29); ] , £arl 
Dotson, Ot, Texas A&I (81) ; 5, Mark Brunell . qb, 
Washington (118) ; S. Jame. Willis, lb. Auburn 
(119); 6, Doug Evan., db, Loul.lana Toch (141); 6, 
Paul Hutchln., at. Wo.tern Michigan (152) ; 6. 
Tim Wltson. db, Howa,d (156) ; 7. Robert 
Kuberski, d., Navy (183) . 

HOUlton Ollen 
I, Brad Hopklnl. a. lilinol. (13); 2. Mlcheal 

Barrow, Ib, Mllml (4n ; 4, Trilvl. Hann.h, wr, 
Southern Cal (102); 5, John Henry Mills . Ie, 
Wake Foresl (131) ; 6, Chuck Brldley, ot. Ken • 
lUCky (158); 7, Patrick RobInson. wr, T.nn ..... 
State (1B7); 8, Blaine SI.hop, db, Ball State (214). 

InoIarIapoIIo Colts 
1. Seln Dawtclns, wr, Callfornll (16); 2, 

Roosev.h PoItJ, rh, NE Loul.lana (49) ; J . Ray 
Suchannan, db, louisville (65) ; 4, Derwin Gray. 
db, Srlgh.m Young (92) ; 4, Devon McOonald. lb. 
Notre Dame (107) ; 6, Carlos EtheredS" Ie, 
Miami (1571; 7, Lance lewl •• ,b. Nebraska (184); 
8. M.rqulse Thomas, )b, Mississippi (211) . 

New o.tt.. saInII 
1. Willie ROlf. 04, loul. llna Tech (8); 1. IN 

Smith, te, Noire Dame (20); 2. R 8810 f,....man. 
Ib, Florid. St.l. (51Ji ~ , lor.nzo N •• " rh, Fresno 
Stat (89) ; 4. Der.k Brown. rb . Neb'l.kl (109) ; 5, 
Tyron Hushe., db. Nebraska (137); 6, Ronnie 
Dixon, nt, Clndnnall (165); 7, Olhello Hender. 
son, db. UCLA (193); 8. Jon KI,k.ey, nt, Sac· 
ramenlo Stale (221). 

New y .... CIaooII 
2, Michael Irlhln, d., T .... Southe,n (~) ; 3, 

Marcu. Buckley, Ib, T.u, A&M (66); 4, G, a 
Sishop. at. Pacific (9l) : 5, Tommy Thigpen , Ib, 
North Carolin. (12l) : 6. Scott Davl.. S, lowl 
(150); 7, Todd Peterllm. k, Georall (1 77); B, 
Jessi. Armslead, Ib, Mllml (207). 

N .... Y .... ittJ 
1, M.rvln Jone •• Ib, FIo,ldl 51.1. (~): 2, 

Coleman Rudolph, de, GMrgla Tech (36) ; ~, 
David Wire, ot. Vlrllnl. (88); 5, f,ed Baxter, tt, 
Auburn (115); 5, Adrian Murr.lI, rb, Well 
Virglnll (120); 5. K.nny Shedd, wr, Northern 
lowl (129); 6, Richie Anderson , Ib, Penn Stlte 
(144); .'1 Alec Millen, ot, Ceo'SIa (171); B, Crall 
H.nl,lCIl, k, Notre D.me (200). 

PhlIade/pIIIa billet 
1. l .... r Holme. , t. Jl(kson State (19); 1, 

Leon.rd R.nfro, dt, Colorado (24); 1, Victor 
~lIey. wr, MI.souri (50) ; l , Derrick f,u),r, db, 
T.m A&M (75) ; 1, Mike Reid. db, North 
Carollnl Siale (m ; 6, D.rrlck Oden, Ib , Alabaml 
(163); Y, Joey Mickey, Ie, Okllhoma (190); a, Dau, Skene. ot ' Mlchlg.n (217). 

I'1000I0I. CudinoJs 
1. Garrison H .... I. Ib, GM'gl. (l) ; 1, Emell 

))ye. t, Soulh Carollnl (1a): 2, Ben Colemln, t 
W.ke For •• t (32); 4. Ron.1d Moor •• rh, Plttabur, 
State, KIn. (B7); 6, Sr.tt Wallersledt, Ib, Arllonl 
Stato (143) ; 7, Will Whitt. db. florida (In) ; 8. 
Chad S,own, de, Mlssls Ippl (199); 8, Steve 
Anderson. WI, c,;:=:1.. 

TONIGHT 

Ascroft-Davis 
Hip Hop 

35¢DJTrp9~ 
NO COVER 

WED. NO PAIN 
'IlIA BRAVE COMBO 

PhIIad"phl.9. San Francisco B. 10 Inning. 
,". Montreal at San Diego, (n) 
, TodlIy. Gamel 

NEW YORK (AP) - The leam-by·I.am .elee· 
tions of the 1993 NFL dralt. Players listed by 
round, position, school and overall pick In 

"- City Chiofs 
3, Will Shields, S. Nebra.ka (74) : ~ . J.'me 

FI.lds, Ib, W .. hlngton (10l) : S. Lindsay Knapp, 
B, Notre Dame (130) ; 6, Darius Turner, rb, 
Washington (159) ; 7, Danan HUSh .. , wr, Iowa 
(186) . 

1. Dean FIJII'm, db. Colorado (23); 2. Chad 
Brown, Ib, Colorado (44) ; ] , Andr. HasUng', w', 
Geo'sil (76' : ~ , Kevin Henry, de, MI .. I, ppI 
SllIe (108) ; S. Lonnie PI"""( . .. UNLV (13S)i ~, 
Mark Wood.rd, lb. MiSSissippi Siale (140); &, 
Willie Wlillaml, db. Wesle,n Carollnl (162) ; 7, 
leff 40nlnl. cit, Pu,due (185): 7. CralS Keith, t., 
L.noIr·Rhyne (189); B, Alex Vln Pell, qb, Plitt, 
burgh (216) . 

AI lIVERFEST·DlVIN' DUCK 
SAt TONY BROWN & 

LANDING CREW 
THE CRYING BAME (AI 

• San Frlnclsco (Burk.tt ~) It Phllad"ph'a 
(Mulhollind 2-2). 11 :lS a.m. 

Los Angeles (Hershl .. r 2-2) al New York 
(Gooden 2·2). 12:40 p.m. 

Florldll (Armstrong 2·2) al Cincinnati (Smiley 
0-3), 6:lS p.m. 

PittsburSh (Wakefield 2-2) al AII.nta (Avery 
1-2), 6:40 p.m. 

St. Louis (Cormier 1-1) al Houslon (Klle 0-0). 
7:05 p.m. 

Chicago (Mors.n 1-3) at Colorado (S.Henry 
0-2), 8:05 p.m. 

Monlr.al (Bottenfield 1·1) .1 San Di.go (Ben .. 
3-1),9:05 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEACUE 
EIII DMIIon W L I'd. CI 
Delrall .. .................... .... 13 5 .722 
BosIon .. ...... ....... .. ......... 11 8 .579 2'1. 
Toronlo......................... 11 8 .579 2'1. 
New York .... ... .. ............ . 10 8 .SS6 3 
Milw.uk.... .... .............. . 7 9 .~38 5 
Clevel.nd ...... ................ 7 11 .389 6 
Baltimore.. .. .... .. .......... .. 5 12 .294 7'h 
WtsIDMoioII W L Pet. C8 
Callfoml. .. .. .................. 12 4 .750 
tens ..... ............ .... ..... .. 10 7 .588 2'1. 
Chicago .... .. .... ...... .. .... .. 9 9 .500 ~ 
Mlnn.sota ..................... 8 10 .444 5 
Seattle ...... .... .. .... .. ........ 8 10 .444 5 
!Gin ... Oty .. ...... ...... ...... 7 12 .368 60;. 
Oakland ........ ...... ........ .. 5 10 .333 60;. 

Saturday. c
Toronto 10. Chlcaso 4 

" Texas 1S, Milwaukee 4 
Baltimore 6, Kansas Oty 5 

SundaY', Gamot 
T oronlo 1, Chic"8o 0 
Detroit 16. Minnesota 5 
Te ... 6. Mllwauk .. 1 
Kan ... Oty 3, 8altimore 2 
Cleveland 6. Oakland 0 
New York 10. Seattle 9 
California 2, Boslon 1 

MAJORS: 
• 
Continued from Page IB 
Metrodome during the weekend. 

• Tom Bolton (1-0), making hiB first 
:Btart since last August, gave up 
' one run on four hits in five innings. 
:Mark Gubicza (0-3) was the loser. 
: The RoyaJs dealt fonner Hawkeye 
:Mike Boddicker to the Brewers 
: Monday for a player to named 
t later. 
• Brewers 10, Twins 3 
, MILWAUKEE-BillSpiershita 
: two-run single, highlighting a 
: seven-run fLfth inning and leading 
• th.e Milwaukee Brewers past Min
: nesota for the Twins' fourth 
: straight lopsided 1088. 

parenthe.e. : 
Adonia falc_ 

1, Lincoln Kennedy, at, Washington (9); 2, 
Roser Harper, db, Ohio State (38) ; 3, Harold 
Ale.ander. p, Appalachian St.te (671; 5. Ron 
GeorSe, Ib , Stanford (121) ; 6. Mitch Lyon., t., 
Michigan Stale (151); 7, Darnell Walk.r. db, 
Oklahoma (178); 8. Shannon Saker. wr, Flo,1da 
State (205). 

wt ... 1iIII 
1. Thoma. Smith. db. North Carolina (28); 2, 

John Parrella. dl, Nebra.ka (55); 4. Ru ... 11 
Copeland, W', Memphl. Stale (111); S, Mlk. 
Devlin, c. Iowa (136); 5, Seba.tlan Savase. db, 
North Carolina State (1"'); 6, Corbin lacIna, ot. 
Ausu.tana. S.D. (167); 7, Willie Harrl., wr, 
Mississippi State (195); 8, Ch,ls Luneberg. 01, 
West Cheste,. Pa . (223) . 

Chie ...... 
1. Curll. Conway, wr, Southern Cal (7); 2. Carl 

Simpson. dt, Floridll Slale (lS); 3, Chris Gedney, 
I., Syracuse (61) ; 4, Todd Perry, g, Kentucky 
(97); ~ , Myron Sak.r, Ib, louisiana Tech (100) ; ~, 
"'bert Fontenot, d.. Bayto, (112); 6. Dav. 
Hoffmann, Ib, Washington (146); 7. K .. hon 
lohnson. cb, Arizona (173). 

CInc"-ti BengaIt 
1, John Copeland, de, Alabama (51; 2, Tony 

McGee, te, Mkhisan on; 3, Steve Tovar, Ib, 
Ohio Stale (59); 3. Ty Parten, dl. Arimna (63); 4, 
Marcello Simmon., db, Southern Methodist (90); 
5, Forey Duckett, db, Nevadll (117); 6, Tom 
Scott. ot. East Carolina (148) ; 7. Lance Gunn. db. 
T .... (175); B, Doug Pelfrey, k, Kentucky (202). 

CIeveIanII ......... 
1. Steve Everitt, c, Michigan (14); 2. Dan 

Footman. de. Florida Stat. (42); l . Michael 
Caldwell, Ib, Middle Tennessee Stat. (83); 5. 
H.rman Arvle, ot, G,ambllns (124) ; 6, IUch 
McKenzie, lb. Penn State (153); 7, Travl. Hili. lb. 
Nebraska (11101. 

D ..... Cowboyt 
2, KevIn William., wr. Miami (46) ; 2. Da,rin 

Kevin Reimer had three hits for 
Milwaukee, including a home nm 
and triple. Ricky Bones (1-1) 
allowed one run on nine hits in 6Y" 
innings, striking out six and walk
ing two. Kevin Tapani «()"3) gave 
up nine runs, seven earned, on 
eight hits in four-plus innings. 
Blue Jays 8, Rangers 6 

TORONTO - Jack Morris 
struggled to his first victory of the 
season and Joe Carter homered 
and drove in three runs as Toronto 
beat Texas. 

The Blue Jays had a &eason.high 
16 hits, four by Roberto Alomar. 

Lot ........ Raldon 
1, Patrick 8atet, db. T .... A&M (12); 3, Billy 

Joe Hobert, qb, Washington (58); 3, Jame. 
Trapp, db, Clemson (72) : S. O,I.ndll Truitt. wr, 
MiSSissippi Slate (125) ; 7, G ... Siekert, Ib, 
Colorldo (181 ); B, Gr.g Robinson, rb, NE 
LouI.I.na (208) . Lot ........ _ 

1, J.,ome Betti •• Ib, Notr. Dame (10); 2. Troy 
Drayton, t., Penn Stat. (39) : 1, Ru ... 11 White, rb, 
Callfoml. (73); 5. Sean laChapelle, Wf, UCLA 
(122) ; 5, Chuck Belin. g, Wisconsin (127); 6, 
Deral Boykin, db. Loulsvllle (149) ; 7, B,.d 
Fltchel, c, wl.rn illinois (179) ; 8, Jell 8uff.,oe, 
p. Memphl. State (206) ; 8, M .. T.nuv .... dt. 
HawaII (209). 

Miami DoIphn 
1, 0 .1. McDuffie, w', Penn Stat. (25) ; 3. T.rry 

f(Jrby. rb, Virslnl. (78) ; 4, Ronnie B,adfo,d, db. 
Colorado, (105); 5, Chrl. Gray. g, Auburn (132); 
6. Robert O'Neal, db. Clemson (1~) ; 7, DavId 
M.rrltt, Ib, North Ca,olln. Stlte (1911 ; B. 
Dwayn. Gordon, Ib, New Hampshlr. (2181 . 

.w..neooc. yow,. 
I , Robert Smith. lb. Ohio State (21 ); 2, Qadry 

Ismail , wr, Syracuse (52); 3, John Gerak , ~, Penn 
Slate (57); 3. Gilbert Srown, dt, Kansas (79); 4, 
Ashley Sheppard. Ib, Clemoon (106); 5, E ... ,.tt 
lindsay, ot, Mississippi (133); 7. Clno Torren • • 
qb. Miami (192). 

New ~ rollriob 
1. Drew Sledsoe, qb, Wlshlngton Stat. (1); 2, 

Chrl. Slade, de, VlrsIOla (31); 2, Todd Rucci, at, 
Penn State (51 ): 2, Vincent Srisby, wr, NE 
Loulsl.na (56); 4, KevIn Johnoon, cit, T_ 
Southern (86); 4, Corwin Brown, db, Mlchl .. n 
(110); 5, 5con Sisson, k, Gearsl. Tech (113); 5, 
Richard Grlffllh, Ie, Arizona (138); 6, Lawrence 
Hatch. db. Florkb (142); 8, Troy B,own. kr. 
Marshall (198). 

Paul Molitor had three hitB and 
drove in two rum. 

Morris (1-3) won for the flTSt time 
in five starts. He gave up four runs 
on six hits in 5% innings, lowering 
his ERA from 13.24 to 11.76. 

The Rangers scored once in the 
ninth off Mike Timlin and Duane 
Ward relieved. Jose Canseco hit a 
bases-loaded sacrifice fly before 
Ward closed for his seventh save in 
seven chances. Craig Lefferts (1-4) 
was the loser. 
White Sox 7, OrIoles 0 

CHICAGO - Frank Thomas hit a 
three-run homer in the first inning 

SIll DItto Choqtn 
1. Da,rien Gordon. db, Stan lord (22); 2, 

Natrone M •• n •• rb, North Carollnl (41); 3, Joe 
Cocouo. I. Mlchlf.n (~); 4, Ray te. Johnson. 
de, A,kansa. (95); • Lewts Bu. h, lb. Washlnllon 
Stat. (99); 5, W.h.r Dunson, wr, Mlddl. ten
nessee State (134); 6. Eric Cattle, db. Or .. oo 
(161) ; 7, 0008 Miller. Ib, South o.kota Stal 
(1M); B, Trent Green, qb, Indl.na (222). 

SIll Fr_1tco 4_ 
1, Din. Stubblefield . dt. !(an .. s (26) ; 1. Todd 

Kelly, de, T.nn.SSM (271: 1. Adrian Hardy, db, 
NW Loulsl.na (48) ; 5, Artie Smith, cit, Loul.lana 
Teeh (116) ; 6. Ch,ls D.lman, c, St.nford (166); 7, 
Troy Wilson, Ib, PlnJburg SUIte. KIn . (194); B, 
Elvis Crbac, qb, Mlchl .. n (219). 

5MttII Suh.twb 
1, Rick Mlr.r. qb, Notre o.me (2); 2. Cartton 

Gray , db. UCLA (30); 4, De.n W.lls, lb, Kentucky 
(85); 5. Terrence Wlrren, wr, Hampton (114'; 7, 
Mlchae( McCrlry, de, W.k. Foresl (170); 8, kff 
Slackshe.r, S, NE Loublana (197); 8. Anlonlo 
Eclward., de, V.ldosta Stat. (lO4). 

T ..... ~ __ 

1. Eric Curry, de. Alabaml (6): 2, Demet rius 
DuBose, Ib, Notr. Dame (34); 3, LamarThomu, 
WI, Mllml (60); 3. John Lynch, db, Stanford (82); 
4, Rudy Harris, rb, Clemson (91); ~, Horace 
Copeland, wr, Miami (104); 6. Chldl Mlnotu, dt. 
California (145); 7, Ty ... Davis, wr, Cenlral 
Ark.nsa. (176); a, Dlrrlck Branch, Wf, HawaII 
(220); a, Daron Alcorn. k, Auburn (224). 

W .............. 
1, Tom Can. r. db, Notre Dame (17); 2, Rea&Je 

Brool<., rh, Notre Dame (45); 3, Rick Hamilton, 
Ib, CAntrai FIorldo (71); l . Ed 8unn, p, Texu-£I 
Paso (80); 4, Sterilnl ""mer, de, F10rtda SUI. 
(101 ,; 5, G ... Hundnston. c. Penn Statt (128) ; 6. 
~ Morrison, db. Arizona (155); 6. Fronk 

, te. Maryland (160); 8. Lamont HoIb". 
quest, lb. Southem Cal (212) . 

off Fernando Valenzuela, and Wll
son Alvarez pitched the Chicago 
White Sox past BaJtimore. 

Robin Ventura also homered for 
the White Sox, who had not con
nected since April 16. BaJtimore 
lost for the fifth time in six gamel. 

Alvarez (1-0) scattered eeven hits 
in eight innings, struck out fOUT 
and waJked one. His only career 
shutout was a no-hitter against 
Baltimore on Aug. 11, 1991, 

Valenzuela «()"2) lasted only four 
inninga in his second start of the 
Beason. He gave up four rune, three 
of them earned, on six hite. 

Two For 
• Pitchers 2 

\. Il 

: ~= Drinks FO 
• Shots 9pm to Clo 

Alternative usic 

~ DRAFTED: Devlin, Davis and Hughes 
• : Continued from Page IB 
• surgeon. "He feels the prognosis is 
~ good," Schottenheimer said. "But 
: it should be the end of June before 
; he can go full speed.' 
: Hughes said he understood the 
: Chiefs' situation. 
: "I don't think they want to invest 
: a lot of money in someone who's 

just 'had surgery, even if it was 
SUCC888ful," he said. "Baseball may 
have hurt a little. All I could tell 
them was that football is No. 1.· 

Despite a disappointing senior 
season, Hughes finished as Iowa's 
all-time leader in receiving yare 
dage and touchdown catches. 

~ NFL: Quarterbacks scarce 
· : Continued from Page 1B 
:created when Cree agents left and 
: drafted to fill them, 
, The San Francisco 4gers, for 
; eumple, lost their top two p8as 
: ruahers, Tim Harris to Philadel
~ phia and Pierce Holt to Atlanta, 
i They got a first-rounder back by 
• trading Joe Montana to Kansas 
~ City, traded down twice in the firat 
~ round and ended up with two 
• defensive linemen they hope can 
• replace Harris and Holt - Dana 
• Stubblefield of Kansas and Todd 

Kelly of Tenne88ee. 
"I feel pretty good about these 

players or we wouldn't have 
drafted them," 4gers coach George 
Seifert said. "They fill needa that 
we have and they're quaJity play· 
ers for their particular positions." 

Other teams didn't necessarily fill 
apecific needs. 

But where in other years, they'd 
have to deaJ or sign transient free 
agents to fill them, they now can go 
back into the free agent pool. 

Green Bay, for example, didn't get 

"He was ranked on the board 
pretty high," Schottenheimer said, 
"A little higher than we drafted 
him, frankly." 

Still, Hughes was happy to be 
drafted a second time. In 1991 he 
was the Brewers' third-round draft 
pick. 

the wide receiver it needs to com
plement Sterling Sharpe, who led. 
the league in receiving lut aeaaon 
despite no threat on the other side, 

But the Packers still have a num
ber of optiona on the free-agent 
market - Mark Clayton of the 
Dolphins, Eric Martin of the Saints 
and Stephen Baker of the Giants to 
name three. 

And aome teamB didn't worry 
about their lack of draft picD. 

"We're very excited and pleaaed to 
announce the Chiefs exerci8ed 

"A lot of people never get one 
chance, let aJone two,· he said, 

Other fonner Iowa playera are 
generating interelt aa Cree agen"'. 
Those in contact with NFL teama, 
either penonally or through an 
agent, include: Alan Cl'OII, Lew 
Montgomery, Bob Reel, Bret 
Bielema and Ted Velicer, 

their rlTSt-round aelaction for quar
terback Joe Montana of Notre 
Dame and David Whitmore, a 
defensive back from Stephen F, 
AUBtin," Chiefa prelident Carl 
Peterson &aid 

But Peterson added: 
"Nonnally I vaJue draft choicea 

very, very much and molt other 
teame do. Thi. we. a .peelal 
situation." 

It lure waa, 
JU8t aak the coUege quarterbacb, 

I1'SNOT ... 
MEDIOCRE~ 

~Softball team ready for tilt with Gophers , 

O.K. SATURDAY, tEATO 
NFTYSATURDAY, GREAT ru 

EVEN tF SATURDAY important for the Gophers. 
"The key for UI ia to be abl. to keep our SUPER 

prellUl'e on them and not allow them to put •• In'S · 
• 
, Kris Wiley 
:The Daily Iowan AV 
; The Iowa aoftball team baa played. 41 gamea 
: thla aeaaon. So far the Hawkeye, show no 
~ signs of fatigue. 

Blevins said. "The last game (against Indiana) 
reinforced that Our team could overcome the 
odele. It waa a vote of confidence in each other 
that the whole team relponded for the win.· 

The Hawkey. rallied for five null in the 
seventh to beat the Hoosiers in the final game. 

!:lreuure on UI and pt on I roll,· Blevina MAY 1 T 11:00 
The Hawkeye. wil1 race BliTen Pitcher ofth. HUBBARD BaR 

7:30 Plm. I 

In , Iowa is on a seven-game win streak, including 
\ a four-game Iweep over the weekend at 
: Indiana. The ninth-ranked Hawkey. hold 
: firat place in the Big Ten with a record of 14-2 
: and atand at 33-8 on the leason. Iowa i. 
• ranked. firat in the Midwe.t Region. 
: The next obetacle for the HawkeyesisBigTen 
: rival Minnesota, Iowa facea the Golden 
~ Gophe", today at the Bierman Softball Com
~ pl8J: in Minneapolil. The doubleheader is 
~ lCbeduied for 3 p,m. 

After four weeb of conference play, lowaleada 
the league in team batting with a .308 averqe 
and pitching with an ERA of 1.42. The 
Hawkeyel are second behind Mlnneeota in 
fielding with a ,964 average. 

Minneeota ia third in the Big Ten with. 7·3 
record and a 23·17 overaJI mark under eeoond· 
year head coach Liea Bemat.eln. The Gophers 
have a four-game win atreak goin( into today'a 
match up, taking three of four in a l8r1el with 
Northweatem and sweepina • doubleheader 
from Iowa State wt week, 

Week Sarah Muchka, I eernor wbo recorded rM 
three wlnIlalt week, including two victorl.. • Multicultural Food Tent 
against Northweatem. Malchb Ia 12-9 on the • Lots end Lott of Food 
Huon with a 1.S7 ERA. 

Offensively, Lellie We\H letdl Minneaot. • MUllc and Entertalnmem All DIy 
with a ,308 av rage, including 36 hite and five • Velcro Wall, Gyro, net other crazy 
~ey're a real touch ball club to play • Riverbank Art f Ir 
~vena:t"h:~1 aa1d. '"l'bey art very compe- OVER ALL ••. JUST PLAIN 

Blevinllaid her team luontinwnr to prepare For more information boot Riv 
~ Iowa head coach Gayle Blevins said the 
, Hawkeyea are playing at a good enerv level 
I. '"nlere iI a lot of confidence out there," 

Beau .. ofMinneaota's pciaition in the confer. 
ence, BleviDa aa1d the doubleheader will be 

for each game the eame way it hu all aeuon. Ri l HOlbne (19) 
"For UI, the apprOach I, to ao in and do our '-________ ...;. _______ ~ 

beat to work on the pme pll: Blmo. aald. 

Ipistons 
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..... III ,prr miffed by interview snub 
I 

(huck Schoffner 
j ~ssOcialed Pre 
: AMES - Iowa State'l announce._t Monday of rour nnallltiln Itl 
.. arch (or an .thletlc director 

diaappointed. I don't know what 
they're tryin, to tell us. I could 
have worked for people qualified 
like that In hiJh echool." 

the other candidates' administra· 
tive expe.rience. 

"The committee reviewed the can· 
didates bued on experience and 
background and accomplishments 
u it relates to the job deecription,· 
IBid Topel, dean of the College of 
Agriculture. 

Bob Ojeda cleared·'; 
for rehab, surgery 

, tuehed aw nerve with beaket-
,,-,11 c Johnny Orr, who 

\ ~reate A Lo quit If he'. not 
I imlortabl with the perlOn who 
III" the job. 

j • Orr, who hu campaIgned publicly 
~!"'----";;";;';"a ' ~ ' ... tht poeltion, aald h Wat miffed 

I ihat neith r h nor 8D-yone el .. on 
1 lie Iowa tate.taIf will be inter-
~ by th arch committee. 

I The Imalim, who will be broupt ,,'Am.. for lntervi w' In early 

~==::=;~;~~y, are .thl tI directon Jim ~naood of WaahirJilon State, 
s.pne mith of E._tern Michlran 
iatd David Brain or VllJinia Tech. 
tid North Carolina tate'. auod· 
t:~ e director, Nora Lynn 

, Livencood and mlth were among 
ore null for the athletic direc· 
V' job at Iowa m the .pring of 

,)891. That job w nt to Northem 
~'I Bob Bowllby. 

• "We're very cited about thia 
i-t," Mid JWd Crawford, Iowa 

I te'. vi P uI nt (or external 
j iKairt. "I think th arch commit
t. hal d p a uperb job inden· 

I 0fYinI candida .. 
, " Orr, how r, w n't impreued. 

: "I "'at V r'J di ppointed (about 
' 101 be Rf intem wed),· he said. 
'When I w th II t, I Wat really , . 

Orr hu laid he would have been a 
,troRf candidate and c18imed he 
had the ,upport of mOlt of the 
coacbel and many of the athletic 
department', financial beckera. He 
allO aaid lon,time atatr members 
BUch u auociate athletic director 
Dave Cox and UIOCiate athletic 
director Elaine Hieber should have 
been interviewed. 

Now, he eaid, all he can do i8 wait 
to _ who's hired. Orr, 65, said he 
won't .tay if he doeen't feel he can 
worlt with that penon. ' 

"If I didn't feel comfortable, I'd 
quit,· he IBid. "It', better to do 
that than be unhappy. I'm uncom
fortable with lOme of the things 
they're doing right now." 

Crawford said Monday he told Orr 
two neb ago that he would not be 
interviewed and urged him to 
withdraw a8 a candidate. Orr 
ref'uaed. 

"I ree~ that," aaid Crawford, 
who personally selected the four 
finallatl. "He decided to ro to the 
Prel. and to hie supporters. I 
respect that. too, But I alao respect 
the way we hire people here. 

'There were lOme people I felt 
would have been fine candidates, 
but the .. arch committee didn't 
choose them. I a1110 respect that." 

David Topel, the search committee 
chairman, aaid Orr couldn't match 

"Johnny Orr certainly has a lot of 
Itrong characteristics, but we felt 
there were other candidates that 
had stronger credentials than 
coach Orr." 

Ibwa State is seeking a replace· 
ment for Max Urick, whose con
tract will not be renewed when it 
expires June 30. 

Topel said his committee received 
101 nominatioll8 for the job and 81 
people actually applied. That list 
first wu cut to 25, then reduced to 
13 names submitted to Crawford. 

Crawford said he trimmed a few 
more names and then consulted 
with the committee on the remain
ing candidates before choosing the 
finalists. 

"We wanted to make a difficult 
decision, and you are roing to 
make difficult decisions by having 
highly qualified candidates in the 
pool,· Crawford said. "It was a 
very difficult process narrowing 
the 13 to four." 

Crawford cited three factors in his 
selection of the finalists: manage
ment experience, the "potential 
and willingne8B to make the athle
tic program a better program" and 
"evidence of leadership they will 

AIIoc~ted I'rftI 

Cyclone basketball coach Johnny 
Orr won't be interviewed for the 
athletic director job at Iowa State. 

bring to the Iowa State commun
ity." 

The four finaliste have a variety of 
experience in athletics. 

Livengood W88 athletic director at 
Southern illinois for two years 
before taking the Washington 
State job in 1987. He wu UIOCiate 
athletic director at Washington 
State from 1980-85. 

. :pistons out of playoffs, Rothstein out of job 
• • it conaidered a leading candidate seaaon, it was coach Scotty Robert- trying to push him out. 

to .uoceed Roth.atein, although the lIOn who was fired. Daly quit at the end of the Be880n, 
club would not comment in that Robertson wu replaced by Chuck taking the New Jeney Nets job. 
rerard. Daly, who went on to become an The Nets are in the playoffs this 

"It wouldn't be fair to .. y that icon in Detroit, leading the Pistons season. 

Associated Press 
CLEVELAND -Cleveland pitcher 

Bob Ojeda, the survivor of a boat
ing accident that killed two other 
Indiana pitchera, il on the mend 
but still weeb away from stepping 
on the mound again. 

Ojeda is recovering from injuries 
sutTered in the March 22 accident 
that killed teammates Steve Olin 
and Tim Crewl. The three playera 
were fisbing on a private lake near 
Clermont, Fla., during a day off 
from spring training when their 
boat collided with a dock. 

Ojeda, who suffered a severe scalp 
injury and lost nearly two quarts of 
blood, was eumined lut week at 
Lutheran Medical Center. Indians 
general manager John Hart says 
there wu BOme good news about 
Ojeda's progrel8. 

"He's not 100 percent, but he's at a 
point where he can do BOme light 
physical rehabilitation,· Hart said. 
"He's still suffering from dizzinel8, 
which is related to the lOllS of blood 
from the accident.· 

While Ojeda's recovery continues. 
team doctors .. y now is 88 good a 
time 88 any to do lOme work on hil 
shoulders. 

Ojeda threw only two spring 
training games before being side
lined with tendinitis in both shoul
ders. Hart said Ojeda will undergo 
arthroscopic surgery on his left 
shoulder Tuesday . 

"It will probably be at least 60 
days before Bobby is able to ro out, 

. and he's going to have to &tart from 
square one because he's been 
unable to do anything since the 
accident," Hart said. 

If the arthroscopic IUrgery uncov
ers a serious shoulder problem, 
Ojeda could be out even longer. But 

Mocimd"

Indians pitcher Bob O~, shown 
here with the Dodgers last 1IUIOn. 

lilt will probably be at 
least 60 days before 
Bobby is able to go out, 
and he's going to have 
to start from square one 
because he's been 
unable to do anything 
since the accident." 

John Hart, Indians GM 

Hart said team orthopedic surgeoJl 
Dr. Lou Kepler thinks the time is 
right for doing the surgery. 

Hart dismisaed romora that Ojeda 
is considering retirement. before we talk to all our &Ilia- to the NBA finals three times and Rothstein was signed to a fo111'

tan ... ,· McKinney .. id. "Maybe winning consecutive champion- year contract worth a reported $2.1 
toward the end of this week, or ships in 1989 and 1990. million by Jack McCloskey. But a r·----------------.... 
early nut week. well have an "It is naturally difficult when you week later, McCloskey also quit to 
~ouncement on a replacement." come in behind a man like Chuck, become general manager of the 

Rothstein', biggest problem WII and especially in an organization Minnesota Timberwolves. 
DennIe Rodman. The moody for- that's had so much success," That left Rothstein on his own, 
ward milled all of training camp, a McKinney said. "We're not a with players who didn't like him 
Weat. Coaat road trip and several championship team anymore. And and a general manager who didn't 
other games be(auee of suspen· the players aren't the same now as 8ign him. The lack of 8Upport from 
aiona OT vague injuries. they were then." the front office also was a factor as 

In all, Rodman miased 20 games Rothstein made his reputation 88 the seallOn unfolded. 
and the Pistona were 4-16 without an &IIistant to Daly. As a result, In February the players were on 
him. 'lbey even 10et to Dall ... In the exp8JUIion Miami Heat made the verge of mutiny, and McKinney 
the end, they miMed qualifying for him their tint coach in 1988. But and WilBOn failed to back the 
the p~, by one game. the complaints in Miami were the coach. 

THE HUNGRY HOBO 
"THE PURSUrr OF EXCELLENCE IN SANDWICHES" 

ESTABUSHEO 1980 FEATURING: 
..Il PAITY SANDWICHES 

517 S. RIVERSIDE ~ (PIeut IJIvw Z4 ...... ) 
337 5170 I Cbooae from 3 .... 

SUN.TII iO:30-10:00 1 n. "Caboose" c-r-l .. u)$18.95 
FRI-SAT 10:30-11:00 4 n. ''Side Car" /N'tWlI-14) $31.95 

,n. "BOI: Cal'" ~ JI.4t) $44.95 
"1 think it', really important for a same 88 the complaints in Detroit. 

ooach to have great rapport with The players didn't like his hard· 
hi' players,· McKinney said. driving, short-tempered style. 
-After all, it', a players' league" He returned to Detroit as a Pis-

The Pistone, in their tint seaaon tons' broadcaster last season. But 
under Rot.hatein, finiehed 40-42 that didn't sit well with players 
and lll.iJeed the playoft's for the like Rodman, either. They felt he 
t\rat tl.me einee 1983. After that W88 looking over Daly's shoulder, 

RIvERFEST '93 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

''ELIOT ON TOUR!" 
'The Biggest event to hit Iowa City EVER!" 

-some guy 

"It's Bigger than all of us put together ... than the world even." 
-some lady 

RIVERFEST MAINSTAGE -• 
Sat., May 1st, 11:30-7:30 p.m., Hubbard Park., Iowa City 

Who~ Playing? 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0316 
• High and Lonesome (The Battle of the Bands Winner) 

• Lonnie Brooks • TripMaster Monkey • Rex Daisy 
~"o , 

1 Growl 

• 
U Mullcal medley rr-..-..-,....... 
.. Occupied . ... ... , 
.. Tow.rd 1II"ler 
li-

M ., Collet holder. 
.. " - PlO noOIi" II s.cco.rlne 
4' 'T.o I.m IIlCI 0.. .. Adv~ 
-' ltV I.P. I'collega 

..... oOn·. 
encJtng7 

Q S ,In. ""1 DOWN 
.. T I PI..o 
" Iump 
• Court lor he r. 
I' BMI poundtt 
U I(jn(I 01 comer 
.. Aerrn""" 
.. Rlpllltd 
.. HIgh IOCitIV 

u Embarra •• m.nl It Pertaining Ie ., To --
at Rellr,ment.pl.n the Vatleen (perfectly) 

IIIlIers ... Favoriles II Exclusive 
I. ' There oughl. 10 Thereler. 

be -I" 
II Greek gedd... .t Kind .01 JOCkey 

01 vlcl.ory 14 Sawbuck 

Get Inswers to Iny Ihree clues 
by louch·ton.phone: 1·900·420· 
5656 (7SC .Ich minute). 

• James Cotton • Quicksand 

Tripmaster Monkey 
Sponsored in part by: 

Lonnie Brooks 
(Chicago Bluea Great) 

IO~~~USE (.7r?! • 
F 0 0 '0 H.~; LR IV II C E l,nTheUnlVerSilyoflOWa ~ 

~ U1umni Association Th:UWmityci .... 

For more infonnation on Mainstage or RiverFest in general call the 
RiverFest Office at 335-3273 or our hotline at 363-7000, ext. RIVR. 
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Sports PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizzaa Alway. Available 

11' SaIlM,c, Beef, PCpPCfOnI, c.n.dialllacon 

Iowa finds cure .for doubles troubleS , 

SERVING BEER &: WINE 
Family OWIIW bill"'''', 30 yeanl 

'Choacn the best eat-in pizza In town,' 
UI Student PoU 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team found 
a cure for ita doubles troubles on 
the road, beating Illinois Saturday 
and Purdue Sunday by 6-1 scores. 

With the vicUJries, the Hawkeyes 
moved to 5-3 lin the Big Ten and 
improved their chances for a high 
seed when the conference champ
ionships are held May 6-9 at Klotz 
Tennis Center. 

-Overall, this was a great weekend 
for us - we came in expecting to 
win both matches and we took care 
of business," Iowa coach Steve 
Houghton said. "The thing I liked 
was that for the whole weekend, 
we won almost all the key pointa, 
much more than our share. Illinois 
and Purdue are both improved 
teams, but we were expected to win 
and we did." 

For the first time in a Big Ten 
match, the Hawkeyes won two of 
three doubles matches Saturday to 
clinch the point versus Illinois. 
Against the Boilermakers, Iowa 
swept all three matches to win 

IOWA 6, 
ILLINOIS 1 
Doublet: No. 1 Ryon Clark and Chris Thatcher 
(Il) def. Eric Schulmon ond Naaulb Shohld &.5; 
No. 2 Bryan Crowley and Carl Mannheim (UI) 
def. Mlchlu Bosson and Rob Cordet &.5; No. ) 
KIa. ee'l.trom Ind Ville NYllrd (UI) def. 
llmlson Hawthorne and Mark NI • ..,r 9-7. 
Singles: No. 1 Clllk (ll) def. Crowley 6-1, 6-4; 
No. 2 eergstrom (UI) def. Hawthorne 6-2, +6, 
6-2; No.3 Nl'Prd (UI) del. Corde. 6-4, 7·5; No. 
4 Todd Shal. (UI) def. s.lson 6-2, 7-5; No.5 
Mannhelm (UI) def. Jon ly<h 4-6, &-), 6-4; No. 6 
Neil Dena"'" (UII def. Dorren OllOn 6-1, 7·5. 

their second straight doubles point. 
While the tandems of Bryan Crow
ley and Carl Mannheim, and K1as 
Bergstrom and Ville Nygard won 
tight matches, Houghton was 
impressed with Naguib Shahid and 
Eric Schulman's 8-3 triumph over 
Purdue's Scott Micus and Dan 
Poole. 

-We won five of six doubles 
matches this weekend, which is 
quite a departure from what we've 
done lately," Houghton said. 
"Schulman and Shahid had a 
particularly good win Sunday - it 
was a real plus because the guys 

IOWA 6, 
PURDUE 1 
Doubles: .No. 1 Eric Schulmon Ind Naguib 
5hohld (UI) def. ScOIl MJcu. and Don Poole Jl.J; 
No. 2 8ryan Crowley and Carl Mannhelm (U II 
def. Mu EI..,nbud and Curt lowry 9-7; No. ) 
~l .. Berg.trom Ind Ville Nyllrd (Ut) def. Mike 
Gucciardo and Ryln Mawn U . 
SlnSIel: No. 1 eers,trom (Ut) def. Mlcu. 6-3, 
6-4; No. 2 Crowley (UI) def. EI.enbud 5-7, 6-4, 
6-4; No. 3 Gucciardo (p) del. Nyllrd &-2. 6-4; 
No. 4 Todd Shlle (UI) del. Poole &-3, ().6, f>.j); 
No. 5 Mannhelm (UI) def. Maggan 7·5, 6-1; No. 
6 Neil Denahl" (UI) def. lowry 6-2, f>.j). 

they beat are a really good, exper
ienced doubles team." 

Iowa's succeas continued in singles 
winning five of six matches on 
Saturday and Sunday. Bergstrom, 
Mannheim, Todd Shale and Neil 
Denahan won aingles matches both 
indoors at Champaign and out
doors at West Lafayette. 

Freshman Ville Nygard returned 
to the singles lineup at No.3, 
beating Fighting mini Rob Cordes 
6-4, 7-5 and losing to Purdue's 
Mike Gucciardo 6-2, 6-4. 

"It was real nice having Ville back 
in the lineup - it moved a couple 

of guys down one spot to make us 
stronger overall,~ Houghton said. 
-Se looked good indoors on Satur
d.ay, but didn't playas weD Sunday 
smce he hasn't played outside for 
U8 all year." 

302 B. BloomingtoQ St, 
Open? Da)'ll Week 4:00·1l:00 
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Hawkeyes 
sharp in 
Alabama 

Iowa ends Big Ten 
season with losses 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

In ita last tune-up before hoating 
the Big Ten tournament, the Iowa 
women's golf team shot its lowest 
round of the spring en route to an 
11th-place finish this weekend at 
the South Alabama Intercollegiate 
Championship in Gulf Shores, Ala. 

Sandwiched between Friday and 
Sunday's total of 324, the Hawk
eyes posted a 317 team score 
Saturday - their lowest effort of 
the spring season. 'With three 
players scoring in the 70's, coach 
Diane Thomason said she believes 
her team is playing more conais
tantly. 

"As a team, we made a better 
effort at this tournament, and 
everybody had at least one good 
round," Thomason said. "This was 
a course you could put up some 
good numbers on, but it wasn't a 
slouch course, either. We're start
ing to play better and the scores 
are reflecting that.' 

Iowa junior Stacy Boville had her 
best round of the spring, shooting a 
77 Friday on the par-72 Gulf State 
Park Golf Course. Boville led the 
Hawkeyes for the tournament with 
a three-round tally of 235. 

"I was hitting the ball better off 

Stacey Boville 

Women's Golf 
Individul Scores 

IOWA INDIVIDUAL SCORES: T16 : Stacy 
80vlli. n.79-80-·235 ; T24: ludy Bornholdt 
81-77-79-·238; T45: Jenny Nodland 
83-79·83-·245; T60 : Tanya Shepley 
83-1'2-83·-253, Jennifer McCullough 
8S.a&-a2-2S3. 

the tee; that's been getting me in 
trouble lately," Boville said. ~s 
wee.kend I didn't have to scramble 
for par a8 much." 

Other Hawkeyes who broke 80 
were Judy Bornholdt, with a 77 
Saturday and a 79 Sunday, and 
Jenny Nodland, who carded a 79 
on Saturday. 

"I'm hitting the ball better than I 
have been these past few weeks. I 
hit a lot more greens," Nodland 
said. 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
finished ita Big Ten season with a 
tough road trip, losing 7-2 both at 
Wisconaon Saturday and at North
western Sunday. The loses dropped 
the Hawkeyes' record to 13-7 over
all, while their Big Ten mark of 5-5 
placed them sixth in the conference 
going into the championship tour
nament this weekend. 

In both meets, Iowa scored its 
points at No. 1 singles and No. 2 
doubles. Sophomore Laura Dvorak 
won two straight matches to raise 
her season singles record to 26-11, 
beating Badger Amanda Gregory 
and Wildcat BranaC8 Elsberry both 
in three sets. In doubles, Hawkeyes 
Rhonda Fox and Nikki Willette 
won both of their matches in 
straight seta to close out the season 
with a 14-2 record. 

A pair of 7-2 losses weren't the 
best way to end what has been a 
good dual meet season, according 
to Iowa coach Micki Schillig. 
~t was a tough weekend for us. I 

thought we played well against 
Wisconaon, but we lost three of 
four three-set matches in singles 
and those were the difference," 
Schillig said. -Actually, we were 
looking good after Laura, Rhonda 
and Cara (Cashon) came back and 
won the second seta of their 
matches. Then it got too windy and 

WISCONSON 7, 
IOWA 2 
SinsJes: No. 1 lIur. O\IOfak (UI) clef. ~ 
Gregory (WII) ().6, 6-4, 6-l; No 2 MariJa 
Neubauer (WI., def. And .... Calvert ft.2, 7-5; 
No. 3 Lauren GaVlnl (WiJ) del. Hikl<1 Wlileu. 
2-6, b-4, &-1; No. 4 lOll Gregmen (WII) del. 
Rhondo Fox 6-2, 3-6, 6-4; No. 5 Stephany IIefU 
(WI.) del. Cara Cashon 6-4, f>.70~), ft.2 ; No. 6 
laml. Fourel (WII) del. MtYUkl M-. f>.j), &-4. 
Doubles: No 1 Gresory and Ne~ (WIs) 
del. Dvorak ond Calvert &-3, ft.l; No. 2 W~1etIe 
and FOlI (UI) def. Gavvl, and Shannon Tully ft.J, 
6-4; No. J Greger>en ond Fouret (WI.) def. 
Cashon and my John 3-6, 6-2, 7·S. 

NORTHWESTERN 7, 
IOWA 2 
SI",ies: No. \ lIIu .. Ovora~ (UI) def. 8_ 
lIsl>etry 7-6(7·5}, ~, 6-3; No. 1 Sin Eklund 
(NW) def. Andrea Calvert &-1, 6-2, No. 3 EH ... 
IO.m (NW) def. Nikki WII~ 6-3. 6-1; No. 4 
Joan .... ferio (NW) def. RhorodJ Fox f>.j), 6-1 ; No. 
5 Mary Beth NovU (NW) clef. Amy John 7·5, &-2; 
No. 6 Ivny Heath (NW) clef. Can Cashon 7-5. 
H,6-4. 
Doubles: No. 1 Ekberry and Eklund (NW) !!ri_ 
Dvorak and Calvert ft.3, 6-2; No. 2 W111ea. and 
fox (UI) del. 10m and N<wa (,04,6-3; No. ) ~a 
ond Hath (NW) def . .. hn and Cashon 7-6, 4-6, 
fi.() . 

the weather forced u. inside; that 
shouldn't be an excuse, but we 
couldn't a(ljust and it hurt us a 
bit." 

The Hawkeye ~ch was leu 
impresaed with her team', effort 
against the Wlldcata Sunday. 

"We were flat against Northwelt
ern, we did not play well, and they 
just beat us," SchiIlig said. 

111 E. COllEGE ST., IOWA CITY 

Break open 
your piggy banks-

ANY Sit COl 
ANY DRINK OR 0 
Bring us any silv coin and 
give you any weir drink or lira 

APRIL 26 - MAY 1 

Hawks squander opportunity at Kepler Invite 
Karen l. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's' golf team let an 
opportunity to better their rank
ings pass as they placed 13th at 
the 20-team Kepler Intercollegi
ate Tournament on Saturday. 

-We didn't show much character,~ 
Coach Lynn Blevins said. -We're in 
serious trouble now of missing the 
regionals, unless we play well the 
next two weeks. ~ 
~ jUlt told them that if they've got 

any pride, they're going to come 
back and work hard this week and 
it depends on how bad they want 
it," the Iowa coach added. 

Kent State took medalist honors 
after IICOring a 594. They were 
followed by Ohio State (602), Ken
tucky (611) and Michigan State 
and Northwestern, both with a 
613. 

The tournament, held at the Ohi.o 
State University Scarlet Course, 
was shortened to 36 holes after tl,le 
final round was cancelled on Sun-

day due to heavy rain. 
"I'm disappointed with the way we 

played, considering we didn't get to 
play on Sunday and got stuck with 
the way we played the first day," 
said Sean McCarty, who shot 
rounds of 76-77. "This was a big 
tournament and we knew we had 
to play well because all the reg
ional teams were there." 

Other than McCarty's 17th place 
finish, Blevins said that feels that 
"there weren't many bright apota" 
for the Hawkeyes in this touroa-

I WANT YOU ... 
....• FOR HAWKEYE HOMECOMING 1993! 

You can make a difference! 
Now recruiting for the 
following committees: 

• Parade 
• Recreation 
• Publications 
• Entertainment 
• Sales 
• Advertising 
• Public Relations 
• Technical 
• Displays 
• Sweepstakes 

Come to the. Homecoming 
'93 table in the IMU 
Basement on Tuesday, 
April 27 or Wednesday, 
April 28 from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

If you have any questions, 
call the Homecoming 
Office at 335·3250. 

ment. Jon Frommelt and Brian 
Wilson tied for 54th place, while 
sophomore David Sharp came in ... _________ • 

64th and freshman Paul Levin 
finished in 88th place. 
~'m very disappointed In th 

effort of our seniors,· Blevins said. 
-Jon (Frommelt) and Brian (WiI· 
son) have got to play better than 
158 - averaging 79 - if we're 
going to be compefitive. 

"So I've tried to put a Ii ttl 
preaaure back on the senion to 
show a tittle leadership." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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WIN A PIZZA PARmI 
for 25 

FREE KEG OF BEER INCLUDED!! 
Just fill this out and bring it to 

Fitzpatrick '8 
525 s. Gilbert, Iowa City 

before April 30th 

I Name I Address----------.......... ..,.--......;...----....... -"'""':"'-----
I City __________ State ___ .......... 

I Phone 
I Age ----0-2-1.-30-".;.;....--30+---

: How did you leam about Fitzpatrick's Pizza? 
o Newspaper Ad Friend 

: How many times a week do you eat pizza? 
o Less than 1 Q 1-2 0 Mo than 2 

: How would you rate Fitzpatrick'S PiZZI compared to othe ? 
I 0 Excellent 0 Above Average Ave 

Other 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Arts & Entertainment 

• 

· Aqueducts. were source of Roman pride~ water 
IE.B. HoItllNrk 
,The Daily Iowan 

lot 011 m 14m multil /ItCe • .ar· 
'iii mol~ pyramicUu lIiiUlic't 
otioMJt comport. aut utero inertia 

'"d foma c ~bro1o o~ro Grcu· 
corum 

"Be my iU and match the 
' impractical pyraml6a or even the 
• ineffectual if widely acclaimed 

( worD of the G Ita with thOM 

were lint built during the early stamped with incorrect measure· 
Republic (the Appia in 312 B.C.). ments would be inltalled 80 that 
During the reign of Augustu., the extra water could be sold 
AlriPpa W81 In charge of the ",ater privately and overflows from cist· 
worD, Ind on his death in 12 B.C. ems and catchments that were 
willed hiI 240 skilled water·workB meant to be used for nushing the 
slavee to the state to continue their public sewere were readily diverted 
work of mlintenance and repair on to other usage for the proper 
the aqueducta and local delivery consideration. This was a practice 
'Yltem. (/iItu~ ·Oead] pipes"). in which everybody involved would 
The.. filtu~ were produced by have had to participate - from the 
plumb<Jrii (hence our English word cornish down to the lowliest slave8, 
"plumber"), or "lead manufactur- for whom it would have been a 
era." Incidentally, already In anti· tantalizing way to make fast 
quity it wu recognized that lead money toward the purchase price 
pipe. were hazardous to human they needed to buy their freedom. 

doing without for a few days. 
FrontinuB - and the Romans -
felt no need to apologize for seeing 
in their aqueducts, like their paved 
roads and public sewer syatems, a 
distinguishing tnark of civilization. 
Let those Greek snobe sit and gau 
at their uselesa Parthenon I For 88 

the very Roman Pliny, an older 
contemporary of Frontlnus, noted 
In connection with the Claudia 
aqueduct, (Naturalis historia 
36.123), nil1lUJ6is mirandum fuisse 
in toto orbe terrarum ("there has 
been nothing more marvelous In 
the entire world"). 
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<:III (21&1 .7.Q104 r.-.y. TlIuradey CCHd group home tor -1liiy III 
" 

many e nUal Itructure. [of the 
I RoJl18J\J 1 for can)'illi .uch volume. 
I or water." -=====;:=::!.I' FrontinUJ, "de aqua ductu urbl. 

III I Romae· 16 o In February (F b. 16, 1993, Page 

health 81 water conduits, although A good public water 8upply hon· 
the practice perailted. eatly and effiCiently run may not be 

During the firet century A.D. the 81 intellectually sizzling a topic aa 
emperore lponaored the building of lyric poetry or philosophy, but try 

Professor E.B. Holtsmark's column 
rUM Tuesdays in the Arts & Enter· 
toinment section of The Daily 
Iowan. 

e:~:3OM!: F~ and tduna. IIA In hu_ ---
151 WIINngI!n '--, _ """fI "'" n..IbM. " or apoOence r.quIrod. _ 41 
.....-. PA tl104l Int._ ~ con .... Bri., II hoUrI.-y _ -..s: FrW.y 

!======~~ _13711 and -.. rnid"lghllo Su~ mldnIgIII. 
::=;;';';:''':;'';;:'=':'::'';:;':=I::--I!Iond COWl' _ and __ by OS ...... , ....... , ........ ,&2 .. , 1'''' Doily Iowan carried storiel 

' .bout the pou1hle emeraence of 
I CDDfllct bet.. n Iowa City and 
Lone Tree over water rightl in the 

new aqueducts; the Claudia, for 1 .... ------------------------.. 
example, W88 begun under Gaius 
C.-ear (3741 A.D.), more popu· 
Iarly known 81 Caligula (he did 
have some redeeming qualities), 
and ftniahed by the emperor Clau· 
diu. about 50 A.D. Since neither 

Classifieds 
~ 
4~ound.~nd 

Looklng for Cooks fuJi 
and part·tlme for both 
day and night Hours 
are flexible. Stiffing 
wag. up to $6 fJIf 

IlUlTAi. HlALTH TI!QINICWI 517/1310: 
Unique Ind _ding oppo""nlty Pto9 ..... 01_ 
lor -"<Jng In .Iherapwt\o 214 CIIurd! SI. 
anvIrorwnenl uoIng I hoIItIIo Ion City. II. 522~ 
approach for -"ng mentally 
IN edults. Wort< •• ___ 01 a p_aI ...... 1\111-1,,,,. day IUIIMIIIIIITIIII ..... 
.,d _Ing hou ... M dogr.o 'n ... fOIl II WIllI ___ 

Mon.-Sat 
1 Highball 

Sa'sa 

' 8uried Rlv ChlUln I Aquifer, a 
b,drolO(lcal mlCfOCOlm u it were 

t rJ the much more nou. feud 
lbetween Northern and Southem 
California ov I' water rightl. With· 
'out water'" are not a clvilitation. 
1 lD ancient Rom the mOlt famoUi 
tUfO",r aqUlU'Uln. ("water oomrnia
' toner") "'.. nUl luliUl Fronti· 
nUl (e. 35 A.D .• c. 104). In about 

' lOll A.D. b publilhed hiI fk OIIUGt 
Id»ctu urb&l &nt4I ("On bringing 
ill "Iter to the city of Rome"), a 

' kind of pract cal guid and admin!. 
lttlli nchiridion that outlinea 
\111 earber ry IUld operation of 

I Rome', ater IUpply and itl com· 
, aUuionera. or UI Lo pin aolD8 

of n th mltter it mlY 
' be uaeful to ot.erve that wlter 
' !!lIP to ]OW8 City a race- about 
157 million p1101U1 of Wlter per 
24-hour period, or rouahly 110 

I raUo per capita. The nature of 
,hydrlullc me .. urementl (e.g. 
delivery rate. CI'OU' ion of pipet, 

'daity boura of £low. et. cetera) in 
antiquity . ~, eetlmatee by 
. !'tnt ICh lara about amounts of 

mtariJ' u the city daily by the 
, ~or \18duetI in Frontinlll' 
.. under.tandabl;r Yary - from • 
Ifw 0( about 67 tnillion pllolUl per 
, .. , to • hi h r 220 million 
I!.ome'. populati II. \a believed b;r 

Lo ha II. Il'OW1d one 
auIlion at th.ia time. althouch Dr. 
GIeM • • acho ar who recen· 
Uyted 0Ua eamj)\n, putl th 

at rouahI:r hall t number. 
Aq u . .bleh ran und r· 

I JI'OIIllCi, on and atop low· 
lrill' • ... U.· (. lIb.trllctionu ), 

U' \/h 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 the ooncept nor the practice of 1'-________________________ .1 

floating municipal improvement 
bonds W81 known to the Romans, 11 am dmd/ine for lJew ads & cann1/lations. 
payment for such expenaive build. I~OOI§ll~51fI!Ai~s:Wli~iiiiiWei;rngan;iiiCfiii;rniQu1mC8iiii.i~;;Clied(l ing venture. and, later, their III : n answenng any at reqUIres ca • p sse 

k lA_I .. ~ th _., them out before respondng. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK, or MONEY ORDER 
up eep, came -6"'V ,rom e ..... e until you know what you wiD receiVe in retum. It is impossible for Us III investigate 

hour. App~ In person 
between 2 and 4 pm 

830 S. Riverside Drive, 

of war booty. .-ad that --'Ires cash. 
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But the moat brazen rapacity CONFIDENllAL COUNSEUNG Inlixmatioo Specialitu. 
.ppeara to have been within the Walk in: U.W.f 9-1, T & TH 2-5 arrd 7-9. or caN 
water woru itaelf' (remember Rob- Flexible bouI1, $5.40 to 
ert Towne'. "Chinatown?"). Pipes 351-6556 1Wt. Must Mile wm: 

Concern for Women 
S1iII210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES 1tUcIy. Far more 

BIRTH CONTROL 
infc:rmatim, all 335-3055. 

• Dubuque, RonaIdI, 
Lim, Brown, 
Bella Vil&l 

• Church, FIirdlId, 
Gilbert. Liln 

human ..... 1_: IIA and PooIIIon ,rwoIWt -.uaIng. 
•• po ..... ce prwIerracl. s.nd IoI11r marloellng. public ..... "IM. and Ind ..... ",. by lley 410: CUll..",., .nII __ _ 

~'r';'rd! Sl =.';:',,::::. ~;.': DIM:::." and 

IrO'll="=C;iiIIy;;;. :i''':;522::~==::::::;-151S.~7eo. t().4pm. 

The CotWvtlll Cwnty 
Kithen Is ~ng to hil8 • 
1M good PIQlI8. We .. 
1JI8SenIIy' hirfng Idthen 

help and fOod __ lor all 
s,lfIs. N1J.y In jI8ISOIllt 
~1sfA., Ccxalvills. 

Volllnleen willi 
IIIOdenIa UIhnIa, .. e 
11-60 lid ill ,oocI 
.-..l beaIIh, -*I 
for 18 week .--=11 
lIudy iDvoiviD, 
Inveali,alloDa} 
mediClllica Requirea 
viii,. 10 UI HoIPJala 

0inicI. 

For W-don, phone (:JII, ue-t ... 
.,. t..a00-3M-tll •• 

Dapo...,. vi I..-J ...... Anorv DiYiai. 

The Early Bird 
Gets The Worm! 

If you act now, you can 
get the shifts that fit 
your schedule, earn 
great mone)" ~5 
hour plus 

:8ob Mould's Sugar 
to '8 t beastly tonight 

Infonnatlon • Service. 
• Birth Control Pill 
• Diaphragm. 
• CeIvicII CapI 

Well Women Gynecology Services · V_ Exama Now accepting 
• PIP $metra tions for bus drivers. Must 
• FI'III PIllllIl8llC)' Teets be registered student for 
• SUpponiw AboI1onI fall semester and available 

• Church, RonIIdI, 
Btown, Gilbert. 
Van BunIn 

• 10th St. - PI . - Ct. 
22ndAve. 
Coralvile 
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Ph. 335-5782 

and gain valuable 
work experience! K ~ ""_.f 

• 
Call Matt to schedule an interview. 
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Shett. of Rain, was closer to FNePr .... oeyTIIIfnII ~~~~~4I " .OOIhour. lloxjbleachedulo. insuppJementing So.' ..... .....:......a..ol~ FulJorput-limepolliliont 
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3
. COIShift~ti!ve ~ 
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CIty' • ....... Gabe's WOIIII:-ITUOY Inl.m pooHIon .. '" n W .......... I-... --v_u • United N<lHonlAuocI"Ion. Will hid ...... ~ _III' ....... __ 

With &alter, Sugar has put •• pondYOU'IWI_oIgloboll COACH CO. ... C I.............. lItlII~iae.. II 
.\._- 1.Abl eli I 1_. Good commu~lcIIlon and G Lop ....... I remar.... y vene co • compul" akllli requlrod. 20 noufl 1515 Willow o.k Dr. CALLICAN NOW ree nor, 
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edpd keyboArd rifTs, Jiving the ........ WUIU.Y • 

........ bIo producla II home. &tyl 
tradt an almOlt induatrlal feel. CHAIN" 

RelipIn Meml to be the overriding 
theme of the album, from the 
ratber unappealing cover art 

mPH" ---------1 No IIl11ng. You ',. pa'd dlract. Fully 
~ JtMIry • ADOI'T • gu.ran_. "'Ulnlormallon 24 
107 S, Oubuque at A ~ung. child ... oouplt wl_ hour honl .... 801-3n.2900. 

UIIIIINCII. 10 edopl your .-born 'nlo our ~hllA02285O. 

Iody (reminilOent of Andre Serrano on a 
bad da,) Lo t.racb like • J uclu 
Cradle' aDd "JC Auto." The album 
11 clearly • very personal work, one 
with • moRJy _pondent outlook 
OIl the world. Still, the emotional 

loVIng homo. Will chtrllh. lOVe. NIID CAllI? 
,.IUNG _1anaI,..1II IofIO¥IInQ WId 'Ulfliioll your bIIly'l d,..- llek. mOllly lOlling your clolhta. 
on tbofIlon? Coli 1.".1 8 . J31.*5. WoIHdUco..o. Ilnlneiolly _Uri. TIll llCOIIO ACT lIiIALI 
w • ..., hoI,l _ happily m.rrlod lor 10 yea"., , 0"'" lop don ... lor you. 

Con_tl,'. "po_ paid. &prl., and ... _ clolh ... 
Aaloctllon If nttdtd. PIt ... call Open at noon. Call flrat. 
UI co\IICI Inyll",.. 2203 F 51 .... 

• OIYInl trId Kt¥ln • locrou lrom a.nor PIbIoII. 
• 1-401~74' 

and mu ical Intenllty make a C/lild-. Io~ wl_lo 
pcMnt oombination, one th.at i, tdopI white .-!>Om. W. "... a 
..... _ 'A --.... nd to anvnne who Wlrm. happy. and oaring homt ID 
-, ............. ~- , - III ... LagIII and conllelton""I. enJo1t Intellipnt coU. rocIt. _ 0.11 JDenn and Paul 

Un, Bob Mould alwaye put.a on a IIIY'I",.. 1400-842-61183 
aoocJ Ihow - ~nl(ht win doubt· IoOOI'TIOII 
1-_1. L..... pt' Th ' ..I-u IIlrttdy ~ p.""'tt at ~ ... no dee Ion. e m... • dtIIghlllll 3 year old now !MIl" 
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,..~~. -_~ I\Ip9IIy _fled. Illy home Mom. 
cally with hla Olbeon Flylnf. V, u vtry InYOlwM Oed. Willing ID III,,. 
the IOIlDd -WI from thruh InLo a much "",re Information. Optn 10 

•. - _inI you and •• change ot 

uniqUe bl nd of enefIY, guitar 1~~$5~~~5~ p/IoIOO and ....... MtcIlcal.1tQ11 ...... - d L._" __ I E I lllCloou ..... lngoxpon_pakl. W. 
.-an "'""'"'I _I. arp up "'" l1li' 10 ItiIi with. "- cell 
would probably be I REAL 0000 OIIM Ind CNrtoy coIloaI, 
m rOr U\ia 414071N272. 

~carlos o KeUy's. 
Me "'iIl'Hi'FM 

c..eJMI ... 
CMN ow..,. • ...., 
Tlklnl 'ppllCitiODS 
for hostlbostns Ind 

cockllU .rver • 
Apply In penon . 

1-4 pm. MoIIday·'rlday. 
14118. W..,."... Dr. 

$7.331 hour 
for Part timers 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 

through school 

on minimum wage? 

You .. tarD $7.33 ($5.33 bate pi)' + $2.00 boous) 
when you pedam al minimum standards. 

We II'C hirinJ (I' Part time: 5-9:30 
OUTBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Call (I' apply in penon 
1925 Boyrurn SIrCCt 

319·338-9700 
(1'1-800-728-9597 (CR) 
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~doble, ..... orlenled pollOn ,ound employment. R_umo la : c_, $58,95; lobi. dtok, $34.111; • • ...., -.00. ~;::::~. 
doaIlId, Fiollbit hou .. , Slop In 10' L.C,C, 1_, M ; Mono, se8.85; • _ ..... P--, T'-
an oppll .. llon. P,O, Bol 2327 ... 11_, 518,95; chllrl, 114.95; I'OIIIALI: la" fICA 0010, TV. • .1.1.,.., ..... 
~::=======:;_Ilow. City IA 52240 I"""", "e, WOOOSTOCK _ ..., CoN ... - 5 30 • LEOAlJAPAIIot' • r ' FUANlTURE, 532 No"" Dodge, ' - . ..... ., ~ 

CAMBUS M.25 .to:.,:,~~I:=::.W, SI.rt Open 11.......a:I5pm • ...., day. 1~2887. ,: = =.... 
Immedl.lelyllummo,. Excellenl fUTON .. IN COIIALVlUI MIIDIBODY I'IIORIIIDNAL IllIULTI 

Now accepting appUcatiOIl'l reoume builder. Inllmohlpol The ..... thing "" - 5 P.".... _ EPSON-WP, 
achol.flhlpt ... lIablt, 358-8875. I.D.A. ".., bporionood, Irlendly, ICcur_ 

for bus drivers, Must be reg- (behind Chln.Bordon IOWA ...- YOGA CIIITIIi 351~ IINCLAlII COIIALVlUI now In ~·-·"I~) .. " • ."... ,,,,,_-1 den t fall ......... ~ EJporItnced In .. ructlon. ~ 
~t:Ustu tlor semes- IOcepling oppil .. 1Ionllo, 337_ ..... Innlng now. Coli Barbo,. AIIC IllllALT AI_ Loor"_ 

andavallabl begin oil part·lI .... _kend xhlllL 1-18 .... LOST & FOUID ler eto ' j hou". _ . fIottll •• pon.... fUTON'IIN COIIALVIUI Welch B'-, 1'11,0 , 3I4-e7l4, 0001'" 137 ... 13 
M""lIune. Summer semes' helpful but will 1,.ln. Apply.1 own I will gl .. )'OU tho _ ...... on. T"AI CHI CH'UAII (Yang ttyIo, "711fW _ III". .... b_ 

-JI) con .. n ..... , 805 2nd St, Mon hldo+bed. Como In. chock K 011011 ~-) ', ,~ '-"Inn ..... _ --~ 1121(.3:11-4011 
te 12 40 h~ A.~[. t_l1 and Co I EOE out -" for Ed ,,,,m ~......... fOUND: Man'1 wI_ ooot _r -~-. 
r - ."" """'" IdU .;:..."","'_1...;"_' =:.;.. _____ ' ... E.DA Futon now lormlng. Tuttdey end Publit UbrII)'. Found 4111. Coil '''' M_btohl MIrogt EJo ....... "'!~::'=I,!::;:';'::;;;;:;;:;;"'_ 

spring semester 12-20 hrs,l IlAKI ..... WIIK 1111. aummor, (behind Chin. G.rden) Thuroday 4:30pm or 5:30pm, ,..33t;;.;;..s2;;;;.Io;;.;;Idon;;.;,;tIfy~ ____ ~, ,"",,'" a-' 010 ... .~;;~~!!~L~ 
Find oul how 10 gal tllPO'lonoo for 337.oMe. Soturday km or 100m. Fa< more - 843-7101 "_ 

week. CDL helpful, but not your ca.- and luluro contoclJ for Intormotlon cIIt 338-1420. TRAVEL & -,-,,-. 
req":....AApphcation ••• _'I_ job ptacernant Fo, Inlt_ coli HOUIIIIOLD -, ... _ T v., -=--~';';';'------I I'" MEACUIIY Co<teIt L)( 

um:u. II ..... V-d11 351-7353. .nl,-, _ou" h~ THERAPEUTIC 2_, auto EJoceilent oondI 
able at Gambus Office, 10- ~';;:;'-----II"""'"""II, - oIgna. Ind lOVE"""RE 83,000"'", __ oeo a DI'ININGI fUrniture, Now taking ... U 1137 ...... LItnO 
cated in Kinnick Stadium Numbe, 1 ollice ollnl,matlonal oonolgnmenll. MASSAGE 

ki I IIrm II looking 10' 43 ot Eut.m CONSIGN ANa PAWN __________ 1 NlADlNG 101 EIJROPE thle "71 _1000 "" .... par ng ol 1ow.'1 ah.rpeol oIu_, M.25, 230 E.BENTON low. City au_ .101_ on,IImt for 51000/ OBO 314G14, 
Women and minorities 351-11175, InltMtw now. (comer 01 GUbort.nd Banton) WlUJfIllIIAIIAGI 5180 lrom Iho Eut CooII. I22t 

POITAL JOn. SI1.38H87,12Si Sun-Stl l1)oS, Thulldoy 1~7 - .. 01_ ..... deeply, lrom Iho MIdWoII (_IYIWIIbIt, 

r========~==en:co:u:rag=ed=to:ap:p:Iy:. =~ VII" Now hl'ing, Coli ~18 tool good. Downtown. SlidInQ with AlRltTCHI (Roportod In ''-982-«lOO EXT. P ... ,2. THe DAILY IOWAN CLAIItI'IIJ) _10. KtYin PIU EggeR, OMf. Lot'I Go and NY ~) 
----------IADOI'I'1CIII LOCAT!D IN ___ ~ __ 1t_32J_33U828 ____ IAlAHlTCH , , 212_2000 

AUTO SERVICE 

Leamwhile 
you Earn 

w. oIIIr ICllg nllhOlt linn 
ISSlojnmenlforaeclllll1es with 
1dv~lIICId l'tP<ng sIcIls. Call 10-

ilyou c., work I-SIH; 
° old ProcessOll 
° Exec:utMI s.cllWY 
ohitchboardOperlior 

° DIll Enrry 0pe1ll0l 
337-3002 

KELLY Temporary 
Services 

Il0l ••• ,_ .... 
_ 0""111,,111,..,. 

6 
[ 1iiiUiiiia,] 

Now hiring 
ioU"'" apply-

14BO 111 Ave" \C 
840 S, RiY."id. Dr"le 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

LAW !NPOIICIMIIrT JOII. Il00II11', COMMIIHtcAllON' CA_ 'IIIIPIILY .... 
$17,542-$85,1821 yeor. Polloi. ClNlIIl (ACIIOII - TttI WHO DOES IT? 
ahorIlI, ... 1. palrol. correctional IlAIN UNIVIJIIITY Of'IOWA Writ. or call 'or I,.. """""' .. 
011100 ... Coli (1 )805-882-<<lOO UIIlAIly)' Boundlly W-. Conot 
~DIT~. K~"~1~2~· __________ ·I~~~;;~~;-----I-----------------~~ 
- fUTON IALI CHI"....I T_ Shop . ..... '. SOl 4047 Ely, MN 35731 
IAIIN MONIY reedlno bookll _ qu"lty end )'OU don' haYO and women'l ...... ttono. l-111lO-644-7738. 
530,000/ yeo, Income pot.nNol. 10 drMo oul of _ CIty. 121 112 Eut WUhlngton st .... 
Dotallo. (1)805-1112-«lOO Futon & F ..... ln. bOl, ;:,:0101=35.;..1. 1;,;;;228;,;;;. _____ HEALTH & FITIESS 
E_XT_Y",,"';.;...:12:;..' ______ ISlnglo $135, lUll 5155. -
IOWA IItYiA POWEll COWANY F .... dollYory In !he 
Now hiring. Full .nd pa~.I1.... low. C1tyl CoraMIIt ..... CHILD CARE 
buoperoon .nd dll_r "" THINGS & THlNOS I THINOS 
_ninO .nd -.nell. Ewoollanl 130 S.C11nton +CI CHILD CAllE REFERRAl 
IIIrtlng wage. Apply In porIOn 337_, AND INFORMATION SERVICES, 
""'ndey- Thruaday ~-4prn , WANT A "".7 Dtok7 T.ble7 Dey co .. fiomn, _-.0, 

11_50_'_'",o1_A..;,YO~,,-, Coro=:.;.M..;,I";:,''-___ 7 Vloit HOIJSEWOAt(S. preeehooiliotingo. 

'AIIM help _ . P.rt·llmo. 
OPl!At!NCIO. 3Il-~78 , 

W. .... got.llorefull 01 cloan - oIok ~ ~_. 
lurnltull Piuo d-. dtIpH, ... ~-
lampe end oIhor houothoId I....... Unl10d Way Agency 

ITUDINT oppIlcanta .-eel lor AII.t ....",abIo prIceo. Now _ , 336-7 .... 
.... urlty work IoIoy 5 Ihrough ICOIpIlng now conoIgn- IIIIIIITIIIEO homo dey CollI ~ 
MeV 8 dunng lhe Men', 8Ig Ten HOUSEWORKS 1115_1 Ct, fUI~dmo openI .. lor child,.., "NG TIUN IWIIII '" 
Tannll Chomplonohlp fo, lou" len - CIty, ~7, _ 2 and up, NuI,1tIouo food, 1041 Un .... 1abIt 10, hMItIt. '"'-
hour ohllta, Each ohlft will be 01 fun end ootIYItIeo. 331-«172. otIkIofet .. F,.. Inltod\lc1OtV 
approxlmaltlv 8:00pm 10 5:000m. WAII'I'ED TO BUY lotIOn 
_PItIoI~~~o~ne~~~,~o'~;;_I=~AR~'~~~~ IIISTRUcnON 1 __ ' ___ 35-_'_~I ____ _ 
MDDlLI fo, Community CoIIago 

... L 
AUTO Af'A111 

~ moYOd to , ... WaItIi_ 
Dttw 

351·7130 

TRUCK 

Art CIutM, P.O. Box 3405. IUVING uoed -. oomlco, BICYCLE 

;,;;1ow .. ' __ CI.ty,;.;, tA ... 522;;+4.;..;. ____ I'......,. - ony DaD, 0Ih0r ICUIA --E_ IpOdaItIoo ~~~;;;-;;U=::i_-::=::f~~::~~-J:::;;::::------- coIioCIlbiel. __ Equ"'"*" .............. 1 _________ _ 

COWOE 
THE IIOOI(ERY trlpo PADI __ cartI_ CAllI 101 bIeYOIM and aportI/IQ 
523 - A .. , In two __ :/t4e or goodo. _ .. _ 

FIIIAIICIAl AID 

1 ___ ..-:35;:,1,:,.-35='0;..... ___ 732-2145 ~ 3I4-Nl0 

IUYIIIII 01_ rlngl and _ gold I. Funic Mounllln .... _'" 
-==:::;~;::;:;==~Iend ",-, ITUN'IITA'" • mOIlING IIIOC .... __ choInL," _ _ r COINI, 107 S. Oubuquo, 354-1118, SoI3OO 1.-, S2OOO .... 

~M$ NIeO TO I'LACI All AD? 1-IiNellDm,AllUi"llII'IIIIIINCUwu;;;;;;;;-- ;:313~3-4050!:~~______ ''''U''o\IAIO ... UII. 
~ co.- TO !100M 111 COMMUNI- 1lA1M 1VTDII? TII!II _ QINII oondition. I 112 tall 010 337 .... 

CAllONI ClNlIIlI'OII DnAtLI Mork _10 Iho _I ~ ... old, whitt $5001 010 
NOD 1IDNIY'0Ii IiCIIDOLt _ Ie :J:II.12f7. 

~~~f;~,: USED FURNITURE MOVIIG :~=r:1~ =1a~~.-
Ms1:T.f..r.~NEQ MDYING SALE 1-:-:=:-:--=-:-______ 1 .... MOUNTAIN I4KL IIHpood 

w. oen MATCH you to Sot.bod, been begl, ... dorm I wtU MOYI YOU COMPAIIY 33702111, - _ "" Mort< I='==;";;==~ ___ I 
unoIIllmed funding fridge, -- 331-5521. Monday ""ough Frldly ......... 

° aco~~IPS IICT1011AL couch, -. monIIIl 1 ___ .;;,;;IIP-.;;.;2'703;:';':;:' ___ IAUTO DOMESTIC 
Minimum st. eoutee. old, lIghl boIga. $5501 OBO. ONI-l.OAD MOW 

klenllfled GUARANTEED 3»1315, Providing 2.'00\ ~_ ... 
' ~ 1111 ChMottI 11I1ptIa. QOOCI~, For FREE IIddlttolllll QII!AT CONOiT1ONI RoeIlnor, pIIIl ~r. Since I. __ , axcollonl po..1uI 

Illtonnatioo writ.: kK_ IabIt pi", cIIol .. , IIrnp, , ___ ....:31:.:.;..'·2030=::., ____ .......... NC, AMIFM, """ 
SClfOLARSHIP CoII-,-.. -.".. ... 

MATCHING seRVice 1.:.::,:,.---=..:.:::;·------, • I TIWIII'OIITATIOII •• oopIIonaIlyomootll andqulol. 
P,O. Box 242 I'OIIIALI: q_ .... wotorbod. IYITUIS. No toed 100 _II, 1~ • .;.:I250= . .;;:J:II.OI32=='"" 3SS.()7==',:,.' __ 

Ri¥erWIde, 1.0.1$2321 NI ... 5100/ 010. 354-e4a2. LICENSED, lEGAl. AND INSURED CHlAPI ,.",,, 1IlZI0 I ~~~!!!1!.!.:!~ __ _ 
111::========:!-1 AtaoonobIo rei ... 821-C7$3, S200 I-

I'OIIIALI: mt\chlng COUch_ 1'''~''';:'Opm~~, ======~ :: ~ chol" MInt oondKlonl C .. I 17 1oIor00dtl "00 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

1"331.:.;..; • .;,; ... .:;._________ N ....... h I l8 .... atone 150 
WATIIIIID- au- .ml......... --. p Shipping ChoOM lrom ~ I\lIIIno 

~j :5J."'lng Included, ., 080. r!r:;~S..!!Omt? ::'lntormotlon 2A ,-, .... 1 ..... '::.:-=::.-----:-- II~~~::;;:.:=:;:~IF_~~;:~~~ * F- up 801-3J't.282Q, Copyrlghl 1A022I10 1-WINDING AT fT'11IIT1 I'OIIIALI: fcIng"" _ ,-
S-' IOdI. .nd .. tidy, (_ .......... ), ptUI oak pIIIIotm * o.n.tIc. ~ 1IfIUOUIII0 TIIUCUI II. 
1nYOI1-.1 required. Up 10 100% with 12-<1_, night 1\Ind, .... IS IIronoo 110 
nnonclng .. olf.b .. lo qu.111Iod _ wilh mlrro" PIIcf SIOOO. * Ina_ tt ~ 1150 
dlot, Colll-11OO-545-COtN 24 '-rt. wltl ... tor $500. 137-2714. 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAY WITH THE BESTll 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 338-8000 
~ PAY RAISE TItS SUMMER! 

~NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: Telemarbting as ft should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT PROGRAISI 

pm 
IN7 CNIY\' '-rum, HptI4, 

II~--------~ __________ •• _1 oond"lon, U80III 010 
_ .... IIIAN ... O QUA LIT V ,..71 . 

• NT ClNTlII 
Ttoplooillah. pelland pot WOIIO I'tIOCUIIIIII , ... BuIok Centu.., _ . NT. 
au""' .... pot "'= 1800 111 'IS, PIS, AMII'M _ . AInIon 
A...,uo 8ou\tl,. APl'UCA TIONII 'OIIMI l45IIOI OlIO, YOIIf!9 3N-4M ... 

NAUNTIO IOOIIII4OIt 
W. buy, .. I .nd _roll. 

ao,OOOIn.. 
520 E.W_lnglon II. 

(nexl 10 New Ptor.r Co-op) 
337-2l1li 

Mon-Bot 11-71""; lun ~ 

'AMCAI ...... _otHl .. eo-
"Em~ /010. poww ~ W. "000i 
'011'" 0110. 337_. 

FAX 
FedE. 

a.m. DIy IIervIGa 

, ... , ... 
1'0lIO "lItO 1'71. 0a0d 
oondItiotl V..."....,_ 
MOO! 010 113t-4351. 

OIWID...-, _ CIMOI"" ..: ~==~ , .. _-. .... , 
Ilk, _ , " 1.iOO, .'-' ---,l)r!wrt!!-'I:;=::;'':==:::'~ __ I d .......... MOOI 010 ....a17 

;;.; ...... ~.=;.,;.;...------ WOIIIIC/1tM '''''0lI0 ~ 1Or_ GUlTAII CLINIC HoI _ """"-. __ 

- CIII1I~. ItO .,Iu= ...... " ,*"""",, 11M ___ "", 
1. ',-"*Ing CIIImpIon. Iony _ , /JC. V .......... to 

. ;oo.ift, t-.y,..., ·. ..... ~ ........... and 
GUl"rAII POIIMOATiOII • ~ ..... mlnt ,,-, _ lilt, _ 

Coinfll~"" __ .. • w.N","",,", 010.""'. ,------..:..--, 

--------------~~ 
SUMMER SUBLET lUI 
.,.ACtDU. downtown one 
bodrOOftl Mil' ',..1 331-3604 
COIoIEAND SEEI . 

AmJlTlDNl Bum ...... IUbioot wilh 
filii option UtxUrtoul two 
Dod"""", two balll. wttll f_ 
- _Ing ~11IoIcorIy =. yMfI , only one loti . 
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SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RElY WAITED "ACIOU' CIowntoWn on. 

DOd.-. 1011'/ froo' 331-3804. 1100II fo, rent . o,-.In, on CLlAN, quiet. oIooo-ln, boo! 
COIoIE AND aEEI 4 1---------- Dutil .... NC. coo'dng prllllI_. "'0'''''. a..Iet ................. COIl 

FOR RENT 
AmllflOfll SIImmor oubit! willi 337-2573. 338-3175 _1"9". 
loll opIIOrI. lu"urlOU' two ~ IUMMIII roomm .... 111'/. portIlng ' ..... DlAn oooupanoy. Four LUI""'. <:omptot.Iy fumlo/lod ILACllltAWIC ~ One twO ___ • _ 
bOdroom. two bolll. ~III ,....... tnd ..... , ... OWn room. 'ull mon'h _ . t.OOI14Id 0'" bIoo~ two beetroom. CeIling ,.na,::"'!W All .. Avallablo 111'/ 1. uno bod_ ou~, July only. Ron! ........ A ......... I_~. 
__ ~ng to ...-......1JoIcony ~1Ic111n1 bolh. Ron! nogotl_. C.II from .-npu .. 'ncludoe mlorow ... , boIII.1arge f,.. mlorow_. • bodroom. 0_10 .... puo. M-F ,_nogoIIobIe~== . .::38;:: • ..;:11085=.:..-___ 1°- 1ooIIIon. No .... AptIj ftw. 
()nIy twa yH<W DIG. only one lett _1IuIIdInQ. ~7t. ..frt",rato,. 1Iho .. bolll . ,18S.11 NC, HIW patct. Loundry.'" :.;e:Ol).&;;;.;..;o;;:oo:.::..;' 35;:.;...1-2;;.;'~11;::' ____ I'- •• w lumlollod _ ~_. 5471. '42N2OIOf ....... 
1S1.out ~ CiaIt 10 c~ u~II1'" peld call 351-13114 pariling. qulol. '0 mlnu" "alk '0 -- --.. _._.. _ ~ 

. .-., F_ P'IMAU! notHIIIO"', Own room . . town. 111 .. 0' four poopto. WIlT 1101 LOCATION, two S42!I montllly plut _ric. --=, unIIo. - -. -
PIIIAU YI 0nI _ 'fflcltncy, ~ In two bodroom. ~. 1l00MIn _r hou ... elghl blOc~' 331.e8$1. bod.-.. IplIImonIo .v.llabIo for Johneon 81., .... blOck buL .. 7. _ two _ to _ NC, ~ ""rtdftO. 
iWO bIOcllltro'" __ , 181' _1m U30/ montll plu. _rto. trom compu" III ... kll""tn _ 1 ::.:..::=------- oocuponcy on May 111, Ju ... '11 Avall_ Juno 1· mlcl-Auguot 'olt rIupIpa __ ond loll toeotno. ... HIW patd. Ao8IIobte I CfOIIon. JI''-' Avall_ Jun. ,. 3fl4.t4116. bolll. Avolloble Immodlo1ely. LAIIOI ..... beetroom. Avolla"" or Augutt 'Il _ 'n I.. -'opII;.;..,.,.;;;.;;.' • .:.;:No= ..... ~~38~1..;:4.:.;:T.M.=-__ 'IIoI-F~~.;:OI).&~:OO~. ;36;'~;;11:.::=~ AuguoI 1. AD. '5, ~ 
TWO bod- ."_1 P_"'Ing. I'IMALII ... n .. mo .... , ...... two AD 2&. KmIO ... Prope". Immodlolely. HIW paid . l31li E_o,., "undry t .. NI1 ... and,AU ~ --. 
laUndry, NO, pIue 0'''' e_ THIIII bodrocm. Mav f .... 10/0. beet ..... apa""",nt. 5225 per :;33H::.:::2N=:,.' _______ 1,"'""=111=. 35='.;::2888=.----- underground ,c::lng ... 11_. :: ~=-- _ bodrocm ON __ • 
IfIICI. HIW plld fALL OPTtoIII WID , o/f_o1 ... , pe",lno. 0 ... , month pi ... 112 udlnltt. A.oI_ 'AU: hu", .Inglo wllh 11,.pI ... ; IUIIIMIIIII.IlIjIOCIo .. Four := ~...:r::.11y -EIfIcIenc ... _ ..... beetroom'l ... 1_ for _pency June lot _ ~ CIA. DIW. 

;CoI~S3;7~.eou;;;. :;;;;;;;;t;;-l!noIg~h~bO:!!rt~'_"':...:.1 -'-=:.:~Iobto=~. __ lilY· P .. ,., grid or pro'_IONI" •• Ion"" woodwork; •• 0011 ... 1 bodroom., - botll •• OInlrol air. =m:' by llnooln ""' Eotm. ~ month. Cell'=. DIu -ry '" bU'ldIng. 011« .... 
331_. "c.;::";..:354-e;:.;...;;.;1,:.;0';,;.. ______ 1 , .. 1111 ... ; '2t5 ullII'ltt lneludld; IICXII monIII~Iu' uIM'I.... _. ° ..... InIN --_ 1*1<Inu. '1'0 ..... ..-. II'ACtOUI two IM<Ir-. two - !'I:;.7,..;-4!;"=":.. _______ u~July. p'u.from··-u" 1. ;;;~==t.:..-______ l' ~ .'·8~1 -, .,.,_.. _"--1 All ID. 

blOCk. I""" campu. Cot, IIfTIIII Ih ... bod ..... IItltton 'AU, 10m .... Non-omo"'r. OWn - ~ _,. One m'" IOU"" of - • I~ --=~ i*.:1otI Ioundry ..... 1Il00 -- --- . . 
tPWOI' Or~ ~';"'" for IU....... room In 01Hn. quiet. two bodroom. 'AU LUI'NG, 1"- ono blOck ,.Pon=""'=_::.:.:.' =_=2311=.~ ___ =::.:.:::e::' oIoctrlc :::'=::.~ by UnooIn ~ "'-"-...... 

IU ....... rOio tnd Augult , .... IICXII CIoM-ln, NC. perilino. laundry. lrom oempul. Includoe .. frtge .. lor ,- IjIOrtmonll In tow.·CIty·. fl,..., -T .... bod"""", 501 s-y...." . . ... - --~ 
, --" lIoy! Aut.t. new _h I ) Juno, Ju1W. JIm UIIOI montll piu. utllk.... tnd micro., ..... 1Iho .. bo'h. JUN! , . LA_two beetroom. HIW. opartmon, .... Ildlng. A.oI_ for month pi ... -"0. CLOII, ___ dUpIu. v_ COl ..... NC. -...y. Prioe 

.... bod full bo . I'~=-=~-----_ 35'-1081. 81a111ng "' '''5 ",""III. III "'"kloo periling. loundry, NC. quiet. Hu,ryl J' tnd .T .... beetroom.124 8.CIInIotl Ctoon.IfII'Idng. no ..... porIIoI ............. ,.., 1_ 331-1701. 
_ from lilt _I ocnoot. _ A.~ _ ... pt:::Id::. . .::C.=":.:38:::.':;:.I.:.:3114:::::.. ____ ,-33:;;7~-='::.. _______ ~~.,onE~~nol ., I SI60I monIII pIu. _ .".kloo. S430,June. tIOtI _ ~_. ~ ~,. 
_ the hOIpIIIIt NO. ...., -- . IIOOIIIIIAYi. ""''-d. MIF. - ,- -..- . _. oro. on ry . a. ,-_._. --~ 
d __ , underVround periling Ju .... July 0II1W. sees pi ... "'""100. A ... III>1o MI'( til," July. Spodou. MIN only. Nloo "nol. n .. , cozy con.g. for COUplo. UnIq.. ..,..,..... laundry ,.ellkltt. and ",-,JoI:.:;..;;'".::_.:.;n;,;.' ",,-..o==7I.c.;;:;... ___ dIri ... ,*. 18 - - "-

I CIIII»7t7' -.7n. til .. bodroom~. Towne ... l. $'50 Inoludeo "'1I1~oo. til .. _ ftoorpIIn. ",",10 dMlgn. underground pariling .. 111_. ·TII,.. beetroom. 112 S.CIInton OM IIDIIOOII __ . .... bulldtne' hoopItoI. on ........... 
Furnl_1 liN/MONTH plu. :; ..... =2&:::7.:8,;._::::1:::"9"=. ____ ... nny wI-. cot .. 1_.1616 P"-nally monoged by Unoo'n :'5/ monIII pIu' - . .. A...- AYe. No. 4. au.... ....., pluo utilIII-. AD n 
uIMk .... NC. DfW. 011-01_ Inc:tudoe u,lIhloo. ~.al1oI>1o w.,I .... 1 Ell .... 33W70t. - ,.. beetroom. I" s-y _toni. no ..... __ ~ "'-"-..... 
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MIlD TO I'LACI .N AD'! - ~v"1oI>1o Augull , . seso Inc'udoo -lly prtood - -Throe beetroom.124 S.CI'nton IllAND NIW III .. beetroom. _ NC. DIW. ~ 

COllI TO Tltl IIOOMln hou ... FIf1IlIl. HIW. "1 llillor A ... 337-7181 . 5415-$4111. Avolloblo 'or se.o! monIII pIu. _ric. ___ II SOl porIttng. HIW 1fIIId. A....-_ 
COIIIIUN~T1ONI CIIIfIIi n ..... mo ..... Shorl ~Itehenl bolh. "",,"poncy on May'. JUntl , Ind -TIl ... bodroom two both. S.~. A_ MI'( 1tM11. Il1O ~ , . AD. 80. ~ 

Il00II111 -'lIfu1woodod bock Ylrd. quiet. liNTON MANDl!. LargI two Augu" ,. Plenty 0' parldno, oIa SJohnlOn 1_) 11201 Portrlno Included. Llundry PfIII*IIoo."". 
MOIIDAV.lIIUIIIOAY,-"", ona bloc~ ',om UI Hoopttal. bodroom. Elllrgy I11Ictonl. Air. oontr .. air. laundry '"ellkloo month pi ... UW_ fecMIIIoo .... _............,1y VIIIV CLOIIto V. UI ~ 

'-.aT two ,_ end • groat 
IocMIonI au ........ _ ant 
bed<oom III "' ... bodrcont 
apwtmont catl Uta 3S4-6Iee. 

I'lllDA Y ___ A.oIlII>1o MI'( 1. 1111 option. DfW, WID hook ...... P ... lng. on ovoll_. Profotolo ... 11y monoged • TIl ... beet ....... two bolll II\INge(I by UnooIn _ ~ "' 'OVOO"-
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~=;-:==:-::===~I~~~~~~ ____ bodroom 'or "11. U'2.75 _ . In quiet bUlld'no ,...r Art; bodroorn. HiW. oIr, DNI. ~Ing. III ... beetroom. two bath unitt -Four beetroom. two bath. "*'I' __ 3314841. 
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Il00II10< r.nt. """ - "om I'IlIIAU, own room In two IllANO new two bodroom, YOullM tnd doo,., Ioundry , .. 1I1tIoo. end month pi .. uttlllloo. - vtowIng ..,1 KIm. or far next _ ,.or. Two 

::===~:';"" ___ --I=-two~~,:~, """"""" lIIO"mont. -'de. ONIIIOOM 0' two bodroom oolllno" oIcytlght ... lIno fine. undlrgnound parking .... 1_. ;;;;38",I_";'::;':;'~ ______ 1 beetroom. NC. DIW. 5475. 
NC IrIund parking vol SIImme, "l1li , .. 1 op,lon . UI1.SO. ....,_I ... lIoblo. UOO. month A ... 1ob1o 1_lItoIy.lltl option. A""1abIo JUno 1., tnd Auguol III __ ...;No.::..:: ..... =...:JI.:.':..;-3:..;''''41;;... -- N' I. VAN IUIIIN. Two Ofth_ c:'~;;;;. _______ _ 
Me[ II. ~. . A Iobte 381.7031. with May, .... 331·an, . 1616· .... 1111 . oocupanoy. P_1y NlWUltwo bodroom _ beetroom. _to CllllpuI. -
1=1...:.:===_____ ONI 1100II In nloo 1 __ . Nice two bodroomo. 702 menoged by lincoln,,", E...... MI'( 1 _Augu., 1. CIooo 10 ICP Managoment. 33H42O. FOf DUPLEX ::::.;==== ____ -j IlU _I tIurnmor IUbIoI_ I1It1I1011T1t J." "'1111100. OWn A".,llblolmrnedleloly. UOI, plu. 20lIl Avonuo. Cor.MIte. next,o ;;.;3341-3=7;..:0"".'--_______ One _two baIho. _ vt.wtng..,1 TnrvtI, 
~ opt_Ion~~ .• ~~.two ~ ~g. dopooIt. 33f.48II ...... -ge. thopplng mol'. on ..... It .... air. Ul'lCIINCY A'AIIlIII!1If _ ~~ .... No 1~<:'A.1OIIoundrylll JI=, • ..;.I'"=·:.._ ______ 1 FOR RElY 

NC. ..... ..,.., •. - .. ~W, ~" , I... . " .... cabIo. _ monogod. downlown It R_ PlIU. I35O. All ;:::.:'!:. ~o,.,"::':.:" • . mon . 11.1. .IONIIION. N beetroomo. 
I ...".,...,.,. ""Ittng. bull.... porIt!ni. 143II. _108t. CIlIAI', movt in TOOAYt OWn AVAILAIU! AugUlt 1.,. Sublltl Aprtl IS tnd MI'( f, S4OO. utllll'" pold. A .. ItIbIIMI'( 1 ond= "~=.-;..:-="=:..;~===_ __ two bath. gaJIIgI_. 1InIn1 

_00'1W. 1 M 0II\I0ft c.tI_ OWN room '" two "",,room I\IC room In four bodnoom, two both Furnlthtd._ room', lMIu.. Augu.1 1. S420. 38'·2230. AUgull , occupancy. No park"'g _ beetroom 'ownhouoo. :::f: _ric only. twO l1OIIOOII ""-. .... _ 

I .... '10 ~-'de 0!I00p1 __ ' ="';:';'~:n:p~:g~\:,", :=:'8~~.=.k~,:, NIW"''-todtwobodroom ~IUU~·ln~~I.'!!!:"I.IIy~, Sol'r~~In' 'f2P~~~~1 No' ~t33H420. In-No~:WOT_bath.ON_oII 01 
... '2 ..... 1IJIO" ontvoIl HOOE ........ . ...,.,.. • Pon""''''' lIIO"monl tor '"II . c.n ~, .- - ~~ . J38.3101. • -" • ..-- g. ,~,-- . g.,.. - . PIP · 

I .- '" tit .. bedf_apa"_ MAy .... ~010 Iurntllllol llu, -. TIll DAILV IOWAN CLAIIII'IID 353-1112. CIIHIIIIDI A'AIITIIINT, "-..... _!\ugu=::..,::...:';..:. 338-4=~1",14';';' ___ 1= =.,~ a:o: ... ':~ :.=. ~ ~~ far • 
- V1nf ... ,y FA fv!ftl_ room U1Itl1 ... poId "SO 33H4II I'IIIALIlo ...... III ... bedroom ~ DI'P1CI11 COlI-LOCIlUAN~~. CLOII to UIHC o~"" ~Isl. con,...po .. ry two beet"""" All 11. CorIMIIo two beetroom 1811 option _. TIl .. - _. -"I. . . 
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UPICIINC'f, MI'( tnd Au""" FIIIALI, NS, IIImmor wnll fiN UIllAIIY}, parking. _Inegolllbio. I.elll .... Ind periling .. 011_. 35H'1I. Security bUilding. I6tI6I montll. fill option. TIl ... -. -
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2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 
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AUOUIT 101. One bodnoom. 
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.-JII tnd 181 .. _10 g,1d! 

.....-. no_ .... OWn 

_ ..... required. For oIhor 
...... 1a ... 1337-6834 or 35'-1415. ==:::..:==..;.....---- -_. 1=:..:::::==-----

IIAICI! A CONN!CTION 
AOVltmll 'N TIll! DAtL V IOWAN =:::::::::..:::::.=:.:::::..;..... ____ 54 S3U7ItI 

~~!... __ -:::::=---Iroom In two beetroom. Co .. MIte. 
1220 NC. o.w 1181_. NOII-IIIOIONO. w.n fuml_. 

I=::"':=":"":':"":;:';':=:"---Ictooo, quill. utM"... pold. 
eLlAN, 'uml.hod ..... beetrOotn. 
No pIIol HIW paid. Ilundry. 
butll .... Cor.lvll ... Juno 1, 
Juno 15 _Augu" ' . 331-8318. 

..-. ____ OWn U2O-S25O. 33I-4070. 

IIOII.-..oK'NG, own both. 1Ir. 
rwtrtgo ... Of. Ullinloo peld. 'AU LlAllIIQ, on. beetroom 
:.:'u;.;.m;;:Ith.o=::..;. UI5=:;" .::338-40::...;;::7..;:0:... __ operlmonll. Downlown 1ocI,lon .. 

I~~;;;;;;-I 

=-===::::..:..:.::::.... ___ e .tl().6:OO. 351·2118. 
I!,;:=:::"';=~----- All I . Towno_ on •• nd_ 

beet"""" lIIO"monla. P.rk'ng. 
bUln .... _11 ",.I.r peld. Sum"", 
end '"II _ng. M-F e:()().5:oo. 
351-2175. 

All 11. W_ two beet"""" ===-------- OPI"monl •. CIoM 10 UI Hoopl,..!. 
1IIfIJ, ... ",,,,.,,/ lail option. Own FoIIlIIIlng, M·F e :()()'5:00. 
room In four beetroom duplex. 351-2118. 
Sh ... ~c/oIn. both. and living. 

1:=.=:::..------- "'volloblolmmod"'IIy. "a, plu. 
~Ih"'. 337.e3111 or 35'-030' . 

14. Co .. MIIo ono bodJOOlli 
apa"~1I. Plrklng. NC. bU.II .... 
SUmmer end , .. , _ng. M-F 
e:()().5:OO,351·2'75. LOCATIO on nontrolcll. bIG 

I:::==:::"::=====-_ windows. _ f1OOrI, own olnk. 
Shl .. "Hc/oIn tnd bath . UOOI AD 11. CoraMIIo _, two tnd 
monlll. ~ III .. S:OO or ..... th ... beetroom lIIO"mon,". NC, 
_ . DfW. WID locI'lty. parillng, .... lIlno. 

==~______ FoII ... llng, M-F 1:()()'5:OO, 
35'·2111. 

All 2. EaoIoIde .... beet"""" 
fIPWI"*Ils. Wilking dl.tanoo 0' .:.:::::..::===:...::..;...;.:;=-- Pon ... _ . Sum .... tnd 'oil 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

lIMing. M-F e:(IO.5:OO. 351-2178. 

All 11. CoraMIte two bodroom 
oporI"*I1a. NC. DIW. perking. 
_'no. Su",",", tnd , .. , .... Ing. 
M-F e:()()'5:OO. 351-2'78. 

All 12. LargI_III .. 
bod"""" IIIOrtmont overlooking 
_000 LokI. NC. DfW. , 112 
bathl. -tc. pallo. Walk'ng 
dlotorroo 10 UI hoopItal. Sum ... 

~---th-... -bod-roo-m-OII-_o1-.... -ltnd Iail _ng. MondIy- Frldl'/ 
1 __________ l parillng. mtcr_. NC. WtO. 11-6prn. 351-2'18. 

Avol_ lIoy! I8It option. All 1. Elliotoncioo end roomt .... 

CO-OP ~331==."'=.~ ______ lto th ... bIocl<.'rom PIn ........ 
N(1fII 'ALL' FII' 1oo.lng. M-F. e :(IO.5:oo 

0.1u .. new two ~rOotn. One .nd j:35::1:.::.2:.,:1.:.:11::.. ______ _ 

two boIII .. C ..... n. l1li1., .11... All I. EalloIcII two beetroom 
----------1.75 up. 35'.(It4I. condo. Avol .. "" July ' . M-F 

~NI'" 1ffIctonc1tt. st •• nl ... , 1:()()'5:00, 35'·2'18. 
Il1O 1WIM month _ UlHnllt IIUI'ONIIILI gl". '0 th ... OM 
Included. catl for 11!fomIII1on. or two _lor", two beetroom. 

TWO beetroom .ublll 1 •• 11..... 0 e . 
now. S425/ month plu, _ric. 
_Ino, partdno. 331-7113. 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

• Efficiency available 
immediately. HIW paid. 

• I bedroom available 
immediately and for fall, 
HIW paid. 
Call 35100«1 for appl. 

, Lakeside 
NIall or 
Available Now 

2 bedroom townhOOles 
&: Itudioa ,lattin, It 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• olympic oiu.wimmina 

pcQ 
olaUliJ .t vcll_ybaII oourta 

·niJhtrocm 
·Wmdtom.tt 
• Fteo hea,.t w .... 
• HuoeI·_ pukina 
• On """llite · c.,. CODIidcrred 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 

M-f '-7. 811111-5, s ... 1·5 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th St. 

351-0322 

~ 
ApartmenIB Available 

No Deposita 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate -$230 -$353 

CaD U of! Family 
Housing 335-9199 
For More Infonnatlon 

351·0441 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. 

Summer sublets 
available . 

351·0322 

AUGUST 1. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

5OOS. Unn. 
(behind Fitzpatrick .. , 

337-5156 

NOW LEASING 
FOR FALL 

• Clean. affordable, 
1 bedroom ap~, 
Convenient Coralville 
localion neat shoppin, 
center. On busline, HIW 
paid. laundry, off·streel 
parl<ing.S350 

• 2 bdrms on ",es' side. 
convenien, to hospital '" 
campus, CJ A, DIW. 
Laundry,Off-streel 
parlcing. On bustine. $465 

351-0441 
for appointments 

PARK PLACE 
15265th St 

351·1777 ~951 3~81 
All Three Located in Coralville --------------------

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
600-714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Three Located in Iowa City --------------------Rent Rangea: 

One Bedroom: $345-$405 
Two Bedroom.: $425-$500 

Three Bedroom.: $555-$625 
Twenty-Four-Hour-A-Oay-Malntenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

IIIPONIIILI oouple end two 
doc:I'- Il1O .....w.d CIII_ 
two beetroom IplIImonI on 
_ . cat, 3314140. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElIT 
NIW condo. 0nI ou_ IU_ 
end two opoIIln one """"to 
...... noll! ~. NA COllI InctucIIcI. F .. wtO. UOOI __ . 

351·7010. 

COURT HILL 
CoNDOMINIUMS 
Lu_~ 2-Bedroom. with 
garag... Now 1 ••• lng 
for Summer • Fan 
Oocupency. $5751 montI. 
WuhIr • Dry. in ..:II 
unit, lull mlcrowavee • 
c.iIing ..... c.l337-7147 
belWMn 1~ p.m., SI.w1.
ThIn., OfYilltourjob .... 
.. Court • Scott Blvd. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
m ~ IIDAD. Ranch with four bodruomo, __ _ 

don . two flnopt_ oIcyttghls. ....k-out, -. __ porCII_= ""'" 
-.dod 101. P homo willi 
...... off \hi bIeII· mu., III' 10 
"'P*1l1e. '116,000. 
381-t2'e. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• GUAUTYI ~ _,' • 
'0'11. _ U API! fhr8d. 
_ ·as. II' wtcIo.III ... ~. 

"8,117. 
Lorve ooIIotlon. F_ dol...,.,. oot 
up and bor* ~ng. 
-...- EnlIrprtooo Inc. 
UOOIl32 .... -.-,. '4',70' 00Irb __ 
horne. TWo bodroorn. two _ . 

~':;--.'" _. t2!,5011. 38' .... 

~n. S«ytlglo', dl"-"', mtcrowave. 

:.=:::::1:::"::'=;';::~--::=-I----------IIIIILIA'" OWn room In two NC. WID. Available 111'/ _1111 
HIW _... option. 4-pIP. oil ....... partdno· 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIfiED AD BlANK 
bodroom lIIO"mont. ..... . No pitt. ~. 1675/ S15115. Aft.r 

~~~ =r:"ti == 111'/ 7:~ catl 354-222'. 
----------1Il10 AugutI _I , .... Coli _ two bodroom for oummer 
IItOIIT or IonO-II<I" ,-"I0I0. F," 33143t17. IUbtor tnd ' .. 1 option. Ton mlnu ... 
........ 100II phone, 11_ Il1O '0 oampul. HIW paid. 35' -4824. 
1IIIIQI\IIIOIIt <:ttI1 354-4400. 1WD beetroom CorIIviIIe 

oportmon,. On bu .. ' .... parklna. All 17. Corllvillo til .. bodroom 
001l0I0lIl houoo ' ... 'bIo..... oontrll IlUndry, .oIer patct. No IIIOrtmenll. NC, DfW. WID 

&,:;:==:::"===';;:";::;"-1 V",,"'. ~. ctetn.lumteMd. peto. """'0. 116102415. ~o\jP4. pariling. bUIIIn • . F.N 
WoO, mlc_ . .,56oG3tI. All -..g. M-F ':30-5:00. 35'-2'11. c::::::z.=:;:.:.::.:. ____ ; \l1lil11li tnctuclad. ,7&-1'00 0" lor twO bodroom CorolYNIl 
_.".,... 33701711 1fII/1IMn1. P"'lng, on ..... oIl ... , HOWI 'ALL ' -2 beetroom 

1;.;,;;;..::;==:.....-----1 - oontrll t.lndry room. W_ paid. IjIOrtmonIl. _ hoaplllV 'ow 

: ::..::::::::;.;=z:==.:.:;.:.-:::.;:.t ....... .., 'AULIAIINO. -hoapIIoI NC. No pote. ~. 35'·2415. ochooI. OIl ....... parking . HiW 
_Ion. CIeIII Il1O oomtonobto Cor-.~Io paid. 1181«114. 118'-84001. _ ...... trJtChen Il1O both. OM AND _ bedroom on. 

Iw1trIo II ~ monIf; lnoludoo u .... 1'orII1ng. pool. CIA. IlUndry II1II LMAVnTI. TIl ... beetroom, 

iiiiiii';.IR.i~IIM.======:J.:,,:u:':iIIdM.:.=CII1=M=,..o.==='lroom~. - paid. on - both , many ....... k .... bull' ... No ..... Ttn."," pey _ric only. 
T .... beetroom. S42foS48O ICP ............ 1. 33H42O. 

:.-.:.- ..... '0 PACIOUI _ bodroom. 

:::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;i:i;;;';;;;;;;;' 3'5'" 81 .... 011 I.ottborl. One 
DOWNtOWN otudto, Includoe HIW. mlto to campu. S485 plu •• locIrlO. 

ROOM FOR RElit Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad 1110 WOlds. 

1 _______________ 2 3 4 ____ ~----_ 
5 6 7 8 ____ ~ __ ~ 
9 10 11 12 ______ _ 
13 14 15 16 ______ _ 
'17 18 19 20 ______ ----" 
21 22 23 24 _~__:.;.,;;............:..o.-., Name ____________________________________________ ~ 
~re$ _______________________________________ ~ 

--------~----------------~---.~p--------~ 
_lIltUtIdry room. No ..... A.II_ now. '-I Ronllll. Phone 
~. Jlt·24'5. 33~7-~7~~. ____________ ------------------------------------------------------------

OM beetroom ...... , parillng, All .. Two tnd III," beetroom Ad i~ormation" .M of Days Cat~ry 
on _Ine. No ".... 1310 Inofudoo apartment C_lo ClMpU'. rll' • .".~C)-
.. I 1IIt1tl1tt. JI' ·24IS. Avall_lUm"", only. Cost (I words) X ($ per word) 
~~two~ ~_~~a ~ 
... M __ , end AugUII I. AVAILAtILa MI'( 2. 0 ... beetroom 1-3 days 72¢ penwrd ($7.20 min.) U·ts days $1.44 per ($1".40 min.) 
QuIoI, _ , _ , oItof>ptng. ~I, _town ""'Ion. 4-S dl)'l 80¢ per YtOId ($8.00 min.) 16-20 ~ $1.86 per ~ ($18.60 min.) 
laundry. 011 ....... pe""no· No I4Ot5I montll. HIW paid. 0111 6-10 ....... $1.03 __ ~ ($ 10.30 min.) 30 eta... $2.13 twr ~ 1$21.30 min.) 
:::a~ paid. 0II1Itt -.... sn.-a. -,-,..... ,- ,..... 1----- NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORJ<JNG DAY . 
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Dr. hhi Hawass, pictured above with a recently discovered crystal. 
eyed statue of a pharaonic official, will lecture on his "round.breakin" 
archaeoloslcal excavations In ElYpt tonisht at 8 in the auditorium of 
the U I Art Bulldilll-

Zahi Hawass to speak 
I on Egyptian discoveries 

Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

Archaeology. 
The word coJ\jures up images of 

Indiana Jones and Amelia Peabody 
Emerson discovering gold idols and 
lost civilizations by hook or crook, 
accident or intelligence. A hone's 
hoof poldng through what seems to 
be an enormous sand hill may 
reveal an elaborate network of 
tomb8. 

As a matter of fact, that's exactly 
what happened in 1989 to an 
American woman touring Egypt. 

Dr. Zahi Hawaes, director general 
of the Giza Plateau and Saqqara 
Archeological Sites for the Egyp
tian Antiquities Organization 
began excavations a few months 
later. Hawass will present his 
discoveries to the Iowa City com
munity in his lecture "New Dis
coveries in the Shadow of the 
Pyramids~ tonight at 8 in the 
auditorium of the Art Building. 

Hawass said this is "one of the 
most important discoveries ever,w 
u it not only gives evidence of the 
.ooaI structure of ancient Egyp
tians, but also gives valuable evi· 
dence as to how the pyramids were 
built. 

So far Hawass has excavated 640 
tombs holding the remains of the 
pyramid builders, who fashioned 
their tombs like mini-pyramids or 
used the grand designs of exalted 
burials. Hawass stated the pyra
mids were not built by slaves, as 
one theory holds, but by workers. 
Another theory that Hawass hopes 
to disprove is the belief that the 
~phinx was built 10,000 years ago. 
Hawu. will give evidence it was 
built much earlier. 

"It'. the first time in history that a 
aecret of the great pyramid has 
been revealed: said Hawass, talk· 
Ing about what he believes to be a 
copper-handled block at the end of 
a 63-meter shaft. The block wu 
IIHJl via a camera inserted in the 
8-inch high sbaft. Hawass aaid this 
could be a tool the builders used to 
carve out the shaft. He added it 
was probably abandoned when a 

new sbaft was built. 
According to Hawass, many of the 

discoveries presented tonight are 
firsts. These include the largest 
settlement ever found (three 
Irilometers), the highest wall found 
separating the community from the 
pyramids (30 feet), a skeleton that 
had ~cer in the skull, and a list 
of five types of beer, four types of 
wine and 12 types of bread. 

"I'm sure we're going to find a beer 
factory," Hawass said, adding that 
ancient Egyptians, much like mod
ern college students, loved beer. 

Another interesting discovery from 
the workmen's tombs is a series of 
11 statues that sport mustaches. 
"Nobles didn't have mustaches, 
workers did,· said Hawass. 

Of course, a warning to the distur
bers of the tombs is a romantic and 
adventurous part of any archaeolo
gist's life. "Listen, all of you. 1 
never did anything wrong in my 
life and that's why the Gods like 
me and the ... crocodile will eat 
you if you disturb my tomb." This, 
Hawass said, wu the warning he 
found on one of the workman's 
graves. 

Artifacts Hawass has recovered 
from the excavation site on the 
Giza Plateau, some of which are up 
to 4,500 years old, include a sta
tuette of a woman grinding corn 
and a crystal-eyed statue of a 
high.ranking pharaonic official. 

Hawass is also the Director of the 
Sphiu Restoration Project and 
organized the first "International 
Conference on the Sphinx." 

In his 25 years of field experience, 
Hawass has excavated from the 
prehistoric, pharaoniC and Graeco
Roman periods of Egyptian 
archaeology. Hawass said he 
expects to publish his findinlB in 
four months at UCLA, and expects 
the excavations of the tombs to last 
20 more years. 

A question and answer period will 
foDow the lecture. The Art Hlatory 
Society will hold a public reception 
in the Checkered Gallery Space of 
the Art Suildin, following the 
question and answer period. 

UI Jazz Band II, Mike Crane trio 
to ~orm at Clapp Recital Hall 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI JUI Band n and the Mike 
Crane vocal trio will perform a 
concert toni,ht at 8 in Clapp 
Recital Hall on the UI campus. 

Jau Band n is directed by gradu. 
ate ueietant Tim O'Dell. The 
band's proeram will include "KC. 

Blues" by Charlie Parker, "Better 
Git Hit in Your Soul" by Charlee 
Mingul, *The Mooch" by Duke 
Ellington, "Seven Steps to 
Heaven" by Miles Davis, "Lush 
Life" by Billy Strabom and "Cher· 
okee" by Ray Noble. 

The concert II free and open to the 
public. 

'Indecent Proposal' still clinging to No. 1 
provided by indUltry IOUnl8I Sun-

Associated Press day. 
WS ANGELES - "Indecent Final weekend perfonnance ft,· 

Propoeal" conected an eetimated urea were to be released Monday 
$10.2 million at the box oft\ce this afternoon. 
weekend to take the No.1 poaitlon "Sandlot" took fourth place with 
for a third COlllBCUtive week. an eltimated $8.7 million, fonowed 

The movie, in which a married by *The Dark Hair with f3.4 
woman collect. $1 million for million and "Indian S\1IIlIMr" with 
a1eepiq with a rich playboy, hat N.3 million. 
grOIHd nearly $60 million so tar. *Cop and a Hair wu IeV8Ilth 

Arts & Entertainment 

\//:l I\l/U\/IlV 

John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

I'd rather be a hobo walking round 
with IWthing / Than a rich m4n 
scared of losing all he', got. 

- "Sitting in the Midday Sun," 
1973. 

Sometime next year Ray Davies 
can celebrate the 30th anniversary 
of "You Really Got Me," the song 
that thrust the Kinka onto a public 
his band would .pend the next 
three decades courting and 8pum
ing with equal zeal. 

The song ultimately made Davie. 
a rich man and, by turns, a 
celebrity and cult hero. None of it, 
apparently, ever made him happy. 

But Davie8 rarely played the tor
tured artist. He spent the beet 

parte of a unique career II a proxy 
Bpokemum for Hfe's losers, with 
whom he couldn't help but 
empathize. It', a role he mostly 
abandoned in 1981, when GiIJll the 
People What They Want made him 
a rock star for the third or fourth 
time. 

Since then he's been unattached, 
which Is understandable; when 
you've been a rich man for 20 
years, it can't help but get harder 
and harder to identify with people 
who clip coupons. 

The Kinks' latest, their 23rd all
original release, is leea an album 
written by the Bympathetic 
ob&erver, epitomiJed by the Tramp 
of Davies' Pre.ervation, than by a 
rich man scared o{ \ar.in& aU he'. 
,ot (see: "Somebody Stole My 
C~). 

Silk unseats Snow's 'Infonner,' 
takes over as top pop single 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charts for the 
nation's beet· selling recorded 
music as they appear in this week's 
issue of Billboard magazine. 
Reprinted With permieaion. 

HOT SINGLES 
Copyright 1993, Billboard

Soundscan, Inc.-Broadcast Data 
Systems. 

1. "Freak Me," Silk (Keia) Plati· 
num 

2."Informer," Snow (Eastwest) 
Platinum 

3. "Nuthin' but a '0' Thang," Dr. 

Ore (Death Row) Platinum 
4."1 Have Nothing," Whitney 

Houston (Arlsta) 
6."Love Is," Vane88a Williams" 

Brian McKnight (Giant) 
6."Don't Walk Away," Jade 

(Giant) Gold 
7."I'm So Into You," SWV (RCA) 

Gold 
8.'Two Princes," Spin Doctors 

(Epic Associated) 
9. "Looking Through Patient 

Eyes," P.M. Dawn (Gee Street
Island) 

10. "Ditty," Paperboy (Next Pla
teau) Gold 

Carvey does Charles on his final 'SNL' 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Dana Carvey 
pulled no punches in hie final 
celebrity impersonation as a reg
ular on ·Saturday Night Live: 
climbing into a large white tube 
to play Prince Charles 88 a 
tampon. 

The spoof was based on steamy 
published transcripts of secretly 
taped telephone caDs between 
Britain's heir to the throne and 
his alleged mistress, Camilla 
Parker-Bowles. 

"He'e a little like William F. 

TONIGHT 

75¢ PINTS 
$1.25 Bass Ale 

9·midnight 

NO COVER 
•••••••• This Week's Entertainment 

Wed. RATILETRAIN 
SWING CREW 
FUNK FARM 
BLUES INSTIGATORS 

SCOPE 
presents 

SU 
with Special Guests 

CELL 

Buckley and Noel Coward put 
together," Carvey said in an 
interview in the May 13 iaaue of 
Rolling Stone . "But I'm len 
interested in accuracy than in 
abstracting a voice to the point of 
silline88." 

Carvey said he'11likely return to 
the late-night comedy Bhow for 
an occaaional .kit, but wantt to 
focus on films, including a "Way
ne's World" sequel. 

*This is the end of an era for 
me," he said. *I had my run and 
it's time to move on." 

~ic!9r8 
. Bar 

& Grill 

HanI, ~,s.aCcjICk 
<lledt J'ikd 01 tihaI MIl 
IaIIItd lip wIIh aur IICIUIC 

cIraebIt $250 ... 
__ ..;;;;;._..:..;;10 .... 

Happy Hour 
MDndIyiwF~ 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 
. 2-5 p.m. 

$1 50 PlllUoI~ 
Harper&. 

754 ftaCllIaIdI 
8 roCtose 

c.n,-t ........ 
Opee .u_ 

11 

Tuesday, AprIl'll J 

. 8:111 pm 
IMU, MaIn Lounge 

TIckets on sale 
NOW 

at University Box Office and all 
rim"., ~ Iocati 
TICKSf' C AoI.I.5TlE~ ons 

Charge by phone at 
1-800-348-4401 or 335-3041 

we, VIII, Am .. DIeccw. 
AllIlelltIl ..... 10 hIndIIno ..... 

Tbehip-hopwhodunnit"Who'etbe with $2 million and "Boilln, 
Man" wu in HCOnd place with a Point" and "The Adventure. of 
$6 million take and "Benny' Huck Finn" took in about f1.7 
Joon" wu third with f4 million, million apiece. Rounclinf out the 
accordina to preliminary estimate, top 10 wu "Thil Boy'l Life." .... -------___ _ 

There i, little comfort for anyone 
in the 16 songe of the .ppropriately 
titled Phobia, a paranoid vI(ll fot 
the apocalypee. And thouah D 
finds lell and lell to live (or on h I 
late.t albulD, it I. e&lUy the be.t 
Kinks record lIinee Word of Mouth, 
and a .trongnu of mU1IC1 from 
the last remairullf British Invuion 
(I ant. 

Davies' .ppe.l, .nd certainly th 
rsason he'. found a loyal cult 
foUowin" hat a1 .... ya relied prl. 
marily upon In ability to flnd .mall 
momenta of pi &lUre In a world 
bent on the Individual'. d true. 
tlon. But the Im.n momentt of 
pleasUre found on PhDbi4 end up 
being diatruaina1y Ihallow. 

In "Wu It a Dream: Davies flndt 
a bit of happinell when I beautiful 
woman on an elev.tor acknow
ledge. hi. presence with • "Hlya, 
handaome. Have a nice day." But 
by eong'. end the pi, "i"OIeed 
with BOmeone elae, won't ven look 
hlB way. "Life'. like that I vator " 
Davie. Iamenta. *It tHee you up, 
then it takel you down." 

In "The Inform r,· two lonely 
ex-lovers would like to reconnect, 
but their put. won't let th m Tht 
solace: "1'11 be the one who'. lOme 
to take you home toru,ht " W, th 
niceet moment between two pea 1 
anywhere on the album 

the 

Red 
Cup 
Special 

I the 1993 Iowa 
Playwrights 
Festival 
M 12-8 
UI trC Duildm 

4oz. of pop 

at the Un 0 

IOWA M MOR I A u I 0 

... 

WEDNESDAY, AI'/< 


